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A b o u t  T o w n
D r. an d  Mr«. J . L. H ebret, U  

O akw ood Rd.. le f t today  to spend 
a  w eek w ith  M ri. H eb ert’s fa th e r. 
■Dr. P a u l  Coulombe. in S lu rg e  on- 
Falla , O ntario , C anada.

T he aeventh an d  e igh th  g iede  
M. I. F. of th e  South  M ethodist 

' C hurch will r in g  C h ristm as carols 
to  shu tlna  ton igh t. T hey will m eet 
a t  the  church  a t  7 o'clock, iCnd will 
be en te rta in ed  a t  a  p a r ty  a t  the 
hom e of M iss M arilyn St. P ierre, 
199 W. C en ter St., afterw 'ards.

The Golden A ge Club enjoyed a 
C h ristm as p a r ty  in O range Hall 
T hursday . A po tluck  w as served 
a n d  gam es played. Mrs. F lora 
O racle acted  a s  presiden t in the 
absence of Mrs. M ary  T ivnan. who 
la in F lorida. iThe nex t m eeting  of 
th e  club will be held on .Ian. 9 a t 
th e  E a s t Side Rec.

M ra  H enry  M. H uggins. 67 
Phelpa Rd., w ill leave by plane to 
m orrow  to  spend the  holiday.* w ith 
h e r s iste r, M rs, F . A. Steele, in 
San M arino, Calif.

D uring  the  holiday season there 
w ill be no m eetings of M anches

t e r  WAXES. R egu lar m eetings 
’will be resum ed on Tuesday. Jan . 
7.

Polish W om en's Alliance. Group 
B18, will hold a  C h ristm as p a rty  
fo r  children tom orrow  a t  1 p.m. a t 
77 N o rth  St.

Heard  ̂ Along Main Street
And on Som e o f  M anchenter't Side Streets, Too

a.s a pa rty  for area children. This 
y ear the kids brought their cous
ins from neighlKuing towns.

"But th a t 's  all r ig h t with me.” 
Mill said. '".lust so they have a 
good time. Sherm an and my neph
ew really helped put the p a rty  over 
big '

Heard Along sa lu tes the mayor.

Oh Where, Oh W here
Spun tik  w atch ing  ha* been the 

e rase  of m any people during the 
p as t weeks, and none the less so 
w ith m em bers of M anchester's 
police force.

One early  m orning recently, 
three patro lm en had ^returned  to 
the sta tion  and were standing out- 
.side w aiting  for the appearance of Sherm an, and M anning. 
Sputnik II A more rabid fan. Jack  I 
Hughes, left the tn o  and w ent to j 
the roof of the sta tion  hou.se for a 
b e tte r  look. j

From  the roof of the building 
H ughes kept up a steady stream  
of conversation tihlil just before 
the appearance of the sa tellite  
when the talking stopped The 
patro lm en on the sidewalk 
watched the sa tellite  pass over-

\  Woiiian .Needs a Man
Two high school g irts were sip

ping cokes in a local soda shop one 
day this week. One of the girls 
was m oaning over the fact th a t she 
hadn 't, as yet been asked to an up
coming high school dance.

"You know." said the girl who 
already had a date, " th ere 's  sup
posed to he a man for every woman

head Without ano ther thought of i ^ fo,. ,.vorv man. You
Hughes, th inking that he wa.s e n - ; ,n,prove ori that
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Arthur's Win Christ- X 
mas Wrap Your Gift S 
Absolutdy FREE of x 
CHARGE. E

XMAS SHOP 
ARTHUR DRUe
ALL DEFTS. LOADED  

WITH GIFTS SURE TO 
PLEASE EVERYONE

rap tu red  with the sight:
M any minute.* passed before 

Hughes returned H r  told the 
o thers th a t he was disappointed in 
hot seeing the satellite. The o ther 
patro lm en couldn't believe that he 
couldn't see as well from the loof 
as the men on the sidewalk

Hughes e.xplained that he w asn 't 
content to w atch with his naked 
eye, even from hia vantage point, 
but laslcad. went into the ob
server's  corps shack for a pair of 
binoculars, for an even clo.ser look.

While he was gone, Sputnik 
went.

th a t  the vehicle w as m aking loud 
m uffler noises. He caugh t up w ith 
the  car as It parked  alongside the  
cu rb  ju s t  In tim e to see the driver 
sw itch sea ts w ith a passenger In 
the  fro n t seat.

"This is common." Patro lm an  
M orneau said, - "fo r drivers who 
don 't have licenses when they are 
stopped by police. "

M orneau asked both occupants 
for licenses and. to his surprise, 
ne ither driver had a perm it to op
e ra te  a m otor vehicle.

.Seems as though the driver who 
.■eiviich^ri should have picked a d if
feren t companion, a t least one with 
a license-.

Ne<'eaaary .Aaaeaaory
M otorists in M anchester should 

begin to carry  an additional item 
of equipm ent in their cars  if they 
intend to park anj'W here in town 
but their own driveway* a tape- 
m easure.

From  the recen t effort by Man- 
che.«ter police to track  down viola
tors of the corner law (park ing  
w ithin 25 feet of an in tersection!, 
it would seem th a t it isn 't safe to 
judge the 25-foot distance.

T here were no less than  a half 
dozen .such cases in Town Court 
last Saliiiday , a good num ber the 
previous Saturday , one Monday 

Seen But Not Heard j and nearly  a dozen today.
In the sm all P robate  Court room | .Most of the charged violators 

a t the Municipal Building. Town j claimed ignorance of the law and 
D irectors w ere s ittin g  around a o thers said they failed to judge the 
table talk ing  about a C ountry  Club ! d istance accurate ly  
lease. W e're confining out pa ik ing  to

Several tim es one or an o th er of the middle of the block or our 
the D irectors raised a question own driveways.

The g irl's  answei : "I don't want 
In improve on it: I ju st w ant to 
get in on i t "

T he H erald '* new lele- 
phone niim her is:

Mitchell 3-2711

M erry C hristm as

about w hat club officials would 
think about points under discus
sion.

A fter li.stening to th is for a 
while. D irector G ilbert B arnes

I.englhy Ta|>«
A fellow appeared  m T o w n  

C ourt one day recently  and w as | 
charged w ith operating  a m otor

F or the second lime m as m anv ! a  suggestion.  ̂ I vehicle w ithout a license. He told
weeks. C hristm as sp irit has per- judge th a t he had been dis-
vaded the Town courtroom . mie by tu rn ing  aroiind and a.sking charged from  the service and

Two youths, appearing  before ‘ '’' " j '  P ^ n ^ n g  to- didn I w ant to go through the red
Judge Wesley C. Cryk, were fined | h '  lop officers ! tape of ge lling  the license
a  to ta t o f  J78 for various m otor I " “ " • ’‘" J  tbe m eeting as specta- ‘ ~ 'The judge asked him when he
vehicle violations. The boys were 
w ithout sufficient funds and re 
tu rned  to their seals.

The judge passed on two more 
cases and resum moned the boys 

„  before him. He asked them  how 
X i m uch m oney they had between

H ere 's  Som ething D ifferent!

Polishti Sranite 
BOOKENDS

Available w ith  y n a r name 
en grased . Phone M l S-77S2.

SAPORITI 
MEMORIAL GO.

470 Center St., Manchester

them  and upon hearing th a t the 
am ount w as only JIO. the judge
rem itted  $45 of the to ta l fine , , ,u . . j  .

AS the youths mumbled thanks.
Judge Gryk rem arked, "Santa ‘ cnecK.

tor.s and s iltin g  about twio feet | w as discharged from the service 
behind him.

Ex|)cnslve Snack
Police .Sgt. W alter Ferguson has 

a pel cat named "D ix ie"  One day 
la.st week, the feline got hold of 
the officer's C hristm as Club check, 
chewing It to bits.

Ferguson had to go to the bank.

Claus cam e early  this year"

WESTOWN
■ ■  PHARMACY
OSO Hartford Rd— Ml 9-9940

OPEN:

= A L L  D A Y =

= S U N D A Y i

Reprieve ?
P artic ip an ts  In a stree t fight 

were summoned into court Monday 
and, when they appeared befoie 
the judge, asked for a continuance 
of their case until Dec. 28.

Their reason wa.s th a t they 
wished to secure counsel and the 
continuance wa.s g ran ted . i

As the  men left the courtroom , 
one w as heard to rem ark , "A t least 
I w on't be In the ran  a t C hrist
m as ’

P a rly  Boosters
S an ta  rem em bered the kids in 

the W est End of town again this 
year, th an k s to Uncle Bill Hill and 
the Roger Sherm an T ran sfe r Co.

Hill, affectionately known as the 
m ayor of Hillstown. ha.s been 
throw ing parties for the young
ste rs  there  now for three  years. 
His nepheiv. H arleth  M anning of 
816 H artfo rd  Rd., is a pilot for 
Roger Sherm an. W hen Sherm an 
heard  aljout the party , he told 
M anning to fly San ta  over in the 
com pany helicopter.

The m ayor's p a rly  is ge tting  
b igger each year. It s ta r te d  out

The next m orning, when F erg u 
son reported  for work. Ut R sv 
Griffin asked Fergu.son, "Is it true 
w hat they  say  about D i x i e '"

.Mil” n ig h  City
A local fam ily recently pur- , ---------

rha.sed a country  home .several | Slsa! Boom! Bah!
m iles outside of tow n. The new i An item in a  new spaper describ- 
ciwners were amused s t the decor ing E ngland 's Princess M arg are t's

and the answ er was 19.52.
"I think you could unwind the 

red tape  in five years, " said the 
judge. "$30. "

n f t h  E sta te*
Last week a Herald reporte r 

w ent to the scene of an autom o
bile accideJit. W hile he was ta lk 
ing w ith the driver of a dam aged 
car. a local man. well known for 
his critica l and sarcastic  rem arks, 
approached the rep o rte r and asked. 
"H ey buddy, a re  you a  m em ber of 
the p ress?"

The reporte r s repl.v, "No. I m a 
m em ber of the p u s h ' "

d ispatched  to  the  sto re  and. a f te r  
some doing, m anaged to  corner the 
flying m am m al and kill it.

W hen he re tu rned  to Police 
H eadquarters . H ughes w as g re e t
ed by Lt. Ray G riffin  who said. "I 
.see w heie you 're  b a itin g  a thou
sand."

R ats w ith ( le a n  Teeth
A t a hearing  on fluoridation of 

the town w a te r  supply. General 
M anager R ichard M aitln  had been 
listening to experts reel off hun
dreds of s ta tis tics .

He had also been hearing  " ra t  
poison" allegations from  fluo rida
tion opponenLs.

The m anager tu rned  to a dentist 
from New B ritain, where the w ater 
supply has been fluoridated since 
19.50,

"Does anyone have any s ta tis tic s  
or. the change in the rodent popula
tion In New B rita in  for the last 
.seven y e a r s ? ” he asked

Long W eek
In a Main SI. re.= taur,in t. it’s 

been "N ational Apple Pie W eek" 
since October.

Anon

Molori.sl Held
I I I  Road Mi.shap

Dominic D iB attlsto . 58, of 21 
Scarborough Rd.. was aricsliid  yes
terday  afternoon and charged with 
following too closely. He was in 
volved in a 2-car accident on S. 
Main St., north  of H ackm atack  S t . 
about 4 30 p m.

P a tro lm an  Leo G rover said thtit 
D iB attialo  w as follow ing a pickup 
truck , driven north  by Joseph J. 
.Murowski. 44, of 256 A utum n St. 
W hen M urowski noticed an uniden
tified car stalled  on the side of the 
highw ay he pulled off the road to 
help. His c a r  w as on the shoulder 
and had stopped when hit from  be
hind by D iB attisto . police said No 
one w as hurt.

The fro n t end of the D iB attisto  
car received extensive dam ages, 
e stim ated  by police a t more than  
$500. The re a r  end of the truck  re 
ceived m inor dam ages. D iB attisto  
is scheduled, to be a rra igned  In 
Town C ourt on Dec. 28.

Both Drivers Held 
In 2-Car Accident

Police reported  th a t two out-of- 
town drivers have been a rrested  
following T hursday  n ig h t's  2-car 
accident a t the in tersection  of E. 
Middle Tpke. and P a rk e r St.

W illiam J. Hanley, 28., of W ap- 
plng. has been charged w ith fail
ure to  g ra n t the r ig h t of way a t 
an Intersection and operating  
w ithout a license; B ernard  Grotia, 
42. of Rockville, has been charged 
with cu ttin g  a  corner too closely. i 

Patro lm an  Allan Sm ith  .said 
that the two cars  were coming 
from opposite directions. G’ous 
had signaled for a  left tiii-n into 

I P a rk e r St. and W'as a lready  Into 
‘ tile in tersection  when he w as hit 
I by the H anley car. Sm ith  said.
I Both vehicles received dam ages 
; estim ated  by Sm ith a t about $300.,
I Tile two men, ne ither one hutt^
I are  scheduled to ap p ear in To<«i-n 
.C ourt on Dec. 28.
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The Weather
P o r e e u t  o f O. S. W m Umt Boie e e

T o n igh t fa ir  to  p a r tly  cloudy, 
not no cold. Ijow i s  to  49. Tneaday 
p a rtly  cloudy, m ild. H igh around  
53.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Police A rtests
•Michael Kenidoll, 21. of 519 E. 

C enter SI., wa.s a rrested  last nipht 
and rha rp ed  witli failure to stop 
a t a red tra ffic  signal. He was 
.slopped by P atro lm an  Allan Sm ith 
a t the inter.'ict lion of K. .Middle 
Tpke. and Sum m it St, F'endoll is 
scheduled to ap p ear in Town C ourt 
on Dec. 2fi.

^ARTHUR DRUG STORES^
► 912 .M.AI.N ST R E ET  *

A . ▲  .A  ▲  ▲  4E ▲  . 1̂

ORDER YOUR

KORV
AT

KNARF'S
MARKET

.5.52 E. .MIDDLE TPK E.
.MI 0-229.5

WE HAVE

L I O N E L  
SUPER 0 
T R A C K

OPEN 9:00
WE GIVE

g r e e n  s ta m p s

KIDDIE FAIR
108.-1-1089 MAIN ST.—MI .3-58.->6

Pope fo r  in Coventry Wounded
I n  Aw*wne Evacuation y  • u ^

In Hispute with Ex-Convictf 'w ar by m eans of luitaible in te rn a 
tional oi'ganiitations. to reduce a r 
m am ents under a  system  of effec
tive inspection, to de te r whoever 
should aim  a t d istu rb ing  the  peace 
w ith the m ost fully guaran teed  
rtmtiial dependence betw een the 
nation* which sincerely desire it," 

In a. clear reference to R ussia 's 
siici esses witli spare  missile*. , he 
rau tiqned :

O t c o i L ’.
ROASTING CHICKENS

Pastry Shop ,
Special For Christmas |

!  FANCY * 3 ,

CHRISTMAS COOKIES \ |
i  SPRINGERLE —  PFEFFERNUSSE A T
X ANISE DROPS —  HONEY CAKES | d
i  HORSES —  SANTA CLAUS AND X .%*
I  GINGERBREAD BOYS x ^

P I E S
MINCE, APPLE, SQUASH, 

PUMPKIN, CUSTARD
(REGULAR and LARGE SIZE)

Fancy Christmas Cakes 
/ Raised Loaf Cakes 

Fruitcakes
' V  ■ I

Christmas Fruit Stollens
u-

Holiday Fruit Bread 
Assorted Coffee CakeB

s m m e i m m m e u it Oi M sso n iim m u em tm u iM siem m m t

t Merry Christmas and 
S A Happy New Year

CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS, DEC. 25 
M THURSDAY. DEC. 26.

OPEN FMPAY AS USUAL

iPiNE Pastry Shop.
g  65B CENTBR ST. TEL. Ml 9-9435
B l i M  M M  M M  M M  I d M  W M  M lM  M M  W M F

In f h ' hom e's hpthroom
It scem.s th a t the form er owner 

was a pilot diirinT the last World 
W ar and when he re tu rned  to civil
ian life he brought with him sev
eral n av iga to r's  aerial mans.

One weekend, unknown to hi.s 
wife, the m an w all-papered the 
bathroom  using the m aps aa w all
paper. The wife thought the  prank  
am using, and there  the m aps 
staved.

One night la.st week, the new 
owners were s illin g  in th e ir  liv
ing room when the bathroom  door j 
burst open and th e ir young aon ! 
cam e runn ing  nut yelling

"Daddv. Mommv. I ju st hit Den
ver." I

T hat'll Fix ’Em ;
A fter h e an n s  a C ongressm an i 

announce th a t the R ussians were 
planning to send aloft a sputnik 
th a t would jam  all Am erican radio 
and T'V com m unications, a person 
we know had this to say;

"T hat'll wake up this country’s 
scientific program . If enough 
people have their kids )iestering 
them  about not being able to 
w atch  TN’, they 'll gel together 
and do som ething about it. "

l/ook Before You Leap 
P a tro lm an  Charleg Morneau 

w atched a c a r  pa.ss him and noticed

Chi'i.stmas visit to a home for the 
aged bore th is head:

•Princess C heers E lderly '
We can ju st see it. 
F.-L-D-E-R-L-Y 
Elderly! E lderly!, Rah!

1 for I
One day th is w eek the m anager 

of a  local d rug  sto re  called Police 
H eadquarters and reported  th a t a  
b a t w as flying around  Inside the 
store. P a tro lm an  Ja c k  H ughes was

PINE
PHARM ACY

6«4 Center 8L—TeL Ml 9-9814

PINE LENOX 
PHARM ACY <

<99 E. Center St.—Ml 9-0894

ffMiWMMifjKNCWMHIiWWaXMWWWeitWWIKWWWWWWNCMtIMKMU

I PERO'S 1
i  276 OAKLAND ST.— (FARM AT AVERY ST.) X

I OPEN SUNDAY\
I DAILY TILL 9 P.M. I
«  CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY {
9 £V ItIf Complete Selection |
V KS of Fresh Fruits and x
V X
S Vegetables To Make x
I Your Holiday Meal A Success! j|

SEASON'S GREETINGS
A .MERRY <H R IST5IA S AND A HA PPY 

NEW  YE.AR TO ONE .AND .ALI.

■v̂  \

There i.s .still time to order our young Corni.sh-Rock 
capons and roa.sters for the big day. Broad-breasted and 
plump for appetizing e.ve-appeal, lender and juicy for 
enjoyment to the In.'s! hite, ju.st right for Christmaa 
dinner.

ROGER O LC O n
403 AVest Center Street Mitchell 3-78.33

Always Appreciated!
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS

by

the C hristian  m an \ylio. m aking use 
of the liberty  of s p ir i t . . . Recovers 
In the objective consideration of 
events that peace and a tab ih ty  of 
aoiil which ha* it* aonree in the 
divine »piiit."

The Pontiff delivered hi* me*-

By FRA.NK B R IT T O
Vatican City, Dec. 23 tyP)—

Pope Pius XIi called on man
kind yesterday to halt the 
arnus race lest it lead to di.s- 
a.ster and endanger the fair 
of “the Karth it.self." He im-' 
plied that he endoi-8os the, 
ttest’s proposals for controlled! 
disarmament.

In hi* 19th annual Cbri.Htmas: 
meaaage to the world, the 81-year- 
old Pontiff coun.'eled C hristian* I 
not to fear Rn*.*ia'.s c iirren t t r i - | 
umph* in the apiitnik field.

Siirh record*, the leader of the 
Roman Catlioalic Church declared, 
were "often of very ahort d u ra 
tion "

The Pontiff * speech beam ed to 
R host of nation* by the V a liran  * 
powerful new radio tran sm itte r . ' 
was believed to  be the m ost wide
ly  broadcs.sl m essage in history, j 

Warn* on Pride
Aa he did last C hristina*, the 

Pope affirmed m an’s rig h t for self- 
defense, blit he called on the gov- 

■ ernm ent* of the world not to be 
misled by pride in a race for arm* 
auprem acy.

The cost of an anria race 1* ' 
ruinous, he warned.

"Such quanlitie.s of m ateria l, 
aiich sum* of money derived from 
Ravings and the result of re s tr ic 
tions and toil." be *aid. "su rb  ex- ] 
pediture* of hum an' labor taken 
aw ay from  urgen t need, a re  con- 
aumed to p repare  theae new arm a."

"Even the w ealth iest nation*." 
the Pontiff cautioned, “m ust fore- 
*e« the tim es in which llie.v "WTll 
reg re t the dangerously  w eakened 
harm ony of the national economy, 
o r arc in fact a lready reg re ttin g  
it, Ihoiiglil endeavoring to conceal 
the fa c t"

W ithout calling them by name, 
the  Pope endorsed the .North .51- 
lantic Alliance, the U nited .Na
tions and w estern lii.sarmamont 
proposals, saying; .

Obligation of Rulera ' -
"The divine law of harm ony 

atrlcll>’ Imposes on all ru lers o f : p iru iocrats on the progress of the 
nations the obligation to prevpnl mis.silc and sa te llite  program s.
' " “ M cElrny, two m onths in the

cabinet; has shown some signs of 
becom ing the lake-charge  so rt of 
official m any  D em ocrats have 'Said 
is needed to crack  the oottlenecks 

I  O t n i O O ^ I f ^ l l I  Ibev contend have let Russia take 
the lead in rockelny.

W hether C ongress tries it.* hand 
at shak ing  up the Defense D ep art
m ent possibly th rough  establish- 

—  ! ment of a sep a ra te  agency to de-
W iaconsm Rapids, Wis., Dec. 23 j velop m issiles and sa te llite s—seem s, 

-  1.4*1—Uiri'uil Judge H erbert A. | likely to  depend largely  on McEl- 
Bunde said today th a t au th o ritie s  j roy 's perform ance in the nex t few ! 
a t  C entral S ta te  Hospital for th e 'w e e k s . j
crim inal In.sane have reporle il to Will Push for .Action
him th a t  Fjdward Geln, Plainfield  .Senate D eiiiociatic Leader Lyn- j 
bachelor recluse who adm itted  k i l l - ! don B. John.son of Texas had m ade 
Ing and bu tchering  two women and ' it c lear the prim e objective of an 
looting the g raves of a dozen m o re ,! investigation  of the missile* p ro -.

Jakarta, Indone.sia, Dec. 23 
(/P)—Indonesian and Dutch 
officials joined force.s today 
in an effort to evacuate more 
than 10,000 Dutch national. '̂ 
before the end of January.

Local im m igration  authorities ; 
said they  a lready had Is.sued more 
th an  10,000 exit visas and w e re , 
proces.stng other* a t the ra le  of 700

Lot those who observe to d ay ’s a  day. Most of the 48.000 persons 
com petition, therefor*, know how who m ake up Indonesis’s Dutch 
to reduce the fact* to their t r u e ! colony are  expected to quit the 
proportions, and. while not re ject- islands.
ing approaches aim ing a t  peace ' More th an  4.500 D utch nationals i 
ag reem ents which are alw ays de- have left since Indonesia began | 
sirable, let them  not perm it th e m - ; tak ing  oYer D utch in te res ts and 
selves In be misled by records, ! p ressuring  D utch citizens to get j 
often of very short duration , n o r , out as p a r t of the cam paign to! 
to be loo miicli Influenced by fears , force The N etherlands to give up 
.skilfully evoked to win the in te r - ; " ’esl New Guinea, 
est and support of-o lhcrs who m.ty O rgsnized  evacuation of the 
be glad to be connected w ith a D utch got undenvay today from 1 
class of men am ong whom the j the main porta of J a k a rta  and | 
homo faber' (the  foundry m a n I ! Surabaya.

tak es precedence over the 'hom o i A rrangem en ts have been made 
sapiens’ ilh e  th ink ing  man I. , to set up s cen tral booking office 

".May the advantage, then, go to i” .Surabaya. Indonesia's second

Ike and Dulles 
Talk on NATO 
On Air Tonifflit

largest city, to speed evacuation. 
One ship was to leave Surabaya to 
day. calling next a t Ja k a rta , and 
five o th er sailings w ere announced 
for Jan u ary .

Foreign M inister Subandrib told 
rep o rte rs  his governm ent is pleased

.sage frnni his throne in the V a t i - j th a t  Japanese  shipping com panies 
can 's Con.sistoral Hall a f te r  r e - ! have offered to lend ships to help

(I'nntlnued on Page Elght.> tConUnueil on Page E ighll

McElroy May Calm 
Rockets Lag Critics

W a.shington. Dec. 23 tyPi S e c re -‘ Uniieil developm ent on both the 
ta ry  of Defense M cElroy m ay be- Ju p ite r  and Thor in term ediate  
come the  EisenhtiAver ad m ln istra - range  hallistlc  missiles. W ith tme 
Mon’s chief asse t tow ard  so ften tng  of the com peting weapona sched- 
sharp  criticism  from  Congressional | uled to  be dropped, th ere  had been

uitcei tain ty

Geiii Reported 
Not Competent 
To Stand Trial

shou t the  work on
both,

M cElroy is due for a re tu rn  en
g agem en t befoie th e  aubcom m il- 
tee, which h as heard  a  j r e a U ^ a l  
’b f 'tu b seq tten t te s tim o n y 2:m lc*Tpf" 
th e  Defense D epartm en t's  h*n« 
dllng of the m issiles program .

If M cElroy come* up w ith aome 
new moves to  s tra ig h te n  ou t the 
guide lines, sim plify  P en tag o n  pro
cedures and g e l th e  m issile au;

AA’a.sliington, Dec. 2.3 (/P)— 
j President Ei.senliower and I Secretary of State Dulle.s 
make a radio-television report 
to the nation tonight on the 

[ .\.\TO conference last week 
' in Pari.5.

The conference, seeking unity  
am ong the  N orth  A tlan tic  T rea ty  
C ountries in the face of R ussia 's 
missile developm ents, adopted a 2- 
w ay approach. The NATO chiefs 
of s ta te  approved the  U.S. idea of 
basing in term ediate  range  missiles 
in E urope and a t  the  sam e tim e 
called for fu rth e r d isarm am en t ne
go tia tio n s w ith  the Russians.

R ussia a lread y  ha* indicated 
i t  I* no t interexted  in a NATO- 
proposed m eeting of foreign m in
isters to d iscuss d isarm am en t. 
Soviet leaders called instead  fo r a  
special U nited N ations ses-xion, or 
som e o th e r full scale in te rn a tio n al 
conference.

The Eiaenhowe Dulles broad- ■ 
cas t will be carried  "live" a t  8:30 { 
p.m. by CB3-TV and fcll four m a- ’ 
Jor radio netw orks. ABC-TV will , 
c* rry  the  p rogram  on film a t  10:30 ! 
p.m., and NBC will show It a t  11:30 ! 
p.m.

E isenhow er’s business schedule 
for today  included a 10:30 a.m . 
m eeting w ith the  N ational Secur
ity  Council, a t vhlch some aspects 
of th e  NATO m eeting  undoi htedly 
were scheduled to .’ discussion. '

There w ere no W hite House 
callers listed  fd r the a fte rnoon— 
app aren tly  to g i \e  Ei.senhower 
tim e to com plete w ork oh the 
broadcast.

The {Resident re tu rn ed  la s t  F rl- 
from  E u ropfrlW cnfl! f fa rw s t  

m ade any  public a la tem en ts  about 
th e  NATN) m eeting  since his re 
tu rn .

Dulles told newsm en upon his 
arriviat here  S a tu rd ay  th a t  the  15-

aupply
belt m oving, he could go a lo n g ! all the  esV n tla l decision* for which

nation  A tlan tic  P a c t m eeting  "took j 
all the  essentia l i

w ay tow ard  tem pering  the con tin -1 we had hop^d." 
wing criticism . | The S ec re tary  said, in response 1

.Applaud Funds Request
Some critics hailed M cElroy 's 

announcem ent last week th a t he 
will ask  C ongress In Ja n u a ry  foi’ 
abou t $I billion in im m ediate new 
money.

. .. . . . . .  J .. .. c I H um phrey i D-Minn i saidla not com petent to  stand  tria l, gram  by the Senate P reparedness I th is action indicated the Defense 
J u d p  Biinde, who ordered Gein's : siibi om in ittee  he heads is to push I S ec re tary  is "g e ttin g  the  sense of

the adm in istra tion  in to  fu ll-b last ! aw areness som e of tis w ould Wke toJ * 1**1 m ore." 
action on apace weapons. ! aee. ' He said it will be up  to Mc-

Johnson has Indicated he i E lroy  to d em o n stra te  exactly  w hat 
(loesn t care  p a rticu la rly  who does m o n ey  can  be apent wliieiy novt* I
the job or how It is done, ju s t  so I .Sen. M ansfield of M ontana, as-1 
missiles are produced in q u an tity . | a is tan t D em ocratic  leader said in 

.McElroy evidently  made a  good i

eom m itm eni for a san ity  liearlng 
when the  .51-year-old handym an 
w as arra ig n ed  on Nov. 21, said 
th a t Gein's s lay  at the W aupiin 
In stitu tio n  would be “extended" 
beyond the f irs t 30 day period he 
ordered.

to questions, th a t he did not feel 
"d iscouraged or im happy" because 
th e  NATO conference accepted, in 
principle only, the iSea of e stab 
lishing U .S. missile bases over
seas.

He added:
"W e got every th ing  we hoped 

for in th a t  respect, in fact sorrte-

Mrs. A. A. Ribicoff sn ips th e  blue ribbon officially opening F oundera  B ridge, th e  new eat apan -to  
croas the  C onnecticut R iver, .The bridge touches H a rtfo rd  a t  th e  foot o f S ta te  St. H artfo rd , 
E as t H artfo rd , S ta te  and n a tio n a l d ig n ita rie s  a tten d ed  th e  cerem ony. (H erald  P h o to  by  P in to ).-------------------- -------- -------- /

VSAF O rders  Founders Bridge Scolt May Bid
^ .9 ^S n L ’'iSsSSf̂  ̂ «-Of 2^000 mph

T N C  F L O R I S T

CHRISTMAS

Whether your loved one$ 
are near or "far away, 
you can remember them 
thl$ Chri$tma$ with flow- 

Ju$t give u$ yourer$
order . . . we'll $ej» that 
it get$ there on - t̂ime. 
There'$ no nicer or ea$- 
ier way to $pread holi* 
day cheer!

WRAPPING
PAPER
WITH REGULAR Ifc  PACKAGE

LOW PR ICES-H IG H  Q U A LITY

OPEN TONIGHT-9 
OPEN SUNDAY

SHOP ALL DAY 
NO RUSHING - r  NO PUSHING

i C I G L E S

The judge also aald he would oi'- first im pression on subcom m ittee 
der a  form al san ity  hearing  "a t a m em bers when hP announced he 
tim e and place to be designated had lifted overtim e restric tio n s arid 
iGtpf." resto red  some fund* to  the m issile

The fra iL appearing  Grin was program , 
com m itted  upon his a rra ignm en t .Several m em bers said they  liked 
on a  charge  of f irs t  degree mur-1 .McElroy's action  in  o rdering  con- 
d e r in th e  Nov, 16 m utilation  s ia v - , ,
*ng of Mrs. Bernice W orden. 58- 
year-o ld  Plainfield  hardw are  store 
operator.

Mrs. W orden s bo.ty, dres.aed nut 
like a deer carcass, was found 
hung  by the heels in the woodshed 
of Gein's secluded farm house on 
the  night of the slaying.

The discovery w as only the  first 
In a ho irify ing  aeries a-s investiga
to rs  search ing  through the c lu t
tered  in te rio r of the ram bling old 
farm house found ghastly  relics of 
hum an akin, skull* and o th er f ra g 
m ents of bodies.

D uring extensive queslionipg.
Gein also adm itted  the slaying and 
aim ilar m utilation of Mrs. .Marv

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reds Try Aidea sep a ra te  Interview  th a t b e fo rir
M cElroy ask s  fo r new m oney, "he i • -v s*  - > « - •  * t
ought to  do aw ay  w ith  th e 'o v e r-!  I
lapping a u th o rity  and duplid*. V -F 4  i .T f f .4 4 H , i S ^ C 7 1 1 1  y  ^ 
tion.a in the  Defense D epartm en t I 
and uae. e ffic ien tly  th e  $1,650,000,-1

H artfo rd , Dec 23 i,Pc A bout 300 
person* g a thered  a t  m idstream  on 
the  founders B ridge this forenoon

Death Penalty
Los Angelea. Dec. 23 (A5 -  - L. 

. .  o .v  «  . I E w ing Scott, who rem ained silent
as Mrs. Ribicoff snipped the Con- during  the  long tr ia l th a t  led to
necticu t blue band th a t w as 
s tre tched  over the  traffic lanes.

G reeting  the party , C hairm an 
W illiam H, P u tnam  of the  B ridge 
A u thority  said. “We m eet on

(Continued on Pag* .Vine)

Gen, Norstad Reports:

NATO for Missiles 
Based on Land, Sea

ChiMNie now from our complete selection of fresh 
lovely flowers, plants and Christmas green.s for 
holiday gifts, bouquets, corsages and decorations.

17 OAK ST. 
MANCHESTER

Phonts: 
Ml 3-6247 
Ml 3-4444T H E  F L O R I S T  

OPEN MONDAY. DEC. 23 UNTIL 9 P.M.

2 for 16c

SPECIAL PUKCHASEi
EMERSON TRANSISTORIZED 

PORTABLE RADIO
Smartly styled. . .  Durable! 
Tran sistors last for life! 
Genuine top grain cowhide 
cabinet in assorted colors. 

Regular 68.00

toURP^RICJ_ 2495

■ f"’

REGULAR 2^c

‘ ?E°s“ f a K * T R I C Y C L E f

(Continued on Pag* Nine)

Hopes for 28 
Rescuers Fade

London, Dec. 23 (/Ti — Reacue 
nfflcials held alight hope today  for 
28 crewm en m issing from  a Scot
tish  fre ig h ter which went down 
during  a m ercy mission in a  ra g 
ing  N orth  Sea storm .

Ro.val A ir Force planes despite 
bad w eather resum ed the search 
a t  daw n for survivor* of the 1,991- 
ton  N arva, which san k  yesteiday .

The N arva. *n route to Sweden 
from  Aberdeen, Scotland, w ith a

xvill be

12’* W heel 
Ball 

.Bearing*

Reg. 18.98

Big tubeless 
tires; adjust

able seat; non
slip, step'plate 

& other 
, high- 

priced 
features!

Pari... Dec. 23 •/P)- Gen. L a u r is4>to o ther 
N orstad. suprem e Allied com 
m ander in Europe, said today 
NATO m ilita ry  circles w ant in te r
m ediate rang* ' ballistic  m issiles 
based on both land and sea. .

He told a -new* conference the  
aeAbnrne launching s ites  could 
tak e  the_/orm  of m ibinarines. »iir;' 
face vessel* or even "floating p la t
form s th a t could be constructed  
off the coasts of NATO powers.

N orstad  said  he expected to 
m ake In a m a tte r  of weeks the  
necessary  m ilita ry  recom m enda
tions as a  first step  to  the  e s tab 
lishm ent of m issile bases In E u 
rope,

The com m ander said he expects 
th a t from  6 to  10 squadrons of 15 
in term ediate  ran g e  missile.s each 
will . he established In E urope.
These figures did nbt include the  
four m issile s ites  con tem pisted  In 
B ritain , he added. ' > •rid

As a le su lt of last week!* NATO 
sum m it conference, he. predicted, 
the w estern  Allies will have the  |

Public Barred
B udapest. Dec. 23 (45— Egon

T urcsanyl, sec re tary  of Cardinal 
M indszenty, w ent on tr ia l  In a 
Com m unist court today  w ith  the 
p ress and public barred.

P rosecu to r P e ter (Jstk said It 
i was because the  nam e of s woman 

had come up in the cs.se He would 
give nji m ore detail.*.

"W e alw ays hold closed hear- 
I Ing* on such m atters , " h e  told 

newsm en, "even when no priest is 
j involved. "
,, M sgr. T urcssnyi Is being tried 

N orth  : w ith 18 o th er defendants, 15 of 
them  young Rom an Catholic

W ashington, Dec. 23 (/Pi—T he
A ir Force said today  It h as o r
dered n tq n u fac tu re  of a  bom ber 
capable of-Tlylng m ore  than  2,000 
miles an  hoirr for long distances.

A spokesm an said i t  is an a r 
rangem ent for fiJorlh A m erican
A viation to  produce p ro to type  | n eu tra l gioiind to open this 
planes well ahead  In developm ent, ' bridge."
bu t not yet a co n trac t fqr q u an tity  It I* a historic  place, he said, 
production. "  ’ "F ive bridges have stood here" a t

M ost deta ils of th e  c o n trac t w ere ; nearby points on the C onnecticut 
k ep t secret. The am o u n t w as not i R iver to join the c ity  and it* east- 
disclosed, ; ern suburbs.

It I4 understood th e  bom ber w ill; P u tnam  introduced G overnor j penalty  
; use an  advanced fuel producing fR lbi; off. who, he as.serted. "had | U nder a new C alifornia law  the 

m ore th ru s t th an  the  fuels burned b>“ rli to do w ith the constiuc tion ."  ju ry  th a t convicted Sco tt S a tu r- 
tn conventional je ts . ! Signalling his continued in terest I day m ust now decide in a sep ara te

The A ir Force left hazy the ques- In ending the Connecticut R iver as | proceeding w hether he Is to be
---------  I « barrie r, the Governor said, "M ay 1 condem ned to death  o r apend the

I tlie day not be,-too f a r  d is tan t ‘ his life In jail.
I when the olh'fc bridges, m aking I W hichever alternaU ve the ju ry  
the seven, m ake It poiuible t o . a rriv es a t. D efense A tto rn ey  P .‘

Basil (..ambroa said he p lans to 
appeal the case to a h igher court.

his conviction of m u rd er In the 
■ffiystenous d isappearance  of his 
wife, m ay tak e  the  s tan d  today  in 
an effort to aave him self from  the 
gas cham ber.

Found g u ilty  of firat degree  
m urder a jtjiough  his wife'* body 
has never been found, Sco tt tvill 
have w h a t m ay  be a  final chance 
to tell his s to ry  when the ju ry  i-e- 
convenes to  h ea r fu r th e r  te s ti
m ony on which it will base his

Victim Has 
50-50 Hope 
Of Survival

Coventry, Dec. 23— 0n« 
man lies critically wounded in 
Windham Community Me
morial Hospital, Willimantic, 
and an ex-convict is wanted 
for hia assault as the result of 
an argument as to who could 
lick whom,.

Police ail along the A tlantic  
seaboard are on the lookout for 
William J. W right, M, Coventry, 
who police la y , shot Bernard C o*'’ 
tello, 31, in th£ latter'* South  
Coventry home at 12:30 a;m. today, 
and then held up the doctor who 
had been summoned to treat him.

The attending physician a t the 
hospital said early this afternoon  
that Costello’s chance* of surviving  
are "50-80.’'

Costello was sh ot tw ice with a 
.22 calibre rifle, police aald, with  
one bullet entering. hi* stomach  
and lodging In his spine and anoth
er entering hia neck and lodging in 
his Jaw. One o f the bullets hit Coa- 
tallo’s hand, apparently, police 
said, aa he raised it  to defend him
self.

Doctor Called, Robbed
Police said that the doctor, Rob- 

bert Bowen, o f Coventry, w as call
ed to Costello's home on Stone- 
house Rd. by Costello's w ife on 
W right’s  orders. A fter hiilding up 
the doctor w ith hi* rifle and re
lieving him of about $40, police 

.s^ d , W right fled the scene in a  10- 
year-old automobile.

A warrant issued this morning 
by the Coventry, JusUca- court 
xharges W right w ith assault (Ktth 
Intent to kill and robbery ■with 
violence.

W right's description and that of 
•  **'•** Plymouth sedan  

w w  Connecticut registration 140,- 
4M. w as broadcast throughout the 
A tlantic coast region because, bf- 
ficers said W right is known' to 
have connections In both Maine 
and Florida.

Convicted aa Baak Robber
! W right has a  record as a bank 
1 robber, having been convicted of 
I participation in a  robbery o f the 
W illimantic Savinga Bank in 1952. 
He and three companion* escaped 
ultji $900, but he w as picked up a  
sliort Ume later in Bangor, Maine.

State police said that, a t the 
Ume of the shooting this morning, 
Costello’s w ife and their four chU- 
dren were sleeping in the house.

Mrs. Costello, according to po
lice, was awakened by the . two

(Continued on Page eight)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Cunttnued on P a g e ^ ’inr)

cou n tries  of the
A tlan tic  T rea ty  O rganization . ____  ____

NorM ad did n o t p inpoint the lo- priest* o r studen ts for the p't’iest- 
cations of the new bass*. B u t he hoo<l.

Ilf dlfllctilty in their They a re  accused of laid tng  the
oiatrifiutlon. ■ "C o m m u n is t governm ent's Church

I A ffairs B ureau in the anti-R us-
dimcm?' to 'rfo" fAi m ore I .,j,n  revo lt la^t year, and of dls-dlfflcult to do th is th an  in o th er ; i* afi? i.

-countries. B u t  I a m ,s q t i , f l id jh a l  i A!s«  was not ner-
r ^ e  m ilita ry  requ irem ent c«ri snd  nrUteS^to a U e ^ J 'm o r t  of Z  ^re-

INews Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires,'

( come and gd w ith ea.se" from  
: H artfo rd  to it* neighbor*. f
I iThe a u th o rity  h as pow er to 
I con*truct two o th er spans a t  H a r t 

fo rd —one from  Albanv Ave. to 
I B urnside Ave , E as t H artfo rd , and T

I f  death  , is decreed, the S ta te  
Suprem e C ourt will au tom atica lly

SOUTH POLE CO.AL POUND  
.Auckland. N. Z„ Dec. 28 (>P)—  

Two New Zealand g e o lo g la t i . 
radioed today they had found tlx  
seam s of soft coal running ex
posed for two m iles along n gtn- 
cler In -Antarctica. B. Onmr and 
(>. Warren, members of New  
Zealand's .Antarctic Expedltloa 
for the International Oeophysical 
.vear, said the eo*i contained  
fossil leaves and fern, tree a te iw  
two feet In diam eter.

review the case.
Scott, the 61-year-old former

m et under the  form ula 
agreed by the 15 heada Of govei n- 
meni.">. ,  '

He a ^  It is no t necessary  from  
a  mllltaYv atan . poin t th a t  each 
g o v e rn i^ n t  have the  mi-ssne*; "It 
is n e e ^ a a ry  only th a t  le la llv ely  
few  oo|^mlrlea have them ," he aald.
T he range  of these  m issiles p e r

m it th e ir  diatri) 'jtion  a t  any one 
or m any, m any place '' The mls- 
allea reported ly  would have a 'ran g e  
of abou t 1,500 miles.

N o rs tad  said the m issiles and ; 
equipm ent w in  abou t $30 mil- : 
lion to $40 million per squadron, j 

The first s tep  in t l  e m issile bases | 
‘In

vloua se.ssions.of the  tria l. Then he 
w as reported  111.

Before court opened an a tte n d 
an t em erged from  the gloomy h ear
ing room w ith hand-prin ted  aigns

cargo  of pu lp ,' ran into trouble
abou t 120 mile* southv eat of S la v - , , .......... ......................... .. , .  ^
anger, N orw ay, w hile repo, tedly | m issiles in E urope In good lim e to  p rogram  should be taken
going to-'the Englls'i coastal Vessel m e n  the  Kiowlng Soviet th re a t | m a tte r  of days, weeks, no t m onth* '
Boswell, In d im culty in the sam e | "eleutlflc advance*. , and I'm  sure  It wlll be " N o rs l d i
a rea . . i The U nited  S ta te*  offered a t the i said, ;

The 8«5-ton Boswell also sank, m eeting  to  m ake m isalles available ; He em phasized tL a t plan* fo r the ‘ 
bu t lU  14 crewm en were picked up ! — ---------- 1---------H----------------------base* are  only the firat phaae of '
by an English trawle about 150 
miles east of Kirdkieneaa, Kin- 1 
cardlneshli-e..

An bMcial o Glei. and Co., which 
owns the. Narva, aald there w as a 
alim chance up to 20 pf the orew- 
n,*n could be on an Inflatable life 
ra ft a plane reported sighting or 
that aome of them were aboard a

(OMUaiMd *■ Pag* B ^ )
A ■ i . ■ '

Herald to Present 
Gift to Newsboys

Tomorrow’s' editioii of 
The Herald ft The Her- 
■fd’« annual Christmas 
gift to its newsboys.

a long-range program for expand
ed defenses In Europe.

Norstad told correspondenla -at 
hia headquarters In Pari* today 
that .NAIXl’a decision lo arm with 
missilM act the stage for location 
of theat. weapons in Europe Well 
in tim e to meet the grow ing threat 
from Soviet aciantlSc advances.

'(O aatlaaad im  Pag* Two)

(Continued on Pag* .Vine)

Herald Gels New 
Phone Numbers

The Herald has in
stalled a new and larger 
teleplione switchboard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide incrca.sed 
and faster .service.

Effective at once out- 
new telephone number 
5vill be:

MItelieU 3-2711 
UlaufljrHtrr 

^uruin^ Ifcrolb

P o rt Said ro a rs  weleoine lo 
P residen t N asser a t  celebiationa 
of the  f irs t  an n iv e rsa ry  of the 
B ritish  - French  w ithd raw al from  
E gyp tian  s o i l . . .  New cam paign 
ag a in s t A m erican and o th er W est
ern "*ple«'‘ m ark s ,40th ann iver
sa ry  to d ay 'o f  th e  estab lishm ent of 
Soviet S ta te  S ecu rity  F o rc e s .. .  
The Control Yuan. N ationalis t 
C hina's w atchdog body. today 
accused P rem ier O. K. Yui of de- 

; reliction of du ty  arid drew  up im- 
: peachm ent charge*.

Federal T rade . C o m i p i i a l o n  
I charges A lum inum  Cooking Uten- 
; *il Co. Inc. of New Kensington,'! 
I Pa., ■ w ith  w h a t it said was rals-

(Cpntfnurd on Page  Two) (Continued on Page Eighi)

Key Figure in UAW Siiit 
Fpund Drowned in Lake

«XK,-

W orkers Union who w as pulled 
li'om the  icy w a te rs  of L ake St. 
C lair yeste rd ay  following a w eek’s 

rep resen ting  the  ad v an tag es ot u s-j died of accldcntlal d row n
ing "W ear - E ver" c o o k w a re ...  I ^^8’ ® c o ro n e rs  rep o rt sa id  last 
C onnecticut Aa.sociatlon for Men-
ta l H ealth  announced d istribu tion  VMii»lead, 64, waa to be a key

St. C lair Shore*, Mich.. Dec. 23*. Som e URW  official* had 
iA5- R a l ^  W instead, m issing chief pressed  fe a r  of foul play 
iiivestlga lpr of the  U nited A uto ; W instead * body clad in wool

tio iisers, boots and Jacket, w as

BRICkER TO RUN AGAIN  
Colum bus Ohio, Dec. 23 (45—  

U.8. Jjen. John W. VBHcker (R - 
Ohio) ’ today announced for re- 
election to a  third conaecutiv* 
•-year  term. Br' ker 84, former 
S-term. governor of Ohio, Is the 
ranking RepubUcMnmeinber of  
the Senate Committee on Inter
state  and Foreign Commerce, 
and second ranking OOP mem
ber on the Banking and Cu.'rea- 
cy C onm lttee. He ŵ aa a  candl- 
«tate for vice president In 1M4,

spo tted  40 feet from  shore bv Mrs. '■ 
PegX.v T anner, who w as w a lk in g  ; 
he r .dog. ; , I

A police (b ag g in g  team , w hich i 
had been search ing  the  lake f o r ! 
several days, b rough t W in s tead 's '

of 19,440 to  four m ental heal th]  "'*tness In a $4,500,000 dam age s u i t ! body lo sho ie  w here It w as identi- 
research  cen ters in .S ta te . . .  Five '”>'5' underw ay ag a in st the  u n io n ,! fied by a  UAW  official, 
thousand  s tu d en ts  and, workers' *nd S ta te  Police. He ; W instead  w as one of the de
tu rn  to cheer 70 de legates and 'a n is h e d  from  his hom e n ear the fendan ts in a  m alicious prosecu- 
aec rc ta rlra  a rriv in g  from C o m -; l-«ke Der, 15 lo  "go for A w alk on tlon su it b rough t g g a in s tth e  UAW 
m unist coiintVies fo r A * lan -A f-. tb* nnd never re tu rned . The and o th e rs  by C arl Renda, one of 
rican Congress. I following day he w as scheduled to fo u r men a r r e s t ^  in 1954 in con-

Spi'ing-like tliuw lirliigs floud 
devastation to four srattcied  areas 
of Quebec Province over weekend 
. . . F ile  follows explosion, virtually 
destroying hospital in 'D uiant. 
Okla. . . . President Elsenhower 
receives unusual punch bowl from  
Burmese President U. Win Maung 
. . . Glasgow, Scotland beauty con
test winner and t\vo men in her 
life found ahot to death inside of 
parked car.

tes tify  in the  case. Hia body w as 
seen floating  in the lake fonr 
blocks from  his home by a  p a sse r
by.

Dr. R irhai'd  Ol.son. a Pontiac,

n -e tion  w ith  the  1948 sho tgun  
wounding of W alte r P: R euther. 
UAW  president.
: W instead  w as scheduled to  testl- 
f j ’ in the  tr ia l la s t M onday and was

Mich., pathologist who performed 1 (leecribed by hia attorney, W alter 
the autopsy with Macomb County j M. Nelson, iui “on of the most im- j 
Coroner Raymond C. Markle, said ; portant wllneaae* in the case." ' 
there were no signs IndlcaUng W instead'* wife, Zena, said on 
death other than by drowning. . j the day he disappeared he had been ! 

State  Pdllce said they hav* no j ----- -—• |

- y f t

orders to investigate further.

-  "Y ' .

<CoallaHed cm Fagb Cl$ht)

ROBBER' IDENTIFIED
Hartford, Der. 2$ (f>—.A 7-atat* 

police alarm waa out today for 
Robert O'Brien alMul 10, wanted 
In connection with a $2,000 armed  
robbery at the Shamrock Res
taurant. 144 .Asylum st., early  
Sunday morning. Police said to
day O'Brien had been Identified 
by' (ieorge U lysses, $0, proprie
tor of the restaurant, as the man 
who held him up along with 
Frank Hill, 39, a  bartender.

SECRET 8YMPOS1U.M SET
.Albuquerque, N. M„ Dec. 2$ 

(/Pi — The m ilitary today dis
closed plans for a  secret sym 
posium to bring top military and 
ririllan medical leaders up to 
date on use and effects of nuclear 
tveapon*. The 3-day high-level 
conference to start Jan', ft waa 
announced, by 5IaJ. Uen. Louis'T. 
Heath, commander of the Field  
Command *f the Armed Forties 
Special W eapons Project. The 
m eeting will be held a$ Sandhi

2

" j .
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Gen, Norstad Reports:

NATO for Missiles 
Based on Land, Sea

(Oontinned from Psg« One)

The general Mid hii eUfl. in il« 
planning, Itad worked o.i the u - 
•umptlon "that the entire family 
o f misailea would be in the Soviet 
araenal." He expressed strong 
doubt this would be the case any 
time soon but added:

“ I t  la normal we should give 
them full credit—we must and 
we have done that, perhaps too 
generously."
' Norstad warned, however, that 
the Introduction of missiles would 
not lessen his needs for convention
al forces.

N ATO ’s civilian chief. Paul 
Henri Spaak, meanwhile dismissed 
the Communist proposal to neu
tralise central Europe as "non
sense" from a military standpoint.

Spaak e.xplained in an interview 
in Paris:

"tt ’hat would be the significance 
o f a  zone. let's say 600 Wlometers 
(300 miles) wide, when the ballistic 
missiles of which certain powers 
are so proud permit the launching 
bases to be some 2,500 kilometers 
(l.SOO miles) from their target?"

Spaak added that the Communist 
aim was to "suppress West Ger
many’s strategic contribution to 
N A ’TO, In order to demolish the 
Atlantic system."

State May Hold 
Hearing Soon on 

Relocating Rt. 6
state engineers are completing 

their study of plans for relocation 
of Rt. 6 and a public hearing may 
soon be held, a State Highway De
partment spokesman said today.

The hearing,,, when conducted, 
will be for roden ts of East Hart
ford, Manchester and Bolton, all 
affected by the plans.

Through Manchester, the road is 
expected to run just south of Hart
ford tld.. Charter Oak St., and 
Highland St.

In East Hartford, officials have 
suggested transferring connection 
from the Glastonbury Expressway 
to the West Side of Mutchester. No 
announcement ia ready yet on the 
East Hartford proposals, according 
to  William Murray, public relations, 
spokesman for the State depart
ment.

1,831 Visit Santa

Santa was visited by 1,831 
children during his 9 days at the 
Center Springs Lodge Work
shop. They were accompanied 
by 1,233 parents or supervisors.

This ia a new record. Last 
year, during 12 days at the 
Workshop, Scuta greeted 1,690 
youngsters. T h i s  afternoon, 
Santa was slated to visit with 
.several c'hildren home ill who 
could not visit him at the Work- 
.shop.

A b o u t  T o w n

Founders B rid gt

The Army and .N’ avv Club Aux
iliary will hold public setback 
party tonight at 8:30 at the club
house. Refreshments will be served 
and prises awarded.

The office of the Manchester 
Public Health Nurses Assn, will 
close at noon tomorrow. It will be 
open as usual Thursday morning 
at 8 o'clock.

Marine Sgt. Robert J. Hoffner 
has completed the Marine Corps 
Institute’s course in personnel ad
ministration at Great I .akes. Hi. 
Before entering the service, he at
tended Manchester High School 
and was employed by Frank Gard
ner, plumber.

The Junior High Young People 
and the Methodist Men of the 
North Methodist Church will go 
c TOling tonight. The young people 
will meet at the church at-6:30 and 
return there later for a party. The 
Methodist Men will meet at 7 
o’clock and wjll gather after the 
caroling at the home of one of the 
members.

A  New Yfcar’s Eve party will be 
held at the Polish American Club, 
starting with a dinner at 8 p.m. 
Reaervatlons may be made now at 
the clubhouse after 7 p.m.

Marine Pfc. Ronald G. Hunt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Eldward Pina- 
vich, 170 Loomis S t. returned to 
Camp Lejeune, N. C-. Dec. 18 wdth 
the 6th Marine Regiment, after 
participating in fall NATO  train
ing maneuvers in the Mediterra
nean for the past three months.

Sheinwold on Bridge

j  Dale W. Brown, son .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brown, 11 Academy

_______ 1  nn St., has been pledged to Lambdatjpcneci to 1 raffle I Chi Alpha fraternity at High 
‘  n « i  • Point College, Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Rihicoff, ------------------

• f^ewshoys Feted hy Keith
Stillman Keith presents a g ift to newsboy Jim Baldwin during a 
party for some of The Heraid newsboys Saturday evening. 
Keith, proprietor of Keith's Variety and News Shop, gave the 
party at the Manchester Bowling Green for 12 youngsters who 
deliver papers for him. Sitting in the middle is Bud Woods. 
Standing behind Keith are Bill McMullen and Pete McKeever. 
Paul McKeever is partially hidden behind Jim. ( Herald Photo 
by Oflara).

(OontlnDed from

th# other from Tower Ave. to 
Route S in East Hartford).

Governor Rlblcoff said, "When 
we opened the bridge between 
Windsor and South Windsor 1 paid 
compliments to Mr. Putnam, This 
bridge has added significance.’’

I t  serves to strengthen the whole 
central Connecticut economy, the 
Governor said. "Hartford is our 
capital city . . . one of the great 
mUes of all America."

The greatness is secured, he 
said, "bwause of the vision to keep 
Hartford going forward" as evi
denced by works like the bridges.

Governor Rlblcoff, also taking 
note of Hartford’s redevelopm/it 
plans which start taking shape at 
the bridgehead, said this Is a time 
when many cities are battling de
cay.

•Today, as never before," he 
said. Hartford is “ in great fer
ment, looking to a greater city."

.Said the Governor, "all of us here 
today as we open up this bridge 
must take a pledge for Hartford’s 
future" to insure its growth.

Under the leadership of Putnam. 
Mayor Klnsella of Hat'tford and 
Mayor Torpey of Bast Hartford, 
the Govemor.sald there is realiza
tion of mutual concerns.

"They know if one community 
grows, all around it prosper and 
thrive." the Governor said.

Traffic at once started to flow 
in both directions over the bridge. 
Tolls will not be collected until 
Jah. 1.

CYP Club Hosts 
Advent Program

The C YP Club of Center Con
gregational Church played host 
Sunday afternoon for the third in 
a series of special Advent pro- 
grama Held in the church sanc- 
Giary, the worship service was led 
by Mary Ann Beach and Ralph 
Geer.

The Rhythmic Choir of 12 high 
school girls gave Interpretations 
of carols which were presented al
ternately with scripture readings 
of the Christmas story. In addition 
to a candlelight processional. "O 
Holy Night," the Rhythmic Choir 
interpreted "Angels We Have 
Heard on High," "Silent Night," 
"What Child Is This?" "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem" and ‘The 
Lord’s Prayer, ”

Accompanying each of the num
bers was a quartet made up of 
Jeanette Fraser, Pamela Barnes. 
Scott Clendaniel and Alan Churil- 
la. Organist was William MInnick 
and directors of the Rhythmic 
Choir W-ere Mrs. Clifford O. Simp
son and Mrs. Charles R. Baxter Jr.

Immediately following the wor
ship service, a carol sing was held 
in the Fellowship room. An In- 
atumental quartet accompanied 
the singing and included Pamela 
Conant, Eleanor Minnlck. Donald 
Seipel and Garry Sutliffe. Mem
bers of the CYP Club, with Kathy 
Martin, chairman of the Fellow
ship, Commission, served punch 
and cookies during a social time.

C r i t i c  P r a i s e s  
C a r o l  S e r v i c e

By ANN STRICKLAND PRATT
The traditional Christmas Carol 

Service of the South Church 
"broke" with tradition Sunday eve
ning and certainly sent a capacity 
audience home with music and hap
piness enough to carry away be
yond the immediate season! The 
all-music service, of which we have 
too little, was carried off at a de 
lightful tempo.

It would be difficult to imagine a 
collection of choral numbers with 
more delightful contrast -- major 
and minor - with variation in 
tempo and volume. Philip Treggor, 
minister of music, accompanied 
with his usual tastefulness, and 
there were several places where 
the organ registrations were so ex
quisite that they would have stood 
alone with benefit bt choral help! 
South Church is blessed with a fine 
organ and a most competent organ
ist, an unbeatable combination.

Violin Soloist
Mias Cynthia Treggor. violinist, 

played a group of numbers In pre
lude: “ Sonatina" (Schubert), "A l
legro" (Vivaldi), and "A ve  Maria" 
(Schubert). Her excellent technique 
and mature interpretation are 
worthy of mention. After the can
dlelight processional, and introduc
tory items, the choir offered three 
carols in fine contrast:

"L o  How a Rose, " a capella, 
delicate and restrained,

"The Three Ships," more virile, 
rhythmic and dramatic.

"Lullaby Jesus Dear," one of the 
aforementioned pieces of fine organ 
registration.

Christmastime should stand for 
giving rather than receiving, and 

mid-program innovation allowed

the male voices opportunity. Even 
familiar pieces lend themselves to 
such varied treatment that it is a 
pity to follow the sad path of least 
resistance.

"The Saviour Now Is Born." with 
incidental solo by Charlotte Gray,

'Tauro Lauro Lauro," with de
lightful sound effects . . .  a cappella 
. . . irresistibly simple and plain
tive.

The finale was the surging 
"Magnificat", b.v Andricssen . . . 
ending the program in a glorious 
crescendo.

The. pre-service carillon recital 
by Frederick Rogers did much to 
create the atmosphere.

Honor .Mrs. Ciowell
A fter the program a reception 

was held in the Church parlors in 
honor of Mrs. Maytie Ca.se Crow
ell of Highland Park . . .  the actual 
founder of the South Church Chan
cel Choir. Many former choir mem
bers were present among the In
vited guests . . . and three former 
organists: O ifton Brainerd of 
Hartford, George Huntington Byles 
of New Haven, and (Jarl McKinley 
of Boston. Mrs. O ow ell was pre
sented with a scroll describing her 
life-long interest and service to 
the church.

EARLY START DEVElkiPS' 
DUMMY’S LONG SUIT 

By Alfred Sbelnwold
North could hardly believe his 

ears when his partner bid four 
spades when vulnerable. He na
turally lost no time in getting to 
slam, but Solith had to struggle to 
make the contract.

West opened a trump, suspecting 
that dummy had considerable ruff
ing power. This warned South that 
he could ruff only three hearts at 
most in the dummy. What would he 
do with his fourth heart?

While South thought about this 
problem, he considered the pos
sibility of setting up the dummy 
rather than his own hand. If he 
ruffed a few clubs, dummy’s last 
club might become good.

Declarer therefore won the first 
trick in dummy with the seven of 
spades, cashed the ace of clube, 
and ruffed a club. He returned to 
dummy by ruffing a heart and 
ruffed another club.

Both FolIov\' Suit
When opponents followed on 

this third round of clubs. South 
knew that the suit would break 
normally He led a trump to dum
my, Ulus drawing West's l a s t  
trump, and ruffed still another 
club. This established dummy's ten 
of clubs.

South's next step was to lead 
out the ace and then the jack of 
diamonds. West natuVally took the 
king of diamonds, but then South 

I could ruff a second heart in dum- 
my and could discard the last two 

I hearts on dummy's queen of dia- 
I monds and ten of clubs. This as- 
I sured the slam contract.
I Dally (Question

With both sides vulnerable, the 
player at your nghl opens with 
four hearts. You hold: Spades — 
A J: Hearts — K 6 ,■) 2; Diamonds 

I — (5 J 10 9 6 3: CTlubs — Q. What 
' do you say"

Answer: Pass. It is far too dan
gerous to step out at the level of 
five with so mediocre a hand. The

East dealer 
Beth sidee vulamble 

North
A  A  K 8 7 
V  None 
♦  Q 6 J J 

A  10 7 S 2 
West East
A  5 2 A  4
V  9 7 V A Q I 10143
A K  10 9 1 4 2  4 7
A 9 6 3  A K I I 4

A  Q 3 to 9 6 3 
V  K 6 J 2
4 A I
♦  Q

East Soidh West 
4 V  4 A  Pass
Pass Pass Pass

Openiog Iced •

best course is to pass quickly and 
hope that partner can act in
dependently.

(Copyright 1957, General Fea
tures Corp.l.

13,500 IWmBEBY 
New Haven, Dec. 23 (/P) — Fur 

coata valued at $2,500 and several 
diamond ring; were stolen from 
the residence of Harold J. Hlmmel 
yesterday. The loss was discovered 
when Himmel and hii family re
turned home last night.

i * W i 4 w r i i n
Mickey RoAiiey 

C a r* lla e

"Babyfocc
Nelson"

Jock Mahoney 
Lvana Fatten

"Joo

la Celar 
S;te4;(e-S:S«

TUESDAY, M ATINEE  O NLY 
The Bowery Boys ia 

"H O T SHOTS"
Plus 10 color evtoons.

Wed.; “ OperatloB Madball"

GUNMAN NETS SI.800
Hartford. Dec. 23 (/Pi - -  A gun

man stole $1,800 front a restaurant 
early yesterday and then escaped 
in the proprietor’s car. First he 
locked the proprietor in a refriger
ator after forcing him to take the 
money from a safe. Then he forced 
a bartender to drive with him as 
far as East Hartford. Neither of 
the men was hurt. TTic bandit was 
described as a 35 or 40-year-old 
white man.

CEOISSK
NewVearHve

W ITH  THE CAM PBELL COUNCIL, KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY 
TUESDAY. DEC. 31— 9 P.M. to 2 A.M.
At Hio STATE ARMORY. Monehostor

Music By The Renowned

LOU GAGNON'S 
ORCHESTRA

* 7  0 0 Per 
Couple

Free Hnta, Nolaemnkera

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. M I 9-8044— 5II 9-2419 
Make Up Your Parly Now—Group Seating Arranged For 600
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AMERICAN LEGION 
ANNUAL

N EW  Y E A R ’S E V E  
D A N C E

LEGION H A L I^ L E O N A R D  ST.
DANCING 9 P.M.-S A.M.

DINNER . • . FAVORS • • • NOISEMAKERS 
EXTRA SPECIAL

G IANT COCKTAIL HOUR IN  LOUNGE 7:80-9 P.M. 

Make your reaervatlons early. Osll:

MI 8-480$, 9-lSlS, 9-9352, 9-3562

PROGRAMS
'"Video Eyeryday"

the congregation to ’ ’g ive" of them 
selves as never befoic. With Mr. 
Treggor in the ' hancel, and Brenda 
Cole at the organ, the entire con
gregation joined with the choir in 
singing a group of well known 
carols. Without any sacrifice of 
dignity or change in program 
tempo, this happy interlude simply 
brought the performers and the 
listeners closer. It enhanced the 
meaning of the Christmas spirit 
greatly.

Baglin Sings
During the offertory Harold Bag- 

lln sang Adam’s "O Holy Night," 
with the choral background. Mr, 
Baglin's sincerity has made this 
piece a vital part of this annual 
affair.

TTie concluding section: 'Thou 
Must Leave Thy Lowly Dwelling." 
Berlioz: "To Shepherds Fast
Asleep, ” Davis; “The Carnal and 
the Crane," a medieval motif.

"Gesu Bambino" Yon . . . with 
a new dramatic treatment giving

■ O i H B
gW RW aiWfWftBtlKtimWlt lKIK f Rf.
V .. ..............  »i ___
y  MERRY CHRISTMAS! m

. 5  •  CLOSED TONIGHT •  S
:S  WED.: “ Operation Madball”  *  
' 3  "RODAN”  S
WMW mW JWWlVMMwwMIMIMj!'

|TIWIWWHIIfR IW «m RH m K < im HIIW IIItllim (WIWimiK4K(WWIICTWMIIM$M>Kt

Having A  x
Gift Problem?

H E R E ’S T H E  A N S W E R  . .  .

GIVE A

G I F T  C E R T I F I C A T E
FOR O N E  OR M ORE OF 

O U R  F IN E  D IN N E R S

Here is a real welcome g i f t  Yor everyone. Our congenial 
atmosphere, courteous waitresses and best o f all our 
fine food.

All Rights Reaerved—
H. T. ^Dickenson A  Co., Inc.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277  B R O A D
R A D I O

CkMBWI t
CkiuuiH • H *vta. O bb. 
CkiuuiBl IR Hartford. Cobb. 
CkBBBel n  SprUyfleld, Mboo. 
CliBBBo' M  New ItritBiB. Cobb. 
CkBBBel 4# Holyoke. Matt. 
CkABBel 93 Waterbary. Cobb.

COLUMBIA
BICYCLES

Sales and Service 

Sizes 30 to 26

BILL'S TIRE and 
REPAIR SHOP

180 Spruce St.— AD 9-0659

B U Y IN G  A  NEW  N O M E?
r

i
mm

' fOA 1
SA49-S

SMT[
MPEKSO/V
TA6MfNPOIlS/>H''//̂ > fMrrRTAWMfVr

Plan on the best heating ... aotomatic 
oil heat and clean-action M eb ilh oo t l

your new home a more comfort- 
. iiiOTwwi home with n fe, dependable auto- 
maUc oil heating and new clean-action Mobilheat.

- Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually cleans 
ae it heels. --------

€ioMfi«Gc9ioB M^MIkowt gwt$ 
more eleon heat per gallon/

M obilheat" AND THE JUNIORS
CALL Mitchell 3>5135 FOR TOP QUALITY 

SILENT GLOW OIL BURN»S

MORUm BROTHERS
313 CBNTiR Sr. MANCHESTER S o a S S i i S i !

TH( CMrtMTf 1 $• . *  K O V r R  ( lo v u

> ( * ) 8 l'8 IK  
(IS-M) BIU PAVO FF 
(IM S ) MATISJCK TUEATEB 

I (IS-4S) TMK VKBDICT IS VOIBS 
( I )  STAGE 1 

I (18) UBIUHTEB UAV 
( S) KABTOOM CAPEBS 
( S) AMEBICAS BAND.STA.ND 

t (1S-4S) SECRET 8TOBM 
I (IS) EDGE OE NIGHT 

( 3) U T T L E  BA8CAL8 
( « « )  LOONEY T l ’NES 
<M) AMERICAN BANDSTAND 

) 133-ai) MODERN ROMANCES 
I ( S> FLASH GORDON 

( S4I) SIIPEBM AN 
• IS) SPIR IT o r  CHRI8T.MAS 
(31) THE FIRST SHOW 
(3S> COMEDY TIM E 
(44) POPEVE 

) (IS ) THE BIG SHOW
"T ile  Devil and Daniel Web- 
•tor**

( It) BIO A D V K N T l’BR 
(M ) THE EABLV SHOW 

"The F ly lar Deuce."
(44) TW IUOM T THEATER 

i ( 4) POPEVE THEATER 
(33) CHRISTMAS ALBC.M 
( 3) CONNETTICI T W ILDLIFE 
( 4) SANTA OLAVS PARTY

' ( 3) N im s . SPORTS a  w e a t h 
e r

. 4) NEWS. WEATHF.R A 
SPORTS

(S3) BIO PICTCBE

T I I [ V I S I 0 N

• )34 ( 1) BOLD dOCRNEV
"The Road li» Timburklu" 

(Dt-M) TALENT SCOlTb 
(Si-Sf) WELLS Y'AKGU 

"Loredo"
(33) CHINA SMITH 

4:H  ( 3) WHIHLVUIBDS
( 4-33) HOWARD BARLOW 'S OR- 

CHfciSTRA—-Viae.t.: Eleanor 
-Sleber, and VIenaa Boye 
Choir

(UM4) DANNY THOMAS SHOW 
(M-34) TWENTY-ONE 

3:34 ( 4) l^W 'RENCE WELK SHOW 
I 3) PLAY HOI SE OF .STARS 
U)t-44) DECEMBER HRIOK 
C:-34) A T I BN OF FATE 

"The TiBhoro”

Tommy Tibbe vt Lala
____ r e r r t .  l#  rd . m id d le w e ig ht.

« HI GH AD VKN TrRK
"Top of the World" 

NrspinoN
, .  "The Dark Ntmlrway"
):34 I t ) nf :h 's r e p o r t e r  a n d  
, WKATMKH
l:U  ( I )  WORLD’S BEST MOVIES 

“ Uoman'a Pace"
( I )  FKATI RK K||,M 

“ M fh t Kditor"
NEWS

THK BIO NEWA 
»«0l WEATHER g  NEWS

CHADWICK & CO.
564 CENTEK ST,— MI 9m668

Nichols T ID F  
Mcmehestor >>nit|ne.

GOODYEAR
CUSTOM SUBURBANITE 

SNOW TIRES

S to re  Bod P la n t ‘295 Broad S L

TEL. Ml 3-5179

(IX) SPOBTSCAST 
(XX) NEWS 
( 4) TOWN CRIER 

) > 3) HAWKKVE—LAST OF 
MOHICANS

( 4) SHERIFF OF COCHISE 
(XX) W EATHER AND LOCAL 

NEWS
(14) NEWS a  WEATHER 
(44) NEWS A WEATHER 
<U) SPORTS FOCL'S 
(14-44) OOL’GLAS EDWARDS. 

NEWS
(XX) H IOIIUOHTS 
(N> NEWS
(41) JOHN D ALY. NEWS 
( X), FE A T l'B E  FILM

"Groem  Ware Saar.’
( 4) PEO PLE ’S CHOICE
(111 k o b in J io o d

"The Carl.tm a. Gee.e”  
(XX) FILM
(14) "H E  PR ICE IS EIGHT 

(Calor)
(44) SHEHIFF o r  COCHISE 
( I I )  AJfEBIOAN BANDSTAND 
(. .M l) GUY MITCHELL SHOW 

Dukire. Hawkina 
( I M I l  BtlRNS AND ALLEN 

SHOW .
(XX-M) BESTLESS OUN 

•’The ChIM"

ll: I3  (44) BADGE Ne, 314 

'• iM,
11:11 ( I I )  YItLLION DOLLARf MOYjlH 

(3 ) THK FALCON L
11:31 (44) NEWS y  PREVIEW S 
i^ 'i i  ! « ; *  W EATHER

TUESDAY
13:44

IX: 13 

1X;34

IX:4I
1:M

1 :»
It W

1;U
X:N

X:14

I 4) Nt;W8
(Y4-44) HOTEL COSMOPOLITAN 
(XX-!W) T i t  TAK DOLGH 
(.4) B IO S  B I NNV 
(14-10) LOVE OF LIFE  
! . f !  GOD'S BEST
i* » TOMOBROW

(XX-S4) IT CODLD HE YOO 
Jt!’  S 'i '* - * * * *  MOVIE —
I!! ! 15 ’’' G uin iN G  l ig h t
i !  T O N N E im c i'T  L IFE  
n  S I . " ? * ' . ! ;  WITH K l’TTT

(14) NEWS ***

i « !
(14) HOWARD M ILLE R  SHOW 

(Cdilor)
(XX) AT HOME WITH K ITTY  
(14-44) HEAT THK, CIAYCK 
I , ; ;  X 5 " ' w o m i^  OF OCRS 
<**> HOWARD B ifLLRR SHOW 

(Oelor)
(14-44) ttOrSF, PARTY 
( 4) BANDSTAND 
< 4) MV HERO 
(XX) HEN PARTV 
(14) BRIDE AND GROOM

DRY CLEANING 
Pickup and Delivery 

nSHER
DRY CLEANSERS. Inc.

825 Broad 8L-—Dial 80 9-TllI

Excluvive TRIPLE REFINED

ATLANTIC HEATING OILS 
L. T. WOOD CO.
Telephone Mitchell ? 11 2V

Minors May Gel 
Working Papers 

At Graff’s Office
p*c. 23- Youn^t people who re

quire working papers to fulfill 
State requirements in order to take 
a Job will be able to get the certlfi- 
CAte at the office of Superintendent 
of Schools George E. Graff In 
Rockville.

"^ ey  Are required for any minor 
under the age of 18 who la to be 
employed in any manufacturing, 
mechanical, mercantile, or theatri
cal induitry, restaurant or public 
dining room, or in any bowling al
ley. shoeshlnlng establishment or 
barber shop. The certificste shows 
that the minor is more than 16 
yeari of Age.

Each person who wishes such a 
certificate must furnish documen- 
tarv proof of the date and place of 
his birth. This n)a.̂ ■ be a birth cer
tificate. baptismal certificate o) 
citizenship papers. A "promise of 
employmenl ' must also be fui- 
nlshed fiom the prospective em
ployer indicating the natuie of 
work to be done and the t.vpe of 
•stablishmenl,

The certificates may be oblalned 
at the Superintendent's office, 12 
Profe.ssionsl Building. Park St., 
Rockville, between the hours of 9- 
a.m. and noon and 1 lo 4:30 p.m. 
each da.v M()nday thi-ough Friday, 
except on legal holidays.

ThiYse who desire a ropy of an 
origihal paper foi- a new employer 
must request the copy from the of
fice wlrere the oidginal paper was 
Issued. This means that in some 
cases W'he*i'e the original paper was 
Issued prior to Oct 1, application 
will have to be made lo an office 
other than Superintendent Graff's.

The office of tlie superintendent, 
will slso lasue statements of age I 
for work m agriculture for minoisj 
between the ages of 14 and 16] 
year.v i

>lelhodist CXiolr lo Carol I
Meinbers of United Methodist I 

Church i holr will meet at the; 
Church at 7 o'clock tonight before j 
going caroling in the community 
Others interested in joining tlie I 
group sre invited to do so. They : 
w-ill be the guests of .Mr. and Mrs | 
Howard Server of Rt. 44A for re-' 
freshments after Uie caroling. 1 

fVnter CXiiirrh Notes
The t'ongregalional Church was, 

full yeaterday for the church I 
school Christmas program at 5] 
p.m. About 1.10 people staved fori 
a famil.v ixitlui k in the Commu-1 
nity Hall after the service. (

.Iiinior Fellowship went caroling  ̂
In the community later In the eve-j 
nmg and gathered afterwards at I 
the home of the Rev. .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Chandler for cocoa and cupcakes 

Baptisms .
James Raiford. son of Mr. and I 

Mrs. Alan Remington of Bolton 
Center, and Utmtliia Lee. daugh- j 
ter of .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth | 
Bailey of Birch Mountain'—R3. | 
Ext., were baptized yesterday by 
the Rev, Theodore M*. Chandler 
Jr. at the Congregational Church ‘

Linda Ann daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs John Sambogna of (.’alter 
St., and Gordon Duane, son of Mr. 
and Mrs William .Miller of North ' 
Coventry, were baptized by the I 
Rev. J Ralph Kelley at St. Mau- 1 
rice Church yeaterday |

Ciinfesslnns Set  ̂ "
Confessions will be heard at .S't 

Maurice Church from 4 tryfi SO 
p.m, and from 7 30 until ;rtl have 
beeh heard on Chnalmas Kve 
High .Mass will be eeJ6hraled at ! 
midnight and at H a.m. Christ- I 
mas. Ixiw .Ma.sa yrill be said at 10 , 
a.m. Nursery {hr .voting children j 
will be held At the Rectory only ' 
during Ih^TO o'clock Mass.

Piihllc Records
Three warranty deetjs were rec

o rd ^  at the town. clirrk's office 
during the past week. Dwellings 
on Birch Mt. Rd were trartsferred 
by Robert D Valentine lo Elmore 
McCann et al and Ronald W. 
Churchill el al. Property in Rosc- 
dale was transferred hy Holl In
vestment Co. to Clifford Stephens. 1

Manrheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Doris 51. 
D ’ltalla, telephone .Mitchell S-554S.

PAGE TEDUn

Silk Town 
Notes/and Quotes

'.paf.KaKa'Ka'K ff.’Kff.'fby e a h l

spending a vacation in Italy. Henryk Jay at the Hartford Armory found"Every time somebody tossei 
something on the floor, aomebo(ly 
else has to pick it up. " So read a 
paragraph in a recent issue of the 
Beehive, official United Aircraft 
publicatioiv And the responsibility 
for keeping the East Hartford 
plant falla on the shoulders of 
Thomi\s Kearns of 21 Norwood St. 
A veteran of 20 years with P&W.

writes that he visited many of the 
famous churches in Rome and 
hopes to have, an aiidlerce with 
Pope Pius before leaving the coun
try .. Robert Monahan of Bolton 
has been named a supervisor of 
tabulating with the Hartford Gas 
Co. .. Gaylord Weir of 310 Wood
land St. has been named an assist
ant vice president with the Con
necticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
in Hartford. A native of Glaston
bury. Weir has been with the com
pany since 1932. He started in the 
cashier's department and in 1940 
joined the Investment department. 
He WHS made a securities anaivst 
In 194.5 and a .supervisor in indus
trial securities in 1949 and a finan
cial secretary in 19.12.

' • * •
Delmont Ballard of 79 S. Ijike- 

wood Circle ha.s been named .su
pervisor of training at Hamilton 
Standard, division of Cnited A ir
craft Corp., as the first step in a 
reorganization of the company's 
entire training program. Ballard 

I has been supervi.sor of the Service 
School and Service Tools. Hamil- 

I ton Standard Service Department.

several Manchester employes in 
key rolea. Supervlso.- of the Recre
ation and Welfare Ctoundl is Art 
Pongratz, while Gec-ge Ecabert 
and Gerry Williams are council 
n embers. Head "uaher”  and cus
todian of the peanuts was Jeff 
Koelsch while Ecabert headed not 
only the maintenance men but the 
"Lost and Found Children's De
partment." Ushers ii.cluded John 
Garibaldi, George Tabor, Frank 
Gray, Fred Gaal, Johnny Greene 
and Geo)ge Dormer. Silk Towners 
I noted and there were many— 
included Phil Sullivan. Chet No- 
wicki. Jack Stratton and Frank 
Srvino. I sat near Joe Bastle's 
Band and I'm sure we my sons 
and I —didn't miss s note. The 
show was tops, per usual.

• s *
Edward Agnew of 3 Deepwood 

Dr. has been promoted from the 
auditing department to assistant 
vice president with the Connecti
cut Bank and Trust Co. Agnew 
joined the bank in 1924. He is a 
graduate of Rutgers Graduate 
ichool of Banking. Agnew is mar^

Glastonbury

T o w n  F e s t i v e  
F o r  Y u l e t i d e

Kearns, as general foreman of jan
itorial services, heads a force of 
450 persons. The local man first 
joined the Aircraft in 1937 in the 
Maintenance Department but 
switched to janitorial In 1947

Kearns has his own office and 
serrerary. His Job at limes re
quires activities similar lo a pro
duction supervisor. piiiThaser. In
ventory expert and planning and 
control engineer. There are nine 
foremen in three shifts to execute 
Kearns' orders. On the first shift 
80 men clean 2,357.903 square feet 
of factory space. Second ahift de
tail includes 100 women who tidy 
up office areaa and perform 
"liousekeeping" chores. Between 15 
and 20 men handle the third shift 
assignments.

The Silk Towner, in addition lo 
overseeing the janitoiial workers, 
also ca.sts his attention on salvage, 
loads and grounds operations. Last 
yeai’, Kearns said, his six indoor 
power sweepers put on 1,500 miles 
His force used 300 dozen ass<r-te; 
broornSj some of them use. 
sweep up the 800 tons of absorbents 
that soak up oil aiound Imt ma
chines. Over 9.000 mtfpa

I since 1943 when he first Joined the ried and has two children John
company. His new duties include Morianoa of 15 Lilley St., one of
---- -------- ---------------------------------the owners of the Three J's Res-

1 lauraiit in Bolton, la a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Res
taurant Association of Connecticut 
T )^  memljership includes more 
than 300 restaurants, . Hans Bonj 
of 47 McKinley St,, stores sirp^- 
vlsor of the Department of ..Aero
nautics. has been aw ard^ 'a  cash
bonu.4 for his suggestionr by the 
Connecticut State Employes’ Merit 
Award Board. Las IVUiiamson. also 
of Manchester, supervisor of game 
propagation iryihe State Board of 
Fisheries mTd Game, was al.so
honored J>y the same group.

Seventy years 
was William M<

■s young on Dec 18 
, . McGonigal of 1 Oak
IJ., dean of linotype operators at 
The Herald. On Feb. 1, McGonigal 
wilt mark 58 yeara of service. He

Dec. 23—As in all towns across 
the nation, homes here have taken 
on a holiday trim, s to i's  are hum- 
n.ing with busy shoppers and town 
issues have been shelved for the 
Christmas season.

Familiar young faces are again 
seen with Jay D. Trepp; home from 
Dartmouth; Mias Sue 'W’ei.ilAce, 
Skidmore College; Rov G. Shan
non. University of New Hamp
shire: John Phlnuey, Antioch Col
lege; David Kearns, Arnold (Col
lege Div. of Bridgeport Univeriity 
and MJss Sally House, student 
nurse at Deaconess Hospital School 
of Nursing,

There are many more who are 
returning home for Christmas va
cation. All former members of the 
Senior (?hoir of Glastonbury High 
are reminded that aa in past years 
they are Invited to join the "Hslle- 
liijah Chorus."

Stores Stay Open
Moat .of the local stores will stay j 

ooen each night until 9 p.m. unrto I 
I Christmas Eve. /  i

Police Chief Terrence J. Mc- 
] Kaig Issues the warning that ' 
atartlng today, strict enforce- 
n.cnt to the 60-mlmirt^ime limit 
for parking at the CenteF will be
gin.

SL Chiireh
The annuaJ/Uhristniaa Pageant 

; by the children of St. Luke's Epis
copal CIprrch School will be pre
sented Monday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.

Hyyppa is the director and 
(yHl be a.sslatcd by Mrs. Robert 
Itanicy, with Mrs. Charles Burhs 

at the organ. This will be followed 
I bv a parly, in the parish rooms.

.Manchester Evening Herald 
Glastonbury correspondent, Mrs. 
Betty .MeVamara. telephone MEd- 
ford 3-17.53.

1 One Driver Held I In 2-Car Crash

NYLON FU LL SLIPS
[  J  Ladies! Grand Gift Values

• NYLON TRICOT
* FULL LENGTH
• FIRST QUALITY
* SIZES 34 to 40

LOO
$1.98 Values

Ladies’ Nylon Hose
• HRST QUALITY
• 51 GAUGE. 15 DENIER
• DARK SEAM
• PROPORtlONED 

LENGTHS
•SIZES 9 to 11 33«

supervisiprf, within the Personnel 
Departiifent. of three main areas 
of tpaaning; Mechanical-technical 

administrative training and 
anagement development.
Ballard was bom in Hampden, 

Maine, and rai.sed in Rockport. He 
received an A B. degree in mathe
matics in 1934 at the Universit.v 

w ere:o f Maine, where he was active in
during the , football and basketball and as a 

member of Della Tau Della fra
ternity. He wa.s recipient of the 

Salvage Senior Skull Scliolar.ship. Ballard 
received a ma.ster of education de
gree al Harvaid in 1940. He 
taught al Yarmouth. Maine, and

laundeied and reuse: 
year. The staff stekin cleans and 
paints 125 bari^^  a day used in 
salvaging s c i^  metal 
roundups Iqaf year produced 826 
tons of f^dboard. 260 ton.s of old 
tabulaUrfg cards, five tons of old
billing^ shipping and work order i  W’orcester, Mass., Academies and 
fopms and 2.165 pounds of burlap. ' at Boston Universit.v Just prior 
.Dtiring a 6-monlh period. 7.000 to joining Hamilton Standard, he 
ton.s of sslvagahle scrap metal was served ss training coordinator for 
picked up. Northeast Airlines, instructing

• * • Air Force mechanics. He is mar-
Pretly escort at Pratt A Whitney ried to the former Frances Lelgh- 

Aircrafl's Administration Building ton of Yarmouth, Maine. 'The Bal- 
in East Hartford is Miss Cathy lards have a son and a daughter. 
Fagan Henry Agostiuelli of l l ’s . . .
McKee SI., one of the owners o f ' The sixth annual Hamilton 
Gils' Grinders on Hartford Rd., is Standard Christina - party veater-

Warren J. Gendron. 40, of Pro
vidence. R. I., was arrested yester
day afternoon and charged with 
failure lo grant the right of wav. 
He waa involved in a 2-car acci
dent on Summit St. about 3:15.

Patrolman W aller Cassells Jr. 
said that Gendron. turning into 
Summit St. from E. Center St., 
collided with a car driven by W al
lace E. (Jiilver, 35, of Bordentown, 
N. J. Culver was aproaching E. 
Center St. on Summit St. Both 
cars received ctamages estimated 
at about $200. Court date for Gen
dron has hot vet been set.

Ladies’ Orion CARDIGANS I

DRIVER INJURED
North Branford. Dec. 23 (/Ti __

John W. Karlaon, a 55-year-old 
New York City carpenter, was In
jured critically yesterday when his 
car left Rt. 22 and hit a tree. At 
a New Haven hoapital, he waa 
treated for head injuries, a broken 
right leg and bruises of the head 
and neck.

•  lOO'^r Super Turbo Hi 
Bulk Orion.

6 Mock Full Fashioned.

•  A ll F irst Quality.

•  W hite, Blue, N avy, 
Black, Beide. Pink.

•  Sizes .34 to 40.

1.99
$3.49 Value

is a fine golfer ar ' bowls in The 
Herald Bowling League each week 
. . . This ia the final Notes and 
Quotes before Christmas and I 
would like to express sincere 
wishes lo all readers for a Merry, 
Merry Christmas. I

r OPEN
{ EVERY NIGHT
K and all day Sunday

\ ARTHUR DRUa i
>hHi»asB4a>a» a» Bnim i a>iin w iiui»ll

Miiybe your 
w  insufonce 

Mods 0 
diock-vp, loo!

If you're a careful drivor, 
yea cheek up on the 
mechanical condition of 
your ear regiriarly. By the 
aame.token, you thould 
check up on your car insur- 
aaee. . .  te make sure that 
m 're  carryinf the right 
kind, and enough of it. 
Bring your ear insurance 
poUeies in to us. Well be 
glad to review them for 
you. Without charge ar 
ohiigation, of coursa.

Where 
Insurance 

Is A  
Business 
Not A 

Sideline 
175 EAiST CENTER ST. 

Phone Ml S-|\t26

TONIGHT AT 10:00 CHANNEL 18 in color end bleck end white on CBS Television O

H IG H  ADVENTURE WITH LOW ELL THOM AS
Join the world-famous explorer on this thrilling hour-long expedition to the 
frozen white wilderness of THE A R C T IC ,  where you'll see the D E W  Line troops 
who man our farthest defense outposts; you'll watch Navy frogmen blasting 
open ships channels in the world’s coldest job; and you'll fly directly over the 
North Pole  together with Arctic  pioneers who were among the first to discover it.

Prices Sfashed on I
GIRLS’ HOUDAY ’
DRESSES

Values to $5.98 
•  All First Quality
a Washable Cotton, Rayons, 

Nylons,
a Colorful Plaids, and Prints, 
a Adorable N cyv Styles.

S ize s 
3  to 14

511 E .  Middle Tpke., Manchester Green

Open Daily 10 A .M . to 10 P.M .! Free Parking!
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The Baby Has 
Been Named...

USY Delegates 
Leave Tuesday 

For Convention

PkylU* Ann, daughter of Mr. and M n. Louii L,atailla. Can- 
tnr Rd., Rocknlla. She waa bom Dec. 1# at Mancheater Me
morial Hoepital. She haa a brother. Rofer Eufene. 2 ', ;  and a 
■inter, Jane Irene. 4.

• • «i . *  a

Joaeph John, eon of Mr. and Mri. Walter Kaazowski. 110 
Broad S t He w-aa bom Dec. 14 at Mancheater Memorial Hoa-
Eital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and .Mra. .4nthony

upacchino. 7« Florence St . and hi* paternal grandparenla are 
Mr. and Mra Kaazowakl.in Poland.

« • • • *
Ljma Thereaa. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert J. Boland. 

31 Plj-mduth Lane. She waa bom Dec. 12 at SI. Francia Hoa- 
pital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Harold V. 
Heffron, 512 Center St., and her paternal grandfather la Michael 
Boland. SB Stephen St. She haa a brother, Robert Joaeph, 4: 
and a eiater. Gail Patrick, 8.• • • • •

Lori IMnlae. daughter of Mr, and Mra. Albert F. Sweet, Dob- 
aon Rd.. Vernon. She waa bom Dec. 18 at Mancheater Memorial 
H t^ ta l. Her maternal grandmother la Mrs. Loretta Bourne, 
Springfield, Maaa.. and her paternal grandfather ia Mra Margaret 
Sweet. Lonadale, R. I.

• B • • •
Buaan Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mra John Makiila Jr . 87 

Summer St. She waa bom Dec. 13 at Mancheater Memonal Hoa- 
pltal. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Ra^mond 
Finn, SI Summer St., and her paternal grandparenta are .Mr and 
Mra. John Makula, East Hartford.

« • • • •
Seott Ftaneia. eon of Mr. and Mra. Leigh Chamberlain. 144 

Darning St. He waa bom Dec. 7 at Hartford Hoepital. Hia 
maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. George A. Kurtr. West 

N. T., and hia paternal grandfather ia Roland C. Cham
berlain. New York a ty . He haa a brother. Leigh Jr.. 1.

• • • • •
Laorie AUeo, daughter of Mr. and Mra. George Dollerta, Tol- 

Und. She waa bopn Dec. 13 at Rockville City Hoapltal. Her 
maternal grandparehta are Mr. and Mra. Frank Allen. Tolland, 
and her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. Aage Dolleria 
Great Neck, L. I.

• * • • •
Brlaa Keith, non of Mr. and Mra. Myron Dimock. Timnel Rd 

Vamon. He waa bom Dec. 7 at Rockville City Hoaplul Hia 
maternal grandparenU are Mr and Mra. William Mathlaaon Old 
I ^ e ,  and hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Howard 
Dimock. Vernon >Acrea, Vernon. He haa two brothera. Thomaa 
4, and Kenneth, S.

• • • • •
Thomaa Charlee, eon of Mr. and Mra. Robert Crank. 40 Win- 

darmare Ava., Rookvilla He waa bom Dac. 18 at Rockville City 
Hoepital. Hia maUmal grandmother ia Mra. Tereaa Hughea, 
Baat IrHartford, and his paternal grandfather la James Crank! 
Sparry, Okie. He haa a brother, Douglas, 3.

0 * m 0 »
Halvatera. aon p t Mr. and Mra. Vincent DeBenedetto. 23 Ma- 

ple St., Rockville. . He waa bom Dec. 8 at Rockville a t y  Hos
pital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Joseph Tre- 
mano, 33 Maple 8t., Rockville, and his paternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mra. Salvatera DeBenedetto in lUly. He haa a sister 
Tina, 16 months.

• • • • •
■Haiae, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Anthony C. Amato. 60 Hill

top Dr. She waa bora Dec. 16 at MancheaUr Memorial Hoepi- 
Ul. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. E. A. Beau
lieu, 355 E. Middle ^ k e . and har paternal grandmother ia Mra, 
Nancy Amato. Windsor Locka. Sht haa a brother, Thomaa 19 
montha.

Joyce Elaine,, daughter of Mr. and Mra, Raymond J. Boyd 9 
Drive F She ^yaa bom Dec. 16 at Mancheater Memorial Hos
pital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Steven Cor- 
eo, Waat Haven,j,Md her paternal grandmother ia Mra. Maria 
Griaey, AuguaU, Ga. She has two brothera. Raymond, 4. and 
Gary, 3; and a aiitar, Wendy Jane. 8.

• • • « •
Thomaa Robert^ son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Neiswanger Jr 

88 Hilltop Dr. He waa bom Dec. 18 at Mancheater Memorial 
HoapiUl. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. G P 
Donahue. Rockford, til., and hie paternal grandparenU are Mr and 
Mra. Robert Neiawanger Sr., Muncle, Ind. He haa a slater Joan 
Thereae.

• • • • •
Timothy John Conrad, aon of Mr. and Mrs. David E Day 

Lebanon. He waa bom Dec. 18 at Manchester Memonal Hos
pital. Hia maternal grandfather is William P. Dwire, Vermont 
and hia paUmal grandmother is Mra. Ella E. Da>i Twin Falla 
Idaho. Ha haa,two brothers, David E. II. 14, and .Matthew Ed
win, 30 montha; ,and three eisUra, Linda. 10. Jo Beth. 8 and 
Holly Etta. 6.

• • • • •
Jeffrey Oralg, eon of Mr. and Mra. Evert H. Johnson, 

Beelzebub Rd., Wapping. He waa bom Dec. 17 at Mancheater 
—Memorial Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 

Mrs, Robert Peterson, Brockton. Mass., and his paternal grand
father ii Alfred Johnson. 256 Oak St. He has a brother. Doug
las Everett. 4; and a sister, Pamela Mane, 7.

* • • • •
Scott Alan, aon of Mr. and Mra. Thomaa TotUn, 216 Summit 

St. He waa bom Dec. 17 at MancheaUr Memorial HoapiUl. 
Hia matamal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Fred Brouaaeau. 
Waterford, and hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Chris
topher Tottan, Manchester. He has. a slater,- Barbara Elaine. 8.

• *  *  •  ai

Dareoda Faye, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Richard Hewitt. 
864 W. Center St. She waa born Dec. 14 at Mancheater Memo
rial HoapiUl. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Rusacl Negley, Shippenaburg. Pa., and her paternal grandparents 
art Mr. and Mra. William Hewitt, 149 Porter St. She has a sia- 
tar, Candace Densie, 5.

• • » • •
John Francis, ton of Mr. and Mra. John Crattv Jr., 32 Mc

Cann Dr. He waa bom Dec. 18 at Mancheater Meinorial Hospi
tal. Hia maternal,.gTandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rug
giero. Delray Beach, Fla., and hia paternal grandfather ia John 
J. Cratty, Manchester, He hae two brothera. Richard, 3, and 
James, 11 months; and a sister. Kathleen, 7.

Barbara Anne, daughter of Mr. and Mre. Joseph W. Senna 
Jr. 26 Pioneer Circle. She waa bom Dec. 17 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. 
Matthew O. Salter. Mesic. N C , and her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Senna Sr., 83 Seaman Circle. i» • • • o ^

Mark Edward, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Maher. 60 I 
Dudley St. He waa born Dec. 17 at Manchestar Memorial Hoi- i 
pital. Hia maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra. Francia E ' 
Burke, 35 Lawrence St.. Rockville, and hia paternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mr*. Harold T. Maher. 60 Dudley St, |

Seven USY'cri from Temple Beth 
Sholom will leave tomorrow to 
attend the seventh National Con
vention of the United Synagogue 
Youth of America in Chicago Dec. 
26 through 30.

i The USY ia the national organ- 
, iration of teenagers affiliated with 
i the United Synagogue of America 
; and waa designed to inspire better 
; individuals through higher spirit
ual value.! and to activate leader
ship through Judaism. For four 
daya approximately 1,000 teen
agers and thetj- adviaor.s. repre- 

I lentlng all area.s of the I'nited 
i States and Canada, will hold vvork- 
I shops, plenary aeaaiona. diacuKaion 
j panel.! and hu.'iness meetings The 
I theme of the convention la Re
member the .Sabbath Dav to Keep 

I It Holy. '
I The .Manchester delegates are 

Leslie Hochberg, Joaeph S e g a l ,  
Daniel Firestone. Stanley Auer
bach, .Marvin Haas. Alan Schwedel 

; and Kenneth Tarlow. who will be 
under the guidance of R a b b i  

■ Leon Wind, spiritual leader of the 
I Mancheater Synagogue R a b b i  
Wind haa been invited to lead aev- 

I eral of the aemlnars at the con
vention

i The present local memberahip la 
, 50 and the recently formed Junior 
USY I Junior High School age 

I group) numbers 40.
The Manchester chapter haa 

been recognized as one of the out
standing groups for their partici
pation in local, regional and na
tional programs. One of the re
quirements for USY memberahip 
is regular attendance at the 
special Sabbath aervices held on 
Friday evenings which are planned 
and conducted by the USY'ers 
themselves. They are also required 

I to attend Sunday School u n t i l  
I their high school graduation.

Within thi> Connecticut region, 
many constructive programs are 
presented throughout the year, 
."nich as regional weekend Kinuses. 
socials and a 10-day conclave at 
Camp Marlin. These programs are 
all designed on the same theme 
which lead up to and culminates 
at the National Convention.

The local USY chapter is spon
sored by the Brotherhood of the

Realtors Present Scholarship

Temple, which superrises and sub
sidizes many of their activities.

JjPCMHHHRiMBPiMIfliiHnlHIMIMIMIMttC

I XMAS SHOP I  
ARTHUR DRUG
AIJ. DEPTS. LOADED 
WITH GIFTS SURF. TO 
PLEASE EVERYONE

Arthur's Will Christ- 
mas Wr^p Your Gift Si 
Absofutoly FREE of f  
CHARGE. J

W OODLAND GARDENS
HAS EVERYTHrN(5 IfDR YOU TO

Dq It Yoursell '
FRESHLY CUT BALSAM BOUGHS............  5Ar
BED and SILS'ER RU8CCS ................ ' '  4s,i
WATERPROOF B K B O N .................... yd. 7f . l i ,  n ,
PLASTIC REINDCCR
ARTIFICIAL HOLLY BERRIES . . doa I8r
PINE IXINEAf, FLAIN and COLORED.

PLAIN ar BEAUTIFULLY

WREATHS
DECORATED

$1.25 And

Paiaaettiat . .  3.85-3.85-4AD 
Cylamaa la Mlxad 
Oblota, large . . . . .  St-35 f t  
Mellor
Bagealaa, large . . .  3.85 pot

W RBXB OOMKJETE 
■AXlOrAOTlON u l  A iSCK EO

For Cemelary DecaraUooti 
Ruatic Baaket 1.95, 2.65.
3.65, made of freshly rut 
balsam boughs, decorated 
with red and silver niscus, 
rones, ribbons, etc.

WOODLAND GARDENS
a JOHN J. ZAPADKA a

IM  W g o n i,A S f>  RTJ^TEL. Ml S-8474 
; OPEN DAILY UNTIL t:0« PJW

Wkoiaaala

7

Former Publi.slier 
Dies in Branford

Branford, Dec. 23 /P A Rusaisn 
immigrant who became, succes
sively, a newspaper vendor, printer, 
box manufacturer and weekly 
newapaper publisher died yestei^ 
day at his home here

Meyer Leshine, 69. sold hia two 
weekly papers, the Branford Re
view and the 9. st Haven .News, 
in 1953. He had ben 111 for a long 
time

Leshine came to tha I ’ nited 
Statei at the age of 14 from Rus
sia, where he was bom near Kiev 
on New Year's Day. 1888 After 
living in New Haven for 10 years, 
he established the Leshine News 
Store in this town

From thia ealablishinent grew 
his printing buaineaa. a factory 
where he manufactured folding 
boxes and, eventually, his owner
ship of the two papers.

Leshine leaves his widow. ■ son. 
two daughters and two sisters.

Funeral services were to be held 
this afternoon.

INTEREST FOB TEACSIERS
Hartford. Dec. 23 An esti

mated 3725,000 In interest will be i 
added to the State Teachers Re
tirement Fund thia year. Mrs. 
Dorothy Lewis, executive secre
tary of the Teachers Retirement 
Board, reported Saturday that the I 
suhfi represents 3.75 per cent inter
est on 345 million in retirement j 
funds credited by the board in ■ 
December 1656. She said the inter- j  
est it 5 per cent higher than the | 
rate' for the past four years. Pub- j 
lie School teachers In the state 
pay 5 per cent of their salaries to ' 
the fund each year. TTie money is 
Invested by the state treasurer. i

Judith Broverman. a 19-year- 
old freahman at Pembroke CXiilege. 
has been awarded a $200 scholar
ship by the .Manchester Board of 
Realtors. Ellsworth .Mitten, presi
dent of the Board presented .Mias 
Broverman the check aftei .«he 
was selected to receive it by the 
director.! of M’ancheiler High 
School.

The money for the eiholarehip 
was taken from the general fund 
of the Board of Realtoi-s Accorfl- 
ing to Mitten. "We hope to m.ske it 
an annual affair. "

M i!! Broverman i.s the daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Joaeph B Krover- 
man. 120 Green 5,‘anoi Rd She 
graduated aecond in her class at 
Ms nehestfr Hig’h School in Junp 
and was class salutaioi lan. While 
attending* high school she v as a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and was elected its vice 
president in her senior year.

She^vas the representative from

the Current Affairs Club to the 
Foreig’n Policy Assn, and waa a 
Girls' leader. She plans to become 
a psychologist or a college history 
teacher

CDNSEKVATION CONFKKENCE
Hartford. Dec. 23 The Nat

ural Resources Council of Con
necticut open.s it.s eighth annual 
conservation ‘ onference Jan, 14. 
(?onrad D. Wirth. director of the 
National Park Service, will be the 
principal .speaker.

State Accidents 
Take 7 Lives 

Over Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRE.SS .. ^
Seven persons, Including three j 

children, met violent deaths in Con
necticut during the pre-Christroaa 
holiday weekend. Si.\ died In traffic i 
accidents. Four were pedeatriana. '

A lO year-old girl. Diane Car- 
della. wa» killed in Watei lkiry Sat
urday. when ahewaa struck by an 
automobile while crossing a street 
intersection.

In Groton, two J6-year-old boys, 
died Friday night when they were \ 
atruck-by a car while walking on 
Route 84, a main highway between 
New Ixindon and Providence They i 
were Rosa Wayne Johnson and 
Richard Shank, both of Groton.

The driver of the auto. Robert W. 
Waters. 2.1 Niantic, told police the 
boys appeared suddenly in front of 
his vehicle *s he was about to paaa 
another car.

John Buckley. 51. waa killed In 
Bridgeport's South End Friday 
night when he was struck by an 
automobile while crossing a street. 
The driver of the car, Ralph Rich- 
ard.son. 17. O.vford, struck two 
parked <ars as he swerved in an 
attempt to avoid hitting the pedes
trian. He was unhurt

In Willimantic. Alfred Laflamme, 
24. was killed Satutday when the 
auto in whii-li he and fout oempan- 
lons were riding left Route 12, 
crashed into a fence and over
turned A sei-ond car containing 
four passengers crashed into the 
wreckage. Three of I.aflamme's 
companions were injured. The oc
cupants of the other car were un
hurt.

Francisco Vaaquez, 25. New 
j Haven, was killed Sunday in 
Southington when his car ran out 
of control on Route «-A and 

' crashed into a stone wall.
A passenger In Vasquei s auto,

' Angel Pagan. 19, also of New 
Haven, was injured crlticallv.

Edward Rawson, 70, West Haven,
I was killed Saturday when he fell 
from a pole on a Milford farm. 
Police aaid Rawson was repairing 
an electric light damaged in a 
w’ind and rain storm when he fell.
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HlLlilM P. YEAR-ROUND AIR CONDITIONING
C H R I S T M A S

No other word brightens the eyes of chil
dren arid warms the hearts of adults so 
quickly—no other words express our 
thoughts so well.

Best Wishes for a 
MERRY CHRISTMAS:

Modem Facilitlei 
Ample Parking

WlllUm P. quish 
Raymond T. Qulth
M l 3 - 5 9 4 0

I ,

WCMWWWMfWSIfSKSItsllSKSKSKW^

S FOR HIM X
g WALLETS —  SETS ! ; 
2 ELECTRIC RAZORS
I  ARTHUR DRUG t

FOB THE VEKV FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALWAYS AT LEAST 5D CARS 

TO CHOOSE FROM
SEDANS. COUPES. ST.ATION WAGONS. CONVERTIBLES

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANH FINANCING UP TO S6 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL 6 EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., IM)CKVILLE-r-PHONE TR 5-2538

RANGE
\ M l

lUEL OIL
gasoline

BANTLY OIL
I •I'll' VM . I\f,

; ri 'I M\ iKi I I

tel Mlfchcll 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR

2 2 5  M A I N  S T . - • d i H H I B b A
Bi

FLET C H ER  GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER Itntchell
138 WEST MIDDLE TUB.VPIKE

COR.NEB DURANT ST.

Genuine Electro

Copper Backed Mirrors
FOR: HREPLACE -  WALL -  DOOR 

BEVELED or DESIGNED )
24"x34"— 30"x40" )

5 Year Guarantee
ALL MIRRORS IN STOCK 
AND WILL BE INSTALLED 

OR DELIVERED BY CHRISTMAS

IN' STOCK

NEW LARCER QUARTER.S 
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (KrcpIact and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 
WINDOW and PLATE GLASS

CONTBACTOBS: WE HAVE IN STOC’K
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN SATUBDAVS— OPE.V TH l’RSDAY EVE.MNGS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY GHEN

/PKK
*  XaII

UPTHEmONE
lO A N S !

^ P K K  UP YOUR LOAN!
Come itt by appointment 

for the cash. Phone today — 
We like to say "'Ves!"

J

Tell the manager how 
much cash you want and 
when you'd like to get it.

1-oana up to $600— Loans life-lnsure<l at low cost
•OC MAIN ST„ 2nii FI., Over Woolworth’t, MANCHESTER

Mitchell S-41M • Azh Im" the YK8 MANa|cr
Open Thursday Evenings Until 8:00— Saturdays to Noon

U « t  a M , >• a iU i-n  ,1 III m n
i  I.M  .1  SHC MM tM 4< «lMi n«.M  I.
•I ....... Il i a .  itm nmmH it  i f r h  MtS.

I

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

From
DART'S
DAIRY
I f

Our Own Old Fashioned Recipe
Made with heavy cream, freafa egga and line aploes. .

ORDER FROM YOUR ROUTE 
SALESMAN ar THE DAIRY

DART’S DAIRY
• PHONE Ml 3-4430 ^

Our
Christmas M essage...

Our reputation tor good merchandise, fair dealings 
and customer satisfaction is our most precious posses
sion. We pledge to try to ever improve.

Our heartiest good wishes to our many customers and 
friends; and to the good people of our Community, a 
joyous holiday season and prevailing good health.

The Karlins

KIDDIE FAIR
WK GIVE GREEN ,ST.\.MPS 

1085-1089 MAIN ST— MANCHESTER

GIFTS
VOR HOME and FAMIL X |
iPlNG PONG TABLES!

e ach  $ 13 .9 5  I  

each  $  ] ^ ^  ^

Precision Cut $ ^ « 9 5

MANCHESTER LUMBER, INC.

5'x9'x5-8

5 'x 9 'x l -2

B A S E
TRAIN TABLE

TOP and BASE

2SS CIN TIR STREET FHOlte Ml 3$S144

<r> •

O P E N  T O N K H T  
U N T IL 9  P . M .

OPIN TUiS., DEC UNTIL 6 P. AA.

CLOSED ALL DAY WED., D K . 25, 
CHRlSTAAAS DAY

2

E V I S C E R A T E D  —  Plump, Tender Turkeys -  All Fresh Arrivals From The Far Northwest

YOUNG HENS
10 TO 14 LBS

LB YOUNG TOMS
18 TO 22 LBS LB G R A P E S

Lamb Legs 
Chickens 
Ducklings

Tender
Meaty, Flavorful 

READY TO COOK 
R O A S T IN G

EVISCERATED 
Plump and Tender

Smoked Butts
READY TO EAT 

S H A N K  P O R T IO NHams 
Frankfurts

Hormel Sauiage Meat 3 7 c  
Canned Hams large - ? lo io ns u 75< 
Ferris Canned Hams 3lis 3.69
Ferris Canned Hams 5.59 
Canned Hams itaw-miyw 6 m  6.29 
Hormel Genoa Salami ôzpkg 47<

Slonlesi
-S'..

v . u Cod Fillet LB 39<

A

Cranberry Sauce ' 2
Vrlamins

Stuffed Olives 
Mixed Nuts 
Boiled Onions 
Niblets Corn

1d-OZ
C A N S

46-OZ
C A N S

EMPERORS

Grapefruit 
Oranges 
Pears 
Oranges Celery 
Celery Hearts 
Broccoli

FLORIDA 

FLORIDA TEMPLES 

D'ANJOU OREGON  

FLORIDA - Full of Juice 

PASCAL - Jumbe Florida

Onions 2 25c
Turnips YtlloMf Ruitbegei LI

Potatoes IZ’l. 3 3 3 c

CALIFORNIA 

CALIFORNIA

Cranborries 
Mixod Nuts PKG 59c 
Datosr̂  k°G 19c ;,^n7c

4  FOX 3 5 <
3  LIS 4 9 <
3  LSS 4 5 <
S-LI BAG 4 9 <
3 > c h s 3 5 <

PKG 2 9 <
BCH 3 3 <

let*
Venetiei t & i i t

F  I N  A  S  T  10-OZ
JUM BLE-PAC LA R Q t A N D  SM A LL JA R D E  a  C  g a r d e n  ^  15-OZ ^  A

r  FA M ILY  SIZE PK G S

F I N A S T  .  SALTED

F I N A S T  -  W H O LE

6 V* O Z  C A N

IfOZ
JA RS

W H O LE  KERNEL
12-OZ
C A N S

Y*r Oarjen
Squash
Mrs. eoul's Candiorf SweetPotatoes 2 pkgs

2 I4-OZ PKGS 29c
55c

Apple Pie lACH 49c
Pineapple Juice

Finoet

Perm HeuoePumpkin Pie >ach 9̂c
Salisbury One eyed Eskimo
Steak Dinner 2 1i 01 PROS 89c
Beardzlay's ■ $tv. St
Codfish Cakes l-OI PKG 34c 

e o L i't  2 37c (/

F R U I T  C A K E
Joan Carol DARK

1-LB
C A K E

2-LB
C A K E 1.29 1-LB

C A K E
2-LB

C A K E

STUFFING BREAD For Tha Turkey
16-OZ

L O A V E S

> HELP MAKE YOUR. CHRISTMAS DINNER COMPLETE -
(̂ oan Carol

PUMPKIN PIE
At lit Pumpkin Pie b esl-lh is is truly a treat. 

> Baked in the 6 0 od old tradition^ way!

^ o a n  C a ro l-

APPLE PIE
Made (rom tiae-ripcnad Native Apples and 
combined with the proper, tpices and a iliky  

lender textured cruil.

^oan  C a ro l

MINCE PIE
Made from Joan Carol t heme fashioned 
recipe. Flalty crutl end delicately ipiccd 
Mince Pie will make your mouth waterier mere

kStrrt

ii 1

-A*- L
o

• r
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PRINTING CO 
n  Haidi aiTMi 

Maacb«s(«(, ;oan 
IBU IU S r  l l̂i»tOUBON 
WaLt ER R rSRODSON 

P n b U a l i a n
toiiaaad Oetobar i, UU

I N C .

BxoM 
U tiM

__  Et« 7  SrMUns
I U 4  RoUdkjra Botfrad

' lUachMttr Cobb, aa 
Hmttw

----- RATIO
i  C U m  I U I I  H a t t a  

A T B B U R I P T I O N  I 
M r a U *  I d  M *

. I.M

one dozen h u  hiUierto eeemed n 
trifle enUiualDzUr.

A ll thla British lenllment is' on 
the side, it says, o f makinfi Oirist- 
mas onre /nore a holiday wliirh ia 
not only meaniii^rul. but livable, a 
aeaaon of year in which the j 
chances of tnie enjoyment are at 
least on a fighting par with the 
chances of a nervous breakdown.

This reflection of British senti
ment, reported about five days be
fore Christmas, is ali right aa far, 
as it goes. It should later be

Skvw a tch  S(^hedule
Tuesday. Dee. S4

Midnight-I’ n m................................ I.ucy Burke, I.«ta F. Waldron
2 a.m. 4 a m..................................Ujcy Burke, 1-eta F. Waldron
4 a.m -6 a m................................., .Lucy Burke, Leta F. Waldron
* a m.8 a 111................................ .'...Henry Hembrechts
8 a m in a iii.....................................Harry Goldberg
10 a.m.-,N'oon ................................Harry Goldberg
Noon- 2 p m.....................................Dolores York, imey Burke
2 p m -4 p in..................................Dolores York, Jeanne Jacoha
4 p.m.-6 p ni.........  ......................David Janssen. Jim Galanek
8 p.ni -8 p m ...................................... Irving Hochberg
8 p.m 1(1 p.m , ..............................Milton I>ion
10_p.m-.Midiughl ............................. Arthur Rittenger

Skywntch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station. Vohin-
amended, however, by the usual

» • » ' last-minute report, w*ich wiji >"v"ieu on lop oi ..................
•S w . 1. D . J ni«y rejfiRter Civil Offensp Hbadquarters. Municipal Builclinr

show these same Biiusheis *'**sh- Wednesday or Friday from 1-5 p.m. *
I ing: out for Chnstma.s trees, buy-j — -̂----  - *----- ---------  ̂ ------- ----------------- ----------------------

naju5a^^& °'iri;s® u.l,.i, i‘"K *
tied 10 the iiaa otrapubUcatloe of I cards, reading Dickens to each 
Mto^n!7*^B3lted liT*uUs oipSJ I oiher In warm, happy fam ily clr-

' cles, and all aglow on (Christmas 
morning, after which they will all 
bs aajing:

" I t  was the best Christmas ever."

iffl
also the Meal aawa pabushed hm  

., Ali rights ranabUcaUon i l  so# ‘ ' 

.wspasehea harota aro also i issrasd
• - Fuji sam e* etlaat at N. ■. A. Sarv-

•^*lKifitehara Rapreaassatlaaa: Hm
*JuUua Hathawa Spadal Ana47 — Na«
■Toik. Chicago, fletmli aM Boataa.

lOJlBER AUDIT BOSKAD 09 
CtRCDUmoNR
. Hm BataM Prtatint CoBiiaay, laa. 
aasiiiBii no tuianclal rtaponaibunr tor 
ImgrapMeai arrora appaariag la ad- 
aamamaata aad othar-raadiag oiatlar 
la Tha llao<d>aatar Eaaaawr llaralg.

lay.

_  D u n a y  a o r a m a l B S  c i o a t a g  h i  
F o r  ■ e n l a . T —1 p . m .  F r i d a y  
F o r  T I t a a d a v — j  p . b l  M a a w  
F o r  W a d a a a d a y —1 o  n >  T u e a  
F w  T h t t n d a y —1 p  m W a d a a _ _ .  
F o r  i T t d a v —1 p .  m .  T t a u r a S a y .  

i a t u t ^ T — r  p  a s  f ¥ 4d a y .
CtaiaUM daadUaa- lOiR, a.ai. aash 

^ y  of D4ibi<eatloa aaeapt Eatnriay —

Monday, Dacembsr 28

Hive We Gone Static?
In his remarks at ths opening 

session of the NATO  conference. 
President Eisenhower described 
the world situation in these terms: 
'.''We are in a fast-running current 
'Of ths great stream o f history."

Now that the conference itself is 
history, that metaphor, so far as 
the United States la concerned, 
could be extended by adding. ". . . 
And now our course in that swiftly 
moving current has been stayed.

Yule Parly Held 
At Buiice Center

The Manchester Association for 
the Help of Retarded Children. 
Inc., held its annual Childien's 
Ctirlitmcs Party yesterday after
noon at the Biince ('enter. F ifty 
children. a<'i'onipanied by their 
parents, attended Santa cilaua ar
rived at, the conclu.ilon of carol 
Singing by the group and disliib- 

proposal that America spend some ut*l gifts to all the youngsters.
20 billions of dollars to dig itself >>>' ®

. . .  . . .  coiiimiUee i-onsi.sting of the fol-underground quarters tor the |
hydrogen age.J^opes that Britain I man. chairman; Mrs. Merrill Col- 
won't do any similar thing, makes ton. ,Mr,s. John Kenneall.v, Mrs.

Fii'chouse l-.case 
Expiring Jan. 1

- —1... f
f, A  lease betweet. the Center Con- 
*^gregaUonal Church and the town 
on property, occupied by the No. 2 
firehouse will expire Jan. 1.

Some new arrangement will have ......  ..... ...... .......
to be worked out but it will not be and Fulton Roads 
done before the first of the year, 
according to General Manager 
Richard Martin.

Cheney Broa. gave the church 
the land several years ago subject 
to the SlOO-a-year lease now ex
piring on the flrehouae. ^

The church expects to work out 
a new arrangement with the town.
Church Moderator Donalc* Richter 
said. The moderator added that he 
imderstanda the town will makeif we won't liaten. if we insist on

our own than Hia. if | peVma^'cnTpu'n:, fo7 tke”new"cem
t follow His Shepherd esuciMV..rw.,-i„, _________ _
leading? Man's wisdom

A Saiier Throwaw«y
A letter writer to the British 

Manchester Guardian, noting the

the aane observation that not even 
such an expenditure would provide 
an escape from hydrogen wer If it 
cornea, and advances s mut± more 
attractive euggeetion of hie own.

This British letter writer would 
have us take that 20 billions of 
dollars, if we have it, end organise 
a grand "global spree" with It— 
‘‘declare a sort of year o f grace" 
during, which we finance "un
limited achemea of world-wide 
charily."

"Is it not possible." aska this 
Britisher, "that mankind might 
seize this as a sigpT la it reall^' 
more crazy than billions worth of 
digging? And m i g h t  not the i 
United States in p a T t i c u l a r  there- j 
b.v out-sputnik s p u t n i k ,  and twist

John Makulis. Mrs. Mark Peter- 
•son and Mi's. Krne.st McNeil. Re
freshments, gifts and money for 
the party were furnished by 
Westown Phamiacy, Arm y A 
Navy Women‘s Auxiliary. Simset 
Council Degree of Pocohonta.s No. 
45i Textile Workers' Union Ijocal 
No. 63. Jaycee Wives, First Na
tional Stores. The Christmas tree 
was donated by the Cub PSCk 'o f 
Washington School and the J. W. 
Hale Department store furnished 
the Santa cnaiis outfit. St. Nick 
was portrayed by William Carroll 
Sr.

A ThouKlit for Tixlay
Speeadreil b ; tbe MaiKdieater 

-CooBCII ol Cbarpbea

The I’ rleeles* Gift 
"Blessed are the meek, for they 

i shall inherit the earth " (M alt 
I 5:5)

As we continue to think of .suit
able gifts to offer Christ as gifts 

I of our love for the day of His 
I i birth, we take a rlue from His rie-

enstraU that, in a dynamic world,: on shelters or on chatity. If we ̂  air* as expreazed in Mattlicw .5 
wa hava become a aland-pat force. 1 didn t feel that adventurouai'We 
an upholder o f  the status quo. j could do things a little alRirt of 

In the case of German unifies- twnsting the tail of history, and 
tlon, we merely call on Russia to i still do much more for our own

our policy vehicle blocked by the
d rtftw o^  o f colonialism and power | the very'laU of history? 
politics. I We're afraid we. 'loo, consider

Both the conference itself snd . this a relatively sane proposal. But 
the communique summing up its , of course we wouldn't really need 
acetMnpUahments appear to dem-1 to throw the money away, either.

abide by the West's Intarpreta- 
tlon of a pledge given by the Big 
Four heads o f governmant meet
ing in Geneva in 1955, TT»ere was 
no mention of any fresh attempt 
to break the deadlock. .

In the case o f the Middle East, 
where the SoWets have rightly 
gauged— and acted on—a wave o f 
nationalistic fervor, wa merely 
confirm the West's support for the 
"independence and aovereignty " of 
those states without blocking 
out any new policy that would 
atrengthen that independence and 
sovereignty and bring stability to 
the region.

And in the case of North Africa, 
there ia the pious expression o f 
"interest In the maintenance o f 
peace and the development of con
ditions of stability and economic 
and political well-being." At this 
point, however, we suppose we

security and future than would 
ever be' involvad In uncierground 
sheltera.'W e C4MiId. for instance,
just build ourselves a few more 
schools.

Tree We Can’t Afford
Many of the better conveniences ! 

of our age are still be.vond the 
reach of the more moderate in
comes, which is why most Man- 
chaater people, we suppose, will 
have 16 pass this (Christmas w ith -' 
out a viscose, Chrlatmas tree

This, for those who can afford ' 
it. la the latest thing. A small one. 
no more than three feet high, can 
be had for four or five or six dol
lars. An eight-looter can be made A. " * *  * ' 
permanent equipment for your ' ■ “  ™ ™ ■ 
home at a cost of about 140. And 
such a full sized aynthetle tree, in 
green, white, pink, blue, or silver.

'Blessed are the meek, for they 
shall inherit the earth ' True 
meekness does not mean that a 
man allows himself to become a 
door mat and let every one do with 
him a.s they would Meekness 
means the willingness to be led by 
the Lord. It means acknowledging 
the donylnion of the Lord in our 
lives

What is the ii.se of Goti^sliaring 
His wisdom with us? What ik-the 
use of God preparing a blueprint 
of (.he bles.sed way in life? What 
is the use of the Lord offering to 
be our Good Shepherd and lead us 
beside the still waters, in the 
paths of righteousness, through 
the valle,\’ of the shadow- of death.

r̂ ^^ME T̂TETs
r  POLOROID

Hosh Bulbs

should be grateful that the United ' * *  obUined completely detor
Statea rejected France's request j  lights included. ' Y o r  some- j,
that her interest in the area be ' than 1150.
acknowledged as "preS^inent. "  )  i n n o i  a t i o n s ,  t h e  krlifi-.i

But where, in this area or any , Chnstnias tree starU out at 
other is there a aign o f the revo-( *  P " ' *
lutlonary zeal that brought ua i n t o  I
being a i a naUon and made us a * 'e rage  annual cost of a live*

ChriiUnat tree, project il over e I
l i f e t i m e .  A d d  i n  t h e  A n n u a l  c o s t  o f t

la

Bj’mbol of hope for opjiirBased peo
ple eveo ’nhere ? Indeed, at a con
ference with countries o f the old 
world. It was the United Statea 
that aeemed among the most con- 
eervaUve. I f  It hadn't been for the 
Europeans, the one important, 
positive idea of the conference 
new negotiations with Russia 
would not have emerged.

Hiztorj' has forced a role of free

new tinsel and new Ornaments 
and even without putting any price 
on the man. woman and child 
hours involved in trimming the 
tree, taking It down, and cleaning 
up after it you have statistics 
which prove that $150, far from 
being an extravaganve, is a com
mon sense economy

With most of us. we presume.

THE OFFiri-; OF 
DR. .r. L. Hf'HiFRT 

D»» F. CENTER ST. 
WILL RE CLOSED 

FROM DEC. 22 
TO DEC. 30

world leadership on us, and al- .. . . .
though it is a role almoal unbear- ! . conomi '  vvill
ably difficult to fill. w . do have ‘

year at leaat. because o f that
shortage of cash which so often 
keeps the poorer managers among 
us from being able to make shiewd 

, Capital investments when they 
!<:ome along
I « Jf that is our case, let us, as 
best we may. stniggle along" one

the capacity to fill it. Our history 
proves It, But not if we throvi- 
away, out of either fear or ignor
ance, the values that made us 
great as a nation.

Burn Th« •Carol:”
The British, accordmg to last 

minute news cables, are in a'

more year with some tree that is
juat green, that gives- o ff an 
actual odor, that has a gap to be 

mood o f grownng rebellion against turned to the corner of the roofn*.
Christmas hw become, j that rsquires acme labor o f  trim- 

And they don l know where the frdm both young and 6W and
greater, blame should be assigned * t i„ t ,  when we have done our best 
-  to themselc es or to us. still stands as a sjmbol o f

Some of them blame Charle, the inab.litv of human beings to 
Dicksna "(Thriatma.. Carol for it perform quite as perferUy aa ma- 
all, and think that every last conv; chinesand think that every last copy 
of that story should be burned. 
Others think Uisl Prince Albert, 
Queen Victoria'a coniort. began It 
all when he introduced Chriatmaa 
trees tq Eng ism d.

Another school of thought blames 
America for leading the way into 
the poisoning of (Thriatmaa, to the 
point where it has become an orgy 
of commercialism snd a frenzy of 
sentiment which could not possibly 
be genuine. This school of thought 
seizes upon one appalling Ameri
can statistic-—the news that Sen
ator Elstea Kefsuver is sending out 
40,000 (Christmas cards this year 
as a symbol of the bad .influence 
wljich comes acioss the sea. The 
Idea is that this extravagance has 
a aubUe effect on the British 
themselves, and tempta many a 
conservativa Britisher into sending 
Bat m aecooid flocen cards, where

WATKINS-
WEST

FunsrsI Senfite
Urmond J. West, Dlrectuf 

142 fhiat Center St. 
MlUhell 9-7196

Manchester's UIdest 
with Finest FacUltiee 

Off-Street Parking 
CctabUshad 1S74

yVindow Shades
"  _  Made to Order
' B ring' your old rollers Jn and 

M ve SSc per shade. , '

ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS

E. A  JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.1 Main Street 
Phone Ml 9-4501

we won 
love and
and way. the way and the '.vlsdom 
of the wisest of men. has only led 
to futility, to war, to deatniction, 
and suffering.

The Ixird's way alone is the way 
to blessedness— the bleicsedness of 
joy and peace and seciirltv no\\- 
and forever. For this priceless gift 
We must offer a small one to Him 
in return meekness.

The Rev. Finch Brandt

tfikrFjl-'e District some time in the 
future.

S-\ Band, Carolers 
Serenade Shut-ins

Hartford Mail .Soll îlt
Hartford. Dev 2."! 

day searched for
man wanted for questioning in s 
slaying Saturday.

■The authorities said Lawrence 
Elliott of Hartfoid wa.s wanted for 
questioning in the death of Alex- 1 
ander Matthews. .lO

Matthews WHS found moi talI,v , 
wounded from s shotgam blast on ' 
the front porch of a tenement ' 
where he lived
'  The authorities said that Elliott | 
also was a resident of the house. j

I.-ast night the Salvation Army
Band divided into two groups in or
der to provide mu.sic at all the con
valescent homes. Ihft hospital and 
some shut-ins. Meiiiber.s of the lo- 

j cal corps also visited the convales- 
I cent homes and the hospital and 

Police to- ■ (>i-‘'l''ihuted gifts.
Id-year-old Major John Pickup and boys and

igirls of the Youth
Churches visited the

Council of 
homes and

left with each inmate a little book 
entitled "Cheer Along the Way." 
The books were the g ift of a local 
business man.

The Brass quartet- and slAgers 
will be at the following neighbor
hoods tomorrow night at the fol
lowing hours; 10 p.m.. corner of 
High and Cedar Sts, 10:30 Camp- 
field and Summer Sts.; 11 Dover 

11:80 Princeton 
and Henry Sts. Anyone interested 
in caroling may join the singers at 
any of these sections.

There is a mu.seum of Iriterna- 
tlonal Folk Art at Santa Fe, N. M.

O tu U k e
ROASTING CHICKENS

Beat wiahes to every one for 

a wonderful Chriatmu

403 West Center Street— Mitchell 3-7853

V ' » O

H ear C h ristm as carols 

on  th e H a m m o n d  O rg a n

TONIGHT: BRENDA ANN COLE 
7 lo 9 P. M.

CbarKe
Tour

Pr^ACTiptlm*
lle io

PINE PHARMACYe«4 Ceater St.— M l 9-9814

a^TOMORROW:
ORMAND VVEST Jr. 

I to 4 P. M.

935 MAIN STREET

◄ i 
◄;

ARTHUR DRUG j

Last
with that 

come from

minute
ca refu lly - chosen^' look

OUR 83rd CHRISTMAS

O pen ton igh t 
T o m o rro iv  to 5 :3 0

4.75
2.98

23.5(

4.95
4.98

A  C h r i s t m a s  

P i a n o

to bring joy for the 
years to come

Give the family and home a pifno
an4.',..vou give the joy of scif-cx- 
pression in niu-sic anjl the com* 
panion.‘ihip.»that .self-made music 
lii'ings to .MHinK and old alike. 
Choose yoiir ))iaiio at Watkins -to* 
night!

Child's
Rocker
16.95

6.98 7.50

6.75

4.85

Top Shelf 4.50 
Bottom Shelf 2.50

\

3.50 9.98

8.98

2.50

Just a few of 
the hundreds of gifts 

Here are pictui-ed 
that aw.alt yoif hcrsi

8.85

9.98 7.98

4.85

1.98

Ash Trays 
Smoking Stands 

Spice Chests 
Spice Racks 
Spoon Racks 
Letter Racks 

Magaiine Racks 
Brass Placiues 
Brass Pitchers 

Brass Waste Buckets 
Wall Planters 

Trivets 
Wa" Clocks 

Mantel Clocks 
Grandmother's Clocks 

Table Planters 
Andirons 

Fireplace Sets 
Firescreens 

Fireplace Tools 
Wood C arriers 

Fire Lighters 
Foot Stools 
Ottomans 
Ha ssocks 

Desk Lamps 
Chairside Floor Lamps 

Bridge Lamps 
Swing Bridge Lamps 

Reading Lamps 
Hurricane Lamps 

Table La mps 
Luggage Racks 

Maqaxine Wall Racks 
Firewood Buckets 

Pictures 
Card Tables 

Folding Chairs 
Card Table Sets 
Kitchen Stools 
Service Carts 
Breakfast Sets 
Braided Rugs 
Hooked Rugs 

Carpet Sweepers 
Cedar Chests 

, Boudoir Chairs 
Cricket Chairs 

Mattresses 
Box Springs/^ 

Headboard ^d$  
Hollywood/Beds 

Bed Pilibws 
 ̂ Roll-A^y Cots 
Deecd^ Benches 

Lwe Seats 
^ v e n p o r t s  /  

^cfion^l Sofas /  
Gossip Benches ‘ 

Adjustable Lounge Chpirs 
Wing Chairs 
Barrel Chairs 

Fanback Chairs 
O'teasional Chairs 

Slippar Chairs 
Lincoln Rockers 

Platfor'm Rockers 
Ladderback Chairs 
Caotain's Chairs 

Dasic Chairs 
Leather Chairs 
Kneehole Desks 

Secretaries 
Butterfly Tables 

Pembroke Tables 
Step Tables 
End Tables 

"Cocktail Tables 
Picture Window Tablet 

Planter Tables 
Candlestands 
Tilt-top Tablet ■,  J
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vvexju— ri»o

D a ily  R a d io
Eastern t’Slanilard Time

n T IC — 1080 

W H AV—010 

4V PUB— 1410

Ths following program 
ules are supplied by Uie radio 
managements and are subject to
change without notice.
4:00—

WllAV—I'lallfr Parly 
('1 ' ll''V..IU l(.\u—

(Jpen Mlk»
Mni«i

Xrlhui Godtiay 
 ̂ |M‘UP-iVaj, Work#

t\ UA y — I'lait.r Parlv 
tyi'ic-nu,.. Mill.? 
w LfU:—Arlhur Lodirey 
"PUP-Wai. Worka ^
'''5,8)'- Plall-r t’arlv 
W n c —P.oas Mnl-r 
"  UltC—c'ai Kolbv 

 ̂ «^OP-W ax Wuraa

I’ arly
-Mlll*r

WDRC—Cal Kolbv 
W POP-Wai Wofka

‘( 'v r l- r
i.|\£0*^-Lnitcd Aulo H'orkrr. Show

11.5.'"’ faityJJ.riC—Rnaa Millar
—<'m K'llby

I ''^Tker* Show
v^AY-I»iaurr Parly 

Miller 
K.iibv

 ̂ t UP—Waxwot ke

rn •—Prixis Miller

"  I UP—W axwork*
W llAY — Daleijne 
W’TIC—Newe

R^porlerW POP—Ne«*

U'H A Y.- ORtrliiie
Sporti

W Dnc,—J Zalman 
U POP—I.awrence Walk 4: 5ft—
WII.' V -̂ S'M enade

CJke Club
U uni"'—Miiair a la Carle 
W POP-Top 40 Time 

% U—
V i.rTfjmrie

WTIC—Three hAXtiau lip* • _  1 . . ,^ ,a i i  Thnmaa 
" ’POP-Top 40 Time 

T:ftO~
■ J ’ '” ’!'’ '' • r*re»e Conferenca WTK —Dick Bertel 

WT)RC—Amne ann Andy 
" ’POP—FSilton Lewie

Wn.AY Serenade 
\VTir_Dlrk Brrlel 
WDRt'—Amo!« and Andy 
WPOP-.F.d P V..r»an 

|:M
"  H A V S*‘i'rnade

New 11 of the Wr.i Id 
" ‘L)Id ■—Ariloa an<i Andy 
WPOP—Top 40 Tima 

l U -
" I !  AY —Serenade 
WTK*-.\ew« of the World 

n Murrow 
"TO P—Top 40 Time 

I :ft^
WHAV RetriTd RodfO 
WTK' -You Bn Your Life 
"  r»K(.'—Roberi Q L-e»ie 

g Tune
WllAY- flecold fJodeo
WTIC Vi.11 B.'i Yi.ui Life ^
\\ I)R( •— ,h.»ri V Leiaia 
NNTUP—.M % eiei V Time

8: .Tft—
N\ HAY Me, .,1,1 ttiMco 
"TM Pte«i()ent Li««*nh4''» r i 
UTtRC—Rusi> Draper 
"  POP—Hound Doa g 4A-
\\IIA\ Rofieo
WTIC l’i/'i*id*'nt FliAf'iih-itt- i
UT>R(*—R 11.91! V Di a per 
WrOP—Hfui.d Do* 

f  f t b —
WUAY- .\iRiit Waifh
WTM ’— Telrptuitj. Moiir
H’PRl*'—1 ho U'oi Id TfUilKhl 
WPoP-Hound Doa 

f  I S —
WH A Y • .\iRhl Wairh 
WTli' To|.•phono Moiir 
WDP.r- Thr Wnrid Tonight 
"PO P —H'und Dog f  W -
WIlAY- .S'icht Waif tr 
WTIC Sior\' ot t'hn.tiina.t in M 
NVr*R(’—Mu*«ff .N’auahton 
WPOP—rttninrt Dor 

t IS—
WMAY- .Nittil Waifh 
WT|(’ Sioit r«ir «'hr:«iine» in M 

Mu*« Naijehlon 
WPOP-H- und DrxM 

1# ftft-
\VH,\Y - .\ichi Walch 
WTir Muxir 
Wnr.i'—Ru.8.9 Nauahton 
WPOP-Houiid Doe 

I B  I . V -
WH.4N'- N’urht Watch 
WTir M'i«ir /
\\T>RC— Ruff* .Natighlon 
WTHOP-Hound Dog

T rlrv is in n  P ro g ta m s  
On P a ee  T w o

ached-* it:.?*—
JVUAY--Nigiit Welch 
WTIC—Strctchtiiz Vour Ksniily

liiruine
WDRC—Ru.ff* NaiiEhton 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 11:45—
VVHAY—Nlgiii Watch 
WTIC—LN  Radio Review
WDRi:—Ru.«a Nftught' 
WPOP—Modern Sounda

11;
WHAV—NiRhi Waich 
WTIC—ANewa 
WDRi.’—Newa Weather 
W’POP—Modern Sounda 

I :!ft—
WHAY — Nijjlil WaU'h 
W'TJC—Sr^rla Pinal 
WDR<?—Ruaa Naugiilon 
" T O P  —Modern ^iinda 

l:1B—
WHAY - .la?.. Allrv 
W TK '—Siarltifht Serenade 
WDIU'—Ruaa Naughlon 
" T O P —Modern Sounda 

\.iH—
WHAY - .lar.y. Aliev 
WTlC—Starlight Serenada 
WDRC—Ru«a Naughton

Woman Arrested 
On Driving Count

R ec Notes

I

Ba.skrt- j 
1 Claa.a: ‘

I I

I

I

r.iut Side Ree
Monday. 6 to 7, Open 

ball: 7 tb"8. Women'a Gy 
8 lo 10. Open Senior Ba.aketball:
6 lo 7. Bov'a Plunge: 7 to 8. Men'a 
Pliinge; 8 to 9 Women'a Plunge:

In 9, Radio Buildera Club 
Thursday. .7:1.5 to 4:l,'i. Model 

Airplane Club: 6 to 9, Junior Bas
ketball League: 6 to 7. Movies: 7 
lo 9:.20. Men's Handball: 8 to 9, 
Life Saving Class.

Friday, 6 lo 8. Open Basketball 
I .Midget and Juniors i: 8 to 10, 
Open Basketball I Intermediate and 
Seniors 1: 6 to 7. Boy's Plunge;
7 in 8. Men's Plunge; 8 to 9. Wom
en s Plunge.

■Saturday. 10 to 12. Midget Bas
ketball Clinic: 1 to 9. Open Basket
ball.

Weal .Side Ree
Monday. 6 to 8. Roller Skating 

Le.ssona; 8 to 10. Men'a Volleyball 
I-eague; fi to 7, Junior Basketball 
I-eague iVerplancki: 7 to 9. In
termediate B a s k e t b a l l  i Ver- 
planek 1: 6 lo 7.' Model Airplane 
Club

Thursday,.6 to 8. Junior Basket
ball League (Verplancki; 8 to 8. 
Coed Bowling; 8 to 10, Badminton

Friday, 6 to 7:I.’>. Fifth and 
I .Sixth Grade Dance: 6 lo 7fl.5; Open 
I BasketbaJl; 6:15 to 6:45: Movies;
I 7:.̂ 0 to 9:30, Junior High Dance.
I Saturday. 10 to 12, Midget Baa- 
t kethall Clinic: 1 to 9. Open Bas- 
j k?t{iall 1 Intermediate and Seniors).
I Community V

Manday. 6 to 8. Midget Basket
ball League; 8 to 10. Dog Obed- 

, lence Class; 6:30 to 8:30. Boxing:
; 6 to 8:30, Cooking Class: 6 to 7:30,
I Teenage Bowling 
i Thui-sday. 6 lo 7, Midget Ba.«'ct- 
hall League: 7 lo 10 Intermediate 
I'^agiie; 6 to 7:30. Teenage Bowl
ing

: Friday. 6 to 7,1.5, Fifth and
""S ixlh Gr.ade Dance: 7:30 to 9:30^ 
I Seventh and F.ighth Grade D anc^ 
7 to 7:30. Movies. 6 to 7:30. T e ^ -  
age Bowling.

Saturday, 9;.30 to 11:3a Midget 
; Baaketbal) Clinic: 1 lo 3,,J^ifth and 
•Sixth Grade Roller Skating: 7 to 9. 
Teenage Roller Skajihg.

TOP FENCK.R D l E
Hartford, pec. 23 t/p, Miaa 

Paiile Merejfers. Belgian ladies 
Junior feiycing champion, arrive.* 
here next month to begin a year's 
study al Hartford Universit.v. She 
is ex,f^'ted to compete In the world 

I fencing tournament at Philadel- 
' pfiia next August. |

Mra, Ceclle Mathleu, 48, of East 
Hartford, was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital for 
observation following a 2-c,sr ac
cident on W. Middle Tpke. Satur
day afternoon. The woman ' suf
fered minor face cuts and possible 
internal Injuries, a hospital attend
ant said.

According to Patrolman Thomas 
Graham, a car driven by Richard 
W. Hodge. 31. of 4,5 Hamlin St., 
was hit from behind by Mrs. 
Mathleu'a car. Both cars were 
heading east on the ttunplke, juat 
west of Green M.snor Blvd. Hodge 
suffered a brui.sed shoulder and 
knee but did not go to the hos
pital.

Patrolman Graham charged the 
woman driver with following too 
closely and summoned her to ap
pear in Town Court on Dec. 28 
The front end of her car received 
extensive damages, estimated bv 
Graham al about S.'iOO The rear- 
end of the Hodge cai received 
damages amo intlng to about .$300, 
Graham estimated.

Driver Arre.sled 
On Sicjiial Charge

Cars driven by Edward L. 
Young. 28, of Rockville, and E'red- 
erick A Wel.ikopp 2.5. of 7 Mill 
St,, collided at the intersection of j 
Broad St., and Green Manor Blvd, I 
Salurday. i

Police said that Welskopp back- ' 
ed into the inler.sectioii on Broad 1 
St. from a car dealer's lot on the , 
rorner The 5'oung car. heading i 
north on Broad St., started to pass 
Welskopp on the left side and. 
when Welskopp attempted to 
make a left turn, the collision re- 
aiilted Both cars received dam
ages estimated bv police at more 
than S200

Welskopp was arrested and 
rharged with failure lo give a sig
nal indicating his intention to 
turn. He will be arraigned in 
Town Court on Dec 28. Neither 
driver was hurt

Iiijlirril Pilot Belirr
Windsor Ixicks, Dec. 23 uPj*"An 

injured Air F'orce jet pilot ytiaa re
ported in improved condjllon at a 
Hartford hospital today as a team 
of Air Force investigators probed 
the crash of his Sabt^jet here Sal
urday,

Lt. Willis Fopby. 24, of the Sey
mour Johnson Air Force Base at 
Goldsboro. ,N. C.. suffered back 
Injuries, briiiscs and cuts when his 
jet undershot a runway at Bradley 
Field And skidded about lOO yards 
a'-rpM a cow pasture. He was re- 
pptled in not serious condition.
/ A team from the Seymour John
son Base arrived here yesterday 
but declined to reveal any details 
of their investigation.

Forby was delivering a Sabrejet 
to the 118th Fighter Squadron of 
the Connecticut Air National 
Guard.

[ARTHUR DRUG STORESJ
r ‘ 942 M AIN STREET ^

^Jeins i

Cplumbia Couple Look to 
50th Christmas Together

g e n e r a l  
TV SERVICE 

» .9 SDsye ftc  ^  Call
yighta •A «v 5 l p|„. Parte

TEU Ml S-M82 16

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING and REPAIRING

FREE ESTIMATES— MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
I.IBERTY ST. — TEI,. HI S-8172. MANCHESTER

H.. A

■ *'f ■' -  ■■

'

Be Sure To Serve A Royal

ICE CREAM CAKE
Here’s truly a wonderful treat! Rich frozen 
puddinjf and pure vanilla ice cream, cover
ed with whip cream and decoralion.s. Mm— 
mightV deliciou-sl

,  „ -  S*rv«s 16
JMWX MWIISMMWIISin^WRHWMIlSlliS

Be Sure J o  Try Orte Of These Royal Treats:
ICE CREAM PIES STENCILED IRICK

choc- Vanilla alicei decorated with 
Santa, tree, turkey, pump
kin or Merry Christmas.

49c each 12c aach

Freah strawberry or 
olate; will aerve 6..

CONFEHI PLAMBO
"Flavor of the Month" col
ored shot blended Into a de
lightful lurprlse flavor.

(
(
(

"KING OF FROZEN DESSERTS"
ORFITELLI'S BANQUET SPUMONI

QUARTS. PINTS. 8UCED
THE CROWNING SUCCESS TO ANY MEAL!

Get your Ice Cream Cake at the following ctorea or place your order before Tuesday. Dec. 24 
s Brogan's Red and White e Marv’t Market •  Peppin'a Grocery

Pine St. 8. Main 8t. Bolton
• 5:*’™^** •  Pstn^e'a Grocery , # Pele’a Grocery

Hartford Rd. 
Hilltop Market 

Oak 81.

Bolton 
•  Plnehurat Grocery 

Main St.

fiogoL ICE CREAM CO.
K. Center 81.

•  Stanley’e Market 
Rockville

2S WARREN' ST. 
PHONE MI 3-M59

Oec. 2.3— Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
E. Strickland of Rt, 6 are looking 
forward to a special Christmas 
Eve this year.

They will be celebrating their 
50th wedding anniversary tomor
row. They were married Christmas. 
Eve, 1907, in the parsonage of the 
Columbia Congregational Church 
by the Rev. W. A. Sheldon, then 
pastor.

On this special oceaaion, they 
will again be surrounded by their 
rhlldren, their son and daughters- 
in-law and 12 grandchildren.

At their wedding the couple was 
attended by Mrs, Shelton and Au
gust Anderson, Mrs. Strickland’s 
brother, both of whom are now 
deceased.

Mr, and Mrs. Strickland lived 
in Coventry during the first year 
of their marriage. They moved to 
the Hop River section of Columbia 
where they lived until they built 
their own home on Rt. 6. The house 
burned to the ground In 1940. but 
the Strickland's built a new one 
on the same site.

Railroad Man
Strickland was a car ln.<ipector 

for the .New York. New Haven and 
Hartford railroad for 30 .VearS. 
He ia now retired. Prior to his rail
road career he was a lumberman.

The couple enjoy exeellerit health 
and keep busy with their hobbies. 
Strickland ia an avid hunter and 
also, makes outdoor furniture and 
cabinets for his children. Mrs 
S'rickland keeps active 
rag ruga.

They have six children 
sons and three daughter^  They 
are: Raymond oi Merro^r; Harold 
of Columbia. Arthii^^' of Man
chester, Mrs. Em m ^H ick ing of 
Columbia, Mrs. L d ^  Ball of Shef
field, Mass., an(F Mrs. Lee St.

n. M rty  
m a k l^

n, /three
_ .  . ,. 1 . . Herald Photo by Pinto
50 years together and now leisure to hunt.

Arnold of Meriden.
All of the family will be together 

at the Strickland home In Colum

bia' for a family dinner tomorrow, 
to be followed by an open houie 
until 5 p.m.

Driver Charged 
Following Crash

Chjtrles U  Waterman. 56, of 30 
nidge St., was arreited Saturday 
afternoon and charged with failure 
to grant the right of way. He wna 
involved in a 2-car accident on 
Center St. near Broad St„ shortly 
after noon.

Patrolman Thomas Graham said 
that Waterman pulled out of a 
aervice station on the corner of 
Center and Broad Sts., and cut 
across Center St. in front of a 
line of traffic waiting to make a 
turn into Broad St. As he passed 
the “ through traffic" lane, his car 
was hit b.v a car driven east by 
Armado R. Dorna. 25, of 22C St 
James St.

Both cars received damages esti
mated by Graham at 1100; no one 
was hurt. Waterman Is scheduled 
to appear In court on Dec. 28.

REMRDSi
Marvelotu Cholee. 

Many Brands.'

Low Prites 
5 Potterton's
1 1.30 CENTER ST.B ISO CENTER
EwmRSRsw:

S  * J |

Vehicles Collide 
In Parking IxaI

A  pickup truck drlvei? by 
Ernest Picard. 80, of Meriden, Col
lided with a car driven by Mr,*, | 
Marilyn R. Stephens. 25, of 8 : 
Stephens St., In the parking lot at j 
the rear of the Manchester Shop- , 
ping Pla.xa late Saturday after-1 
noon. Both vehicles received dam- I 
ages estimated by police at about 
SIOO.

Patrolman William Cooke said ! 
the Stephens car was heading west | 
toward the Lenox St. exit when 
the truck emerged from a row of 
cars and hit it. No one was hurt 
and no arrest was made, Cooke re
ported.

That Interpret The 
Wishes o r  The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

TEL. Ml 8-6868 
87 BAST CENTEft ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

PURTELL TO JOIN VFW
Hartford. Dec. 23 UP)— U.S. Sen. 

William A. Purtell of West Hart
ford will be among 50 veterans In
itiated Thursday Into Lt. C. C. Rob
inson Post 254, Veterans of For
eign Wars.

Preferred Finance Co., Inc.‘
SU .Mala Street, Mascheeler, Ceaa. 
Tel. MItekell S-4im—Leans Ml ta SSSf 

A lean of SIM coslk MS.M 
promptly repaid ip It coaeaeatlTS 
meptkiy latiallmeats of flS.U ea^.

people,

;

We who bring the light refreshment 

your way wish you a light-hearted Holiday 

and a Happy New Year!

f)
\ , j

Pepsi-Cold Bottling Co., Central Village, Conti.
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2 Directors 
Still Favor 

Short Lease
Two Democratic Director* today 

repeated poilUons in favor of . a 
•hort-lerm lease of town land to 
the Manchester Country Club with 
a definite termination date.

According; to Director Ted Cum
mings, an indeterminate l e a s e  
with a 3-year termination clause Is 
"about a* far away from reality 

\as the planet 'Pluto.' " Cummings 
^mmented on a suggestion from 
Ctvb Vice President Clifford Var- 
nc\\ that such a lease would be 
"veiV desirable."

In ttje opinion of Director Fran
cis Malioney. the peoj'ile want a 
short-term lease.

The twa  ̂Directors are members 
of a 6 - man committee of the 
Board of Directors Which started 
discussion of a new lease to the 
flub Iasi week. Voters rejected a 
SO-year lease Oct. S2.

"The people who defeated the 
30-year lease are the ones who 
have to be satisfied^" Cummings 
said. "I think a 2-yeiiur lease Is in 
the best interests of everybody." 
TTie Director added th^t various 
proposals for play on the town- 
owned golf course operated by the 
club should be discu-ssed. These 
would include public use of the 
course while the club continues to 
operate It. \-

Director Mahoney said that the 
Indeterminate-lease idea first dis
cussed at a meeting of the study 
committee last week "almost 
sounds like the 30-year lease be
ing revived. He said that he want
ed to give more thought to the pro
posal but that he thinks that what 
the people want is a short-term 
lease with the Country Club paying 
Its way.

A minimum of two years and a 
maxium of five years might be con
sidered. Mahoney said. "1 think the 
Immediate thing la to make a 
short-term lease and then give 
thorough study to different possible 
uses," he said.

Director Gene Kelly, the third 
Democrat on the committee and Its 
chairman, said he had not yet 
given sufficient thought to the in
determinate-lease proposal to 
reach an opinion.

Another meeting of the com
mittee will be held after General 
Manager Richard Martin finishes a 
report on different types of lea.ses. 
Kelly said.

Martin proposed a combination 
short-term Indeterminate - term 
lease allowing the club to move to 
other town property from the land 
presently occupied at the first com
mittee meeting.

T'he club's former lease on the 
town-owned golf course expired 
8ept. 30.

Ike and Dulles 
Talk on NATO 
On Air Tonight

rCnntinued fnim Page One)

Dulles said he had no comment 
on the Soviet proposals for an 
international conference on di.sar- 
mament. rather than the foreign 
ministers meeting NATO power.* 
suggested.

New York Gov. Averell Harri- 
man criticized Dulles last night 
for, as Harrlman put it. not fully 
preparing the president for the 
Paris conference. The Governor 
said that was "unfortunate and 
unfaif."

But. Harrlman added. Kisen- 
hower Is "a great salesman of our 
American ideals. " and he praised 
the President for "pulling the 
NATO conference together."

Harrlman spoke in New York 
in an interview on station WABC- 
TV. -

Key Figure in UAW Suit 
Found Drowned in Lake

PAGE NINE

Kdward Winzlcr, Sgt. Gcorjfc Mr- 
('auphey and Policeman David Gal- 
lijjan. holder of No; 1 badge.

Tlie flag in front of the Pohre 
.Station wan at half mast durlnp 

. the day in honor of Chief Gordon.

I Humid A. (ileun
I Funeral Hcrvire.s for Harold A.
I Glean. 3.'i Cambridfjc St., were hold 
at S:ir> thi.s morning: at the John 

I F. Tierney-Funeral Home, followed 
; by a solemn requiem Ma.ss in 
Bridget's Church at 9 o’clock. The 

; Rev. Rif'hard L. Rooney. S. J.. was 
' the celebrant, and Mr.s, Arlyne Gar- 
 ̂ nty was organi.st an<l soloist. The 
Rev. Denni.s Hiis.sey wa.s .seated in 

' the sanctuary. Burial was in St.
' Bridget's Cemetery, with Father 
Roone>-. Father Hus.sey and the 
Rev. .John J, Delaney rending the 
committal service

Bearers were Kdward J. .lohn- 
son. Judge Martin J. Mo.slon. Carl
ton Barrows. David Curtin. Bruce 
McDonaM and Thomas Flaherty.

Winners in Home Decorating Contest

Youth Jailed 
For Violation 

Of Probation
John J. Bralnard. 20. of 77 N. 

School St., charged with assault 
with a deadly weapon following 
the Friday night stabbing of Da
vid Mullen, 18, of Hudson St., was 
presented In Town Court thi.s 
morning on a charge of violation of 
probation and committed to serve 
the remaining 60 days of a previous 
■entence.

Prosecutor John FitzGerald said 
that the violation of probation was 
referred to him by Henry Borow- 
iki, probation officer, and oc
curred before the alleged stabbing.

The assault charge will be heard 
on Jan. 6.

FitzGerald said that according to 
the report of Brainard's violation 
of probation, the violation was due 
to laziness in finding and holding 
steady employment.

Brainard's mother appeared in 
court and stated that her son had 
made an honest effort to seek 
work, but was unable to gain em
ployment She also said that her 
son had kept within the 10 o'clock 
curfew imposed upon him as a 
condition of probation

Brainard wdll be confined at the 
Hartford County Jail until his ap
pearance in Town Court on the as
sault charge.

more vital than a few dollars."
In another ease today, Judge 

Karp in.slnu-ted a youth tp ask 
Principal Edson M. Bailey of Man
chester High School to announce 
at the next assembly that "Holly
wood," "glasspacked" suid other 
similar type mufflers are illegal In 
this state and that they should 
not be installed on cara

Anthony F. Squillacote Jr., 17, of 
52 White St., was fined $3 for op
erating a motor vehicle with im
proper mufflers. Judge Karp asked 
Squillacote if he knew that the 
mufflers were illegal. The youth 
replied affirmatively and added 
that "All the kids know they’re il
legal, but have them anyway, "

Indonesia, 
Dutch Push 
Evacuation

(Continue.) from Page One)

Indonesia over the bottleneck in 
inleri.sland shipping caused by the 
Indonesian takeover of the Dutch 

j  KP.M .Shipping Co, KPM said 37 
Warren J. Gendron, 40, of Provi- I ** ve.s.scUi are in Indonesian

dence, R. I., was fined $12 for fail
ure to yield half the highway He

hand.s, but the Indonesians so far 
have been unable to get them op
erating.

De.spile reports of .Iapane.se of
fers of shipping, however, officials 
in Tokyo have expre.ssed doubt that

was involved in a minor accident 
yesterday.

Fred T. Shea. 52. of Union St. 
was fined $10 for intoxication . _____________________

W'llliam E. Lang. 53. of 2 Village | the Indonesians could make satis 
St., was fined $3 for violation of 
the corner law. He was arrested 
Saturday.

Ralph G. Markham, 35, of W'llli- 
mantic. was fined $15 for operat
ing a motor vehicle without a li
cense.

Peter E DeCarli, 19, o f Coven-

Nativity scenes and Santa 
Clauses took first places in the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce's 
contest for Residential Christmas 
Decorations last evening. Three of 
the four winners have placed in 
the contest in previous years.

The four winners are the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. H> H. Davidson. 15 
Scarborough Rd.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence F. Warner. 95 Broad St.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Angelo DePinto, 42 
Concord Rd ; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bantly. 77 Wetherell St.

The city was divided into four 
sections for the judging by Center 
St. and Main St.
was decorated by Mrs. Davidson 
and her husband and brother. They 
have lived in Manchester for seven 
years, but this was the first lime 
they tried to win the contest. 
Their home had three choir boys 
and two angels on the front lawn, 
with a replica of .Santa Claus on 
the bali ony over the front porch.
,Green vines were wrapped around 
the pillars and doorway o f the 
porch.

TTie Bantly home, upper left.
nativity scene, three

try, arrested Saturday, was fined 
$3 for operating a motor vehicle 
with improper equipment.

Joseph .s Olszew.sid 39 of Wil'i- 
manlic, wa.s ftnc<l $12 for disre
garding a red trafflr light. '

Roger VV Ciiffor 20. of 9 Nel
son Pi. was fine.i $12 for failure 
to grant the right of way He was 
involved in a 2-i ar accident Dec 
15.

George y. O'Br.e.i, 2.', of Rock
ville. and Edwaid L Brown Jr..
2b. of Am.ston. wrrr each fi.-ied $12 
for failure tr...*.,. for a .B'.or, sign.

Suspended judgments were re
corded in the lases of Theodore ord<r was that they would have 
Powell. .IH. of 279 Parker St.. i to turn over 2.5 pel rent of their 
arrested S.-itiirda’.', charged wdth hou.se.*, in Jakarta shortly without 
operating a motor vehicle without compensation.
a license: I>.ms E ,Ma. key. 49. of iThe U S Stale Department said 
. .  E.ssex St charged with fraudii- last Kridai U S. Ambassador John

factory arrangements to pay for 
use of the Japanese ships

Two British firms reported to 
the British embassy uiat several 
houses owned by them had been featured
commandMred b y Indonesian j boys, a aled'and reindeer, a 'chriat- 
Army wUioritie* Several other | maa tree on the porch, angels, 
British businessmen t houae* were , jig-hts on the outline of the house,

i Davidson home (lower left)notices t)iat they would become t — — 
army property '■svber. r*c.a'.ed "

Some of Die B.’-.toni xa;d they 
lived i.r areas which a.-e mainly 
Du'.r h and expressed the hope that 
per.hafe t.Pe Army nas made a mis
take

Near.;. 300 Br.Ush American.
Frer.c.h Belgian and other west
ern bu.sinessroen attended a meet- 
ing csiied by the Army last Thurs
day at which a still unpublished 
Army e-J.i.t was read. Some busi- 
neasr.'.en. «ald the proceedings were 
in I.ndonesian but the gist of the

and records playing w 
audible outside.

"I gues.s that's all,"
Bantly's daughter, Joan Ann 
helped her father to make and 
erect the figures. This is the third 
year the'Banllys have placed in 
the contest.

The DePInto.s won in their .sec
tion with their ereche, upper right. 
The Nativity scene had more than 
25 figures in it, and was outlined 
by lights. This is the second year 
that the DePintos have won.

The Warners (lower right) won 
In their section with a Santa Claus 
figure in a sleigh drawn by rein
deer which was mounted on the 
roof. T7ie old-fashioned lamp post 
in front of the house was entwin
ed with green trim and lights. The 
lower part of the hoii.se was out
lined with lights. Two large can
dles stood in front of the porch. 
This is the second win for the 
Warners

According to Ur. Alan Kemp, 
chairman of the conlesl. none of 
the judges knew about any of the 
previous win* for the contestants, 
until after the Judging was all 
over.

The judges were Kemp, Dr. Don
ald Guinan. Ralph Kryzak. Robert 
Clark. Jack Burns, Dr, John Bar
ry, Douglas Cheney, and Ray 
Hails.

Wife of Pastor 
In Wappin" Dies

Mrs. Ruth J. Crockett, .IP, wife 
of the Rev. David Crockett, min
ister of the Wapping' Community 
Church, died suddenly yesterday 
at her home.

She wa.s born in Center Conway. 
N. H., Jan. 8. 1898. a daughter of 
the late Hollis R. and Winifred 
Carlton Cole. She was s grad
uate of Jackson College of Music, 
Medford. Mass, and a private 
teacher of music in Wapping.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a daughter, ,Mrs. James Ciongolia 
of Stratford: a sister. Mrs. Roy 
W. Hill of Stamford; and two 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held at 2 30 
tomorrow afternoon in the Wap
ping Community Church. Burial 

' will be in Center Conway Thurs- 
day.

ich w ere ' Friends may call at the Holmes 
' Funeral Home. 400 Main S t , to- 

said the I day from 3 to ft and 7 to 9 p.m.
■ - -  She I . . . .

M r*. R llzabeth Uindliloster 
Mrs. Eliza''eth Lindkloster. 76. 

195 Spencer St., was found dead 
in the bedroom of her apartment 
yesterday morning

The body was discovered by Mrs. 
Wilber Little, occ 'fant of the 
downstairs apartment. Dr. Robert 
R. Keeney Jr., medical examiner, 
reported the woman was the vic
tim of a heart attack between 9 
p.m. Saturday and 1 a m. Sunday.

The funeral will be hold at 11 
o'clock tomorrow morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Vain 
St., with the Rev. ’"rich O, Brandi, 
pastor of the Concordia Lutheran 
Church, offlclating. Burial will be 
in East Cemeteiy.

Friends.may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and from 
7 to 9 p.m.

Man in G^ventrv Wounded
«/

Critically by Ex-Convict
(CVintlnued from Paffr One)

flhots and rushed into her hus
band’s bedroom to see him lyins; on 
the floor with Wright standing over 
him with his rifle. The children, 
two boys and two girls ranging in

bedroom, was roused by shots 
from her husbands room She 
rushed to see Wright standing 
over her fallen husband, rifle in 
hand.

Wright then ordered Mrs. Cos-
age from 3 to 10, slept through the i ' " "  ahontiniT  ̂ ‘ vugii against telephoning police.

When Dr. Bowen arrived at 1 a.m..

The cases of Rabbi Shalom L 
Kisenbach. M. of Storrs and Russell

Allison had reported the edict was 
(omerned only with Ehitch hous
ing.

(Dutch Foreign Minister Joseph 
Luns told The Netherlands Parlia
ment Monday he had instructed the 

■ Dulrh delegate m New York to 
draw the formal attention of the 
Fnited Nations to worsening 

, Dutrh-Indonesian relations.)

lent i.s.sue of checks; and 
Hope Reynolds. 49, of 141 F»earl 
St . arrested Saturday. charged 
with into.xiration

Continuances were granted to:
Aloysius K Conway, 37. of Rock
ville. charged with operating a mo
tor vehif le while under the influ
ence of intoxicating liquors or 
drligs. to Jan. f>; Harry P. Bagiev.

T ”L;:der."31, ■(jf'ci^i^lbridge.'MMt' ! i?" Harlforil, c harged wi{h
both charged with negligent homi- ' “  " "  Passing zone, op-
ride a , ti^?esult Of a ^ e S e  traU “  ’’ - I ' ’ -' vehicle with de-
flr fataliUe*. were nolled in Town ' eqiiipirienl. failure to carry
Court this morning bv Judge Jules ' failure lo changeKarp ■ s address on motor vehicle license.

Rabbi Eisenbach was charged Saturday: Roger H. Barrett. 18, 
foUowfng an accident on Nov. l l  on 28 Mt Nebo Rl.. chyged  with Ralph T. Miner Jr., 21, of An-
E. Center St. at the interserti'on of vehicle with im-  ̂ arrested late Saturday
Benton St., where a (‘ar driven bv ' «i'J'P'n*'R. and niaking tin- ^  • " “ ten late Saturday
him struck and killed a pedestrian afternoon and charge^! with fail-
Mrs. Salome Green, an elderly G««rge E. Siilllvan ing to stop at a red traffic signal,
widow, living at 36 Lencx St.. i Willimantic, waa reopened Hg was atopped by Patrolman Leo

A roroner's report stated that ^ndge Karp and the Qrover i t  the Interaectlon of MainMrs. Green Was attired in dark f'nlaJning amount of hia fine Waa '*™ver at the intersection of Main
clothing and that the street ligtitine '''''"Rled '“"d  Sts. Miner is scheduled
Was poor at that (>otm on E Uentcr Sullivan wa.s lined a total of m appear in Town Court on Dec.
St. The refiort further stated iMhI Court in September 28.
tire marks left in the road when 'U'lered lo pay at the,
the rabbi applied the brakes of the $5 per week He wa.s in -' ton was arrested Saturday night
ear showed he was driving within eari erated at the Hartford County I »nd rharged with passing a red 
tile ^ sted  speed limit. ■ for failure lo pay and has traffic signal At the intersection of

shooting.
Aftemvith of Argument

According to State Police of the 
Stafford Springs barrack* who are 
conducting the investigation, the 
assault was the aftermath of an 
argi'iment as to "who could lick 
whom."

Police based their account of 
what happened on information sup
plied by Mrs. Coatellu, who waa 
home all evening, and Dr. Bowen.

Costello was unable to speak or 
sign a statement when police 
called on him a t lb e  WiUimantic 
hospital at 11 aJnT'today. How
ever, by nodding hia head, police 
saidj he was able »■ confirm their 
info'rmation of event# leading up 
to the shooting.

According to the police account, 
Costello had gone out last night 
to a neighborh(x>d tavern with g 
group of men. Wright was noLwith 
them. However, after he group re
turned to Costello's home, .Wflght 
showed up and became embroiled 
In the argument with Costello as 
to who «as the stronger.

The other men left the house.

H. John RobiiiNoii 
Hugh John Robinson. 29 Hud- ' 

son St., died Saturday at Manches- ' 
ter Memorial Hospital following a * 
short Illness. A life long resident ' 
of Manchester, he was the son of 
the late John and Mary Troulon 
Robinson of this town. He received . 
his education In the old Union I 
School, and was employed by the 
Connecticut Co. for over 30 years , 
as a trolley conductor, and later , 
as a bus driver on Hartford-Man- 
chester lines, (

He was member of Manchester i 
Lodge. No. 73, AF and AM. the | 
Manchester Fire Department and ; 
the old Trolley Men's union. He 
was al.so one of the organizers of I 
the Manchester Improvement Assn.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Minnie 
Pohlman Robinson, he leave.s a I 
sister, Mrs. Annie McLagan; and 
a brother. James C. Robinson. • 
both of Manchester; and several I 
nieces and nephews. I

Fhmeral services wdll be held to- ; 
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Walter j  
Leelerc Funeral Home, 23 Main' 
St.

Friends may call at the funeral

Rabbi Eisenbach was first oerved 21 days. The remittance 
rharged with reckless,|.driving by v.‘ M release him as of today. 
Patrolman Walter Cassells Jr who .
investigated, but the charge wa.s

In a ca.se heard Saturday. Hainil 
t> n Jr.ne.s 32, of 71 Spruce .St., was 
fined $10 for a breach of the peace 
and $10 for intoxication hy Judge 
Wc.sley ( ' firyk. He wa.s found in
nocent of a second count of breach 
of the peace.

changed upon the coroner's finding
Ixxlcr. a tnii k driver, it wa.s 

stated by the coroner's report, wa.s 
operating his truck on Rt. 15 with
in the full extent of the law, com- ■ 
plying with all existing regulations J 
pertaining to operation on hills. I 
when a 'car driven by Otis W.
Mills, 22, of Fort Myers. Fla., over-j 
tcxik the truck and collided with the | 
truck's rear.

TTle coroner's report concluded ! either this or nex' week The next 
that the victim, a sailor stationed j  meeting of the c lub will be. on Jan. 
at Newport. R. I , fell asleep at 7. at which time an open meeting 
the wlieel, resulting in the fatal- ' will be held.
tty. ' I ------ -----

Judge Karp commented on the : Members of the Manchester Fire

I and Wright and Costello resumed 
Williiyn L. Tormey Jr., of Hanip- tlielr argument. Eve-.tually. Wright

left also, but he re.urned shortly 
after midnight with hia .22 calibre 
rifle. Costello met hini at the door, 
and. when the argument resumed, 
the two men went into Costello's 
bedroom.

About this time, Mrs. Costello, 
who had gone to sleep in her own

Wright went into Costello's room 
with him, leaving Mrs. Costello in 
the living room.

After Wright held up the doc
tor and fled. Dr. Bowen called a 7 to 9 thla evening.
Coventry ambulance and then tele- i -------
phone Coventry constables. The | *̂ **̂ '‘ Shearer Hayward
constables immediately notifled Kll^^’ ton Mrs. Aliie Shearer 
the Stafford Springs State police Wayward, 84, Somera Rd., Elling- 
barracks. of Warren S. Hayward.

State Police Lt. Harry Taylor, ! 'Rockville City Hospital
In charge of the Stafford Springs i afternoon after a  short
State Police Barracks, is heading 
the investigation. Others par-. born in Stafford
ticlpaUng are Det. Sgt. Edward I 3̂. 1873. She was a member 

- - - « the Ellington Congregational
Church.

She leaves a nephew. Ellis 
Shearer of White River Junction, 
Vt.

The fuiv*ral will be held at 2 
o’clock tbmorrov afternoon in the 
Ellington Congregational Church, 
with the Rev. Wayne Sandau, min 
ister of the church, offici$tlng. 
Burial will be in Ellington Center 
Cemetery.

I'here will be no calling hours. 
Funeral arrangements are being 

handled by the Dadd Funeral Serv- 
ice, Rockvijle.

J osep h  C u sh in g Sr.
Funeral servicc.s for Joseph A 

Cushing Sr. F'rovidence, ll. 1, 
were held at 9:30 this morning at 
the \V. R. Ĉ uish Funeral Home, 
and at lo o’clock in St. .lame.s' 
(Thurch. The Rev. James O'C'on- 
ncll was the celebrant, the Rev. 
John Blanchficld the deacon and 
the Rev .loseph McCann the sub- 
deacon. Mr.s, Jane Macrarone was 
organi.sl and James Tanner of 
Hartford was soloist. The Rev, 
John F. Hannon read the commit
tal service at the grave in St. 
Bi idget's Cemetery

Bcarer.s were Kdward Quish, 
 ̂ Paul Quish. James Quish. .lames 
•Mahonev. Kdwin f'u.shing an<l Wil
liam Arte.sani.

NlrholuH J. ^ lahr
Rf>ckvil!e The funeral of Nich

olas J. Mahr. 77. of Regan Rd , 
V’ernnn, \̂ •ho died Saturday at 
Hartford Hospital, wa.s held thus 
morning at Burke's Funeral 
Home. A solemn requiem Ma.ss 
was held at St Bernard’s Chun h 
with buna] in St. Bernard’s ceme
tery.

He was born in this city July 
19, 1880, .son of the late Christo
pher and Mary Lemer Mahr. He 
leaves three sons. David, of this 
city, John, of Coventry, and Fred
erick of South Wind.sor; two 
daughters, Mrs. Alice Blanchfleld. 
of Manchester, and Mrs. Beatrice 
Goodrich, of We.st Hartford; and 
13 grandchildren.

Public Records
Warranfre Deeds

Samuel W, Pearl to Barbara H. 
Lindsay, property on Plvmoiith 
Lane.

Leo J. McCaffrey and Helen E. 
McCaffrey to Walter T. Wlghtman 
and Eleanor E. Wightman. prop
erty at 193 Porter St.

Jarvis Realty Co. to Bernard 
M. Fogarty and Catherine E. Fo
garty. property at Willow PI and 
Porter St.

Benjamin E Harrv and Maxine 
G. Harry to ,M. Adler Dobkin and 
Elsa W. Dobkin. propertv on 
Clyde Rd.

Robert Leland Atwood ami Car
olyn M. Atwood, properly at Cen
ter St. and Salem Rd.

Adminiatrator's Deeds
Jack .M Gordon, administrator 

of the estate of Elizabeth M. Hall, 
to Alton A. Hall, propertv at 90 
Benton St.

Kerwin O. Lisk. executor of the 
estate of Elsie M. .jxnight. to Bes
sie R. Mead, property at 82 Weav
er Rd.

(Quitclaim Demis
Charle.s Winkler. Robert Wink

ler. Raymond Markowitz. Alexan-, 
der Freedman, and Fi ances Cnhen i 
to Morton W. Appleton, propertv' 
at 179 W Middle Tpke.

Morton W. Appleton to Alexan-1 
der Freedman. 11.28', interest, i 
Raymond .Markowitz, 13.74'; in-: 
tercst, Charles Winkler. 33'; inter-’ 
csl. Fram es Cohen, 8.98'; inter-1 
est. Robert Winkler. 33'', Intoi-e.st ' 
in property at 179 W. Middle Tpke |

Irving L. Bayer to Philip Bayer,; 
901, aiTe.s on Vernon St.

Hiilldlng Permits {
To A.ssociated Roofing Co fo r , 

Robert L. Dean, for alterations to i 
a home at 17 Keeney St., $1,268. I

(Continued from Page One)

to the UAW'a Solidarity House lo 
look at some records. She said he 
left again shortly after he re
turned, saying he was going for 
the walk.

He was last seen near the Ire 
over a canal in the vicinity of his 
home.

FJenda's suit aro.se over a so- 
called confession made by Donald 
Ritchie of Windsor, Ont., accusing 
Ronda and three others in connec
tion with the Reuther shooting.

Ritchie, who later fled back lo 
Canada after colle''ting a $5,000 
UAW reward offered by the union 
for information oi. the shooting, 
described his statement as s hoax.

Tlie Renria suit is being heard 
in Wayne County Circuit Court by 

I Judge Edward Kane. The judge 
; said the trial will continue Jan. 6.

Scott May Bid 
To Escape Gas 
Death Penalty

(('mitinuo<l from Page One)

.stockbroker whose relaxed, almo.-t 
jaunty air was a feature of the 11- 
week trial, showed no emotion 
when tlie guilty verdict wa.s an
nounced. and w'as apparently still 
unc.on<'erned when he met wuh 
Lambros yesterday.

The law'ver emerged from a 
eownly jail conference with his 
< lient to report they had discussed 
the possibility of Scott testifying 
m an iittenipl to avert the deahh 
penalt y

I>ambrna .said lie thought Scott's 
faihiie lo testify during the trial 
may have had a lot to do with the 
jury s verdict which came fts an 
olivious .shock to defense counsel, 
no mailer how calmly Scott took 
it

"We just didn’t feel the prose
cution had proved any case against 
him.' said I-.ambros. explaining 
why .Scott had been kept off the 
.stand. 'We didn’t want to let him 
get up there and gel boxed in on 
somellung else, like income taxes.”

l-,ambros did not say whether 
Scott would actually testify today.

Ono hit of testimony the defen.se 
said It intends to present concerns 
another report that Mrs. Scott, 
who disappeared May 16. 19.W, has 
been .eeen recently.* I-Ambros did 
not elaborate on the report.

Scott has based his defense all 
along on his contention that his 
wealthy wife left him voluntarily 
and IS. as far as he knows, stiil 
alive.

Relatives brought the rase to of
ficial attention 10 months after 
Mrs Kvelyn Throsby Scott, then 
63. vanished, Scott was indicted 
on charge.s of forgery and grand 
theft in the handling of her $600.- 
000 e.Kinte. Then he. loo. disap
peared Wlile he wa.s missing he 
was imlicled. in October lO-'ie. on 
the murder charge He was appre
hended at the ('anadian border 
nea.” Detroit la.sL April I.'’).

Pope for Halt 
In Arms Race

(Continued from Page One)

cei\'ing the Christmas greeting.  ̂ of 
the College of Cardinals. Twelve 
of the Cardinals we.re present.

In the Holy Land, shopkeepers 
and hotel proprietors looked for
ward to a profitable Christmas 
.season as visitors scared away 
last yeai by Middle East War 
nimblmg.-* flocked back.

With some 6.000 tou»̂ istjs ''X- 
perted. hotels already were booked 
.«50lid m Jeru.salem. Jeiuhu and 
other towns aiound Bethlehem.

The No-Man'.s Land between 
Jordan and Isr ael was quieter than 
it has been in years. Jordan'ii King 
Hu.s.sein lifted the night curfew 
from the Arab side of the Holy 
Land for the Christmas festivities.

"GLASS CRACKS ' ARCHIE'J0£

About Towd
The Rotary Club will not meet

E. Center St. accident by saying, 
"The Board of Dtreclors are pres- 
entJy Mtidying street lighting con
ditions in this area and I hope that 
they’ll forget money and taxes and 
think o f the lives that, are much

Department will meet in a body 
tonight at 7:30 at the firehouse, to 
proceed from thr-e to the Leclerc 
Funeral Home to pay respects to 
Jack Roblnaoo, a charter member 
of the company.

W. Middle Tpke. and Adams St I Arrested by Patrotqian James Mar- 
i tin Jr., Tormey will be arraigned in 
Town Court on Dec. 30.

Roy M. Koehler,* 19, of Coventry 
was arrested Saturday and charged 
with operating a motor vehicle with 
improper equipment and making 
unnecessary noise. Hfc was stopped 
by Patrolman Robert Lannan on 
Main St. and is scheduled to appear 
in court here on Dec. 28.

Carl F: Rivers. 30, of 489 E. 
Middle Tpke., Saturday night waa 
charged with parking too close to 
an intersection. He was arrested by 
Patrolmen GrOver, who said Rivers' 
car was Sparked too close to Birch 
St. on Spruce St. Kivera jwlll be ar
raigned oh Dec. 28.

Sedgwick N. Welch, 66, of Blast 
Hartford, was re-arrested Satur
day on a charge of parking too 
close to an intersection. Welch was 
scheduled to answer to the charge, 
brought against him last week, in

O’Connor, and State Policemen 
Ronald Jacxibqen, William Doyle 
and William Ellart.

By a coincidence, one of the 
other bank robbers, Alfred La- 
flamme, 24. of WiUimantic, was 
killed early Saturday in an auto
mobile accident in that city.
. He and Eugene Bigelow. 32. of 
WiUimantic, who suffered a broken 
leg and other Injuries in the same 
accident, served terms in jail for 
their pkrt "In the robbery.

The hospital reported later to
day that Costello was in surgery 
for three hours aifd received seven 
pints of blood by transfusion.

Wright was arrea^il at Bangor, 
Maine, in 1952 on an'intoxication 
charge. While serving a 20-day 
jail sentence under the name of 
John Liepter a fingerprint check 
revealed his true identity and he 
waa turned over to Connecticut 
authorities.

WOT  ;  wo. I  « f A $ .  
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Town Court Saturday. When he 
failed to appear, the court Ordered 
his re-arrest. He is now scheduled 
to appear in court on Dec. 30.

Leonard J. Ande'-son Jr, of 143 
Pearl St. was arrested Sunday af
ternoon and charged with operat
ing a motor vehicle with an im
proper muffler and making un
necessary noise. He was stopped 
on Bis-sell St. about 1:20 by Patrol
man Lannan. Anderson is sched
uled to appear in court on Dec. 28.

Benedict L. Zollo, 42, of 66 Gard
ner St., waa arrested last night and 
charged with speeding and failure 
to carry, an operator’s license. Zollo, 
stopped on Charter Oak S t  by Pa- 
trolmafi^ Leo Graver, will be ar-

OHENNACLT HAS CANCER 
TalpeL Formosa, Dec. 83 (/P)— 

Retired MaJ. Oen. C l a i r e  I- 
Cbeniiault, leader of the World 
War n  Flylag .Tigers, dIscloMd 
today that hO' Is suffering from 
cancer of the lung. The 67-year- 
old 11,8- military a v i a t i o n  
pioneer -told_A press conference 
a tumor was removed from his 
left lung in August 1056. But 
he said the malignancy returned 
ami no further operation was 
possible.

raigned in Town Court on Dec..28. 'reserves.

South Africa’s known reserves 
of bituminous cosl are estimated 
at 70,000,000,000 tons, or about 80 
per cent of all Africa’s known coal

Funerals

Gordon Rites 
Held Saturday
Delegations of out of town police 

officials, local police, friends and 
town representatives attended the 
funeral of retired Police Chief Sam
uel G. Gordon, 20 Hamlin St., at 
3 o’clock Saturday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West I^jineral Hom8. The 
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, minister 
of the Center Congregational 
Church, officiated, and Frederic E. 
Werner was organist. Burial was in 
East Cemetery.

The active bearers were mem
bers of the Manchester Police De
partment, all o f whom served un
der the late chief. They were Chief 
Herman O. Sehendel, CapL Waltel* 
Cassells, Sgt. Georg* Dent, Sgt.

AT TM « 
V A T  IO N ,- _

VD U lLtN AM iYO U R  1 
H AN D S O F A L L  

OTHERS O N C E  H O U  
LEA R N  O F  T H E  F M E  
S E R V IC E S  O F

J.A.WHITE
GLASS CO.

M/9-7327

j  M ir r o r s  a u i~ ■ a  apt  
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1 GLASS TUB iNCLOSURCT
\ fî  Y  S h ovvcr  stall txoors
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Let V* IRsiast Your 
Christmas Turkey’
6SJM Mflth Gravy 

$4.60 Wlih 8tuffiag 
8W I88 PASTRY SHOP 

I t t  N*. Main S t . ManehestL-r

Rt^kville-Vemon
Latest Bidder on Town Farm 

Prop ̂ ses Restaurant^ Station
,r pr 
Yarm 
ies\o

Dec. 23— Another prospective 
buyer of the town Yarm building 
and property proposes\o demolish 
the building and erect a W.staurant 
and 2-bay service statlon/y

The name of the latest hldder, 
like the others, was not revhfiled 
by the Selectmen. B'redefick 
ICoppel Jr., secretary of the Roi^X- 
ville Zoning Board of Appeals^ 
said he has received another ap- \  
plication for a variance to regu-  ̂
lations. The town-owned farm 
is located in the city of Rockville 
in a residential A-1 zone.

A hearing la scheduled for Mon
day on an earlier request for a 
variance to permit conversion of 
the building into apartments.

Bids Come In
The Board of Selectmen, which 

has been authorized to sell the 
property, received no bids when 
the property was advertised. How
ever, since the closing of bids sev
ers! offers have come in.

The property has been apprais
ed S t  $35,000. The first offer, for 
apartment conversion, was about 
half the appraised value. The 
following week several more offers 
were received, one of which was 
higher than the first offer and waa 
also for apartment conversion.

The Selectmen have asked for 
the varlanres without ■re\’eallng 
the prospective buyers.

A hearing will be called on the 
gas station variance, Koppel said 
the ZBA Is anxious to learn public 
sentiment before reaching a deci
sion. Any one la entitled to attend 
the hearings and,state his views.

The property, including a 30- 
room brick building and several 
small shed*, was placed for sale 
In September after the four occii- 
panta were placed In boarding 
homes.

Mo-sons Install

lives in Anjdslbn, Ala., was grad
uated from ^as.sachusctts Insti
tute of Technology, Cambridge, in 
1953 and receiv^  his doctorate de
gree from Carnegie Institute of 
Technology in 1957.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Ix)ia 

Kibbe,—l»Thnacle R<i , Ellingt(Ui: 
James Larrabec, Pinnacle Rd. 
Ellington; Dennis White, 9 Main 
St., 'Vernon.

Di.scharged Saturdav: Mrs. Vir- 
'ginla LaPira, Baxter Rd.. Tolland; 
Mrs. Audrey Daniel and son. 
Kre.saig Rd., Broad Brook.

Admitted yealerday; Mrs. Ann 
Davis. 87 Talcott Ave.; Francis 
Cratly. 36 Hale St. Ext.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Peverly .Jenkins and son, Birch 
Trail, Coventry: Mr.s. Ruth Crank 
and son. 40 Windermere Ave.; 
Mrs. Carolyn Mulka. 10 Fern St.; 
James Larrabee. Pinnacle Rd., 
Ellington.

Births yesterday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Surette. 63 Ver
non Ave : a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Grass. 61 Ellington 
Ave.

Kayette Lodge. AF and AM, has 
Installed Everett E Wanegar as 
master. Other officers Installed 
are: Norman Travis, senior war
den; Wilfred A. Lutz, treasurer: 
and Charles Robinson, secretary.

Appointed officers are: Rodney 
Brigham, senior deacon; Charlea 
Thurlow, junior deacon; Albert 
Miffilt, senior steward: Charles 
llaiwey, junior steward: Emil 
Kroymann, chaplain: Robert .\iil- 
lancl. marshall: and Aaron Olm
sted. organi.st.

FF.\ Baskethnll I.,«>agiie
The Rockville Chapter of Future 

Farmers of America ha.s organized 
s basketball team to compete with 
teams from other chapters in this 
section of the state. ,

Games will be played with Wil- 
limantic, Glastonbury and Enfield, 
with the winner playing the win
ner of other league for the east
ern championship and finally 707“ 
the state champion.ship.

Team playera are: Timothy 
Bertsche, William Smith, Clifford 
•Neimann, William Jordon. James 
Elliott, Stuart Murphv, Werner 
Kiinzli, Ralph Barron. Jean Rothe. 
Ronald Slomberg. William Vittner, 
David Carter. Karl Gordon, Elton 
Sperry and John Madden.

Baskrthall Tonight
'The Junior and .Senior Basket

ball Leagues will both play games 
tonight.

The Junior I-eague, which usual
ly meets on Wednesday, will play 
at 7 p.m. at the Northea.at School. 
Zahner's will meet Liebe'a in the 
firat game, and the Grinders will 
play the PAC In the second game 
at 8 p.m. Junior I-eague games will 
al.so be played on .Monday of next 
week.

The Senior I-eagiie also ha# a 
game scheduled for 7 p.m. at 
Northeast School. Webster's Real 
Estate will play the American Le
gion. No games will be played next 
week.

Selectmen to Meet
’The Board of .Selectmen will 

hold their weekly meeting tonight 
Instead of tomorrow night because 
of the holiday. The Board meet* at 
7 p.m. in the Town Hall.

Employment Offlee
’The Connecticut State Employ

ment Service and the Unemploy
ment Oompen.sation Division will 
he, open Thursday of this week and 
next week instead of Wednesday. 
The office is Open at the Elks Car
riage House from 9:30 a.m. to 3 
p.m.

Rnoeivea Commission
Army 1st Lt. Joseph Casanova 

Jr., whose parents live on Pills- 
bury Hill, recently completed the 
officer basic course at the Chem
ical Corps School, Fort McClellan, 
Ala.

The 12-week course was design^ 
ed to familiarize newly commis
sioned officers in the duties of a 
Chemical Corps officer.

Lt. Casanova, whose wife, Mary,

Are Your Gar 
Paymaits Too High?

W* will pay off your bol> 
ancu in full and effor a 
compitto tolocHon of 
eldfr modal guorantood 
con.
Wo obo buy for coshuy
oil typos of̂  lato cars.
Prompt, fast, roliab 
buying sorvica.

Barlow
^ M O n R  SALES

PHONE TR 5-2538 
WINDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Ofon TiO 9 Evenings

Vernon and Taleottville news 
Item* are handle,) Uiroiigh The 
llera)d's Rm'kv)))e Bureau. 7 W. 
Main S)., te)ephone TRemont 
.5-3)36.

Gein Reported 
Not Competent 
To Stand Trial

(Con)ined from Page One)

Hogan, ,54-year-old tavern 0))cra- 
tor in a nearbv county, in Decem
ber of 1954.

However, he contended that the 
other female parts found in his 
home all had been taken from new 
graves. He gave authorities a list 
of graves he said he violated, and 
when the firat two re-opened by 
officisi* proved to be empty they 
accepted his story. However, Atly. 
Gen. Stewart Honeck. placed in 
overall charge of the investigation, 
said that other graves might Ije 
opened later to confirm the story.

About Town
James W. Ferguson, son of 

Atty. and Mrs. William Ferguson. 
38 Scarborough Rd., has been 
named to Yale's University dean's 
list for the past academic year. A 
junior, he is majoring in political 
and economic institutions.

Manchester Lodge, No. 73. AB" 
M d will hold a special meet
ing tonight for the purpose of con
ducting a Masonic memorial serv
ice for Hugh John Robinson. Lodge 
will open at 7 o'clock and the .serv
ice will be held at the Leclerc Fu
neral Home, 23 Main St., at 7:30.

The third annual teenage holi
day hop for youngsters between 
the ages of 12 and 17 will be held 
at the Country Club Saturday 
night, from 7:30 to 11. Dancing 
will be to hi-fi music and refresh
ments will be served.

Earl St. Home 
! Top Winner 

In Rockville
j  Dec. 23 The home of Kyle 
; Jacobsen of 20 Earl St., was select
ed as the' one beat decimated for 

' Christma.* in a city-wide contest In 
Rockville.

I Alderman John Gill, chairman of 
i the Recreation Board, which 
j  sponsored the contest, announced 
the winners last night.

Jacob.sen wa.s presented with an 
I engraved trophy and a $25 savings 
bonds. Three other winners also re- 

I ceived savings bonds. They are; 
j  Mrs, Ijaura Phillips of 97 Union St..
! Robert Stetham of 29 Dailey Circle 
i and Joseph Baran of 101 Davis 
: Avo

Both Mrs. Phillips and Jacobsen 
won awards in the same contest 
last year.

All winners this year provided 
Christmas music accompaniment lo 
lighted Christmas scenes.

Judaea were Miss Gertrude Ful
ler, Ellery G, Kington and Watts 
Shaltuck, ’The judges said they 
found more houses decorated this 
year than last year, and so many 
were outstanding that they had to 
revisit several homes before select
ing winners.

'ITic aelcclion waa made yester
day between 5 and 7 p.m.

VSAF Orders  
Plane Capable 
Of 2^000 mph

(Continued from Page One)

A nativity scene, carolers and gay Christmas lights seen at the 
home of Kyle Jacobsen convinced judges that this waa the most 
attractively decorated house in Rockville's Christmas home deco
rating contest. (Herald Photo by Saternls.)

McEIroy May Calm 
Rockets Lag Critics

tion whether the craft will be pow
ered by something approsching a 
true rocket motor.

It said the bomber "will be ca
pable of speeds in excess o f  2.0()0 
miles an hour for long distances at 
cellngs of over 70,000 feet."

By comparison, the B.58. the 
most advanced bomber now in the 
Air B'orce arsenal hut not yet be
ing produced in quantity, is re
puted to hsve a speed in the neigh
borhood of 1..300 miles an hour and 
a ceiling of 50,000 feet.

An Air Force spokesman said 
the new plane, which previously 
was referred to as the WSllOA. is 
intended as a long-range develop
ment from the B52 family of 
bombers. This standard eraft, now 
a mainstay of the Air Force, is 
reported to have a speed in the 
neighborhood of 700 miles per 
hour.

The spokesman said Air Force | 
Secretary James H. Douglas j 
awarded the contract for the new ' 
bomber on the recommendation of 
the Air Force chief of staff, Gen. 
Thomas E. White. He said it also 
had the unanimous recomriiftnda- 
tion of Air Force research and 
development officials. Re.search on 
the new craft began In 1955.

(Lkmiinued from Page One)

000 the administration asked for 
and Congress gave them for re
search and development."

Sen. Mohroney (D-Okla), said 
that while he doesn't "believe dol
lars are the primary answer to 
getting mi.ssiles, he thinks another 
$2‘ .j billion could be channeled in
to the program.

Sen. Revercomb (R-WVal aald 
he thinks McEIroy can get what
ever money he needs from Con- 
grea.s, Revercomb said he found 
within the administration none 
of the complacency about which 
Democrats liave been complaining. 
Instead, he said there was a "note 
of seriousness but no hysteria."

"I think it is time to close ranks 
and get about the business of pro
ducing missiles." he said. "This is 
no time lo look back and criticize.” 

Would Cut Ike’s Duties
Monroney proposed over the 

weekend that Eisenhower devote 
his full time to being commander 
in chief and turn over "housekeep
ing chores” to Vice President 
Nixon. He said Elsenhower could 
hand domestic problems over lo 
Nixon while he took personal 
charge of the defense and foreign 
programs.

However, Sen. Kuchel (R-Calif) 
said he fears any auch arrange
ment would be unconstitutional. 
He added tfiat it wouldn't be prac
tical to divide up t)ie work. He 
said, for instance, that one man 
must make the decision on defense 
and other expenditiires in the 
budget.

Muggers Attack Pair
Hartford, Dec. 21 i/)5 Two 66- 

year-old men were mugged In 
separate attacks Saturday, bring
ing the total of such assaults here i 
lo 13 during the past 19 days. j

A special police detail was as- '

ligned two weeks ago to combat 
the attacks.

One of the victims, Stanley 
Poltorak. succeeded in driving off 
his attacker and escaped without 
injury. He was assaulted as he 
parked hi# car in his driveway.

The second victim, Bruce Mc- 
Clintock, toid police he was at
tacked on a street by two men, 
both Negroes. He was punched in 
both eyes, hut also drove off the 
attackers.

In each ca.se, the muggers fled 
empty-handed.

About four million Americana 
a year are hurt In home accidents.

Reds Try Aide 
Of Mindszenty; 
Public: Barred

(Contlaued from Page One)

that said "closed session." He 
pinned them to the doors.
1 A few minutes later the de

fendants in custody were brought 
in,' handcuffed and under armed 
gtiArd.

Msgr. Turcsanyl appeared at the 
end of a tong, drafty corridor, 
walking slowly under escort of a 
single gray-unlformcd prison 
guard. He looked a decade older 
than his 65 years, very gray and 
pale, his face covered by a 2-day 
stubble. His eyes were blinking be
hind gla.sses.

Cardinal Mindszenty. whose
name has been often mentioned in 
the trial, took refuge in the U.S, 
Legation when Riia.slan troops re
turned to Budapest on Nov, 4, 
19.56. M.sgr. Turcaan.vl left within 
a few days and was ancsted.

Hopes for 28
Rescuers Fade

(Continued from Page One)

ship without radio communication.
"Apart from those possibilities, 

there is barely a chance of sur
vivors," he said.

The Norwegian passenger ferry 
Leda reported she sighted a dis
tress signal from the Narva but 
that tlie freighter '"aappeared in 
darkness about 4:40 a.m,, before 
a lifeboat from the Leda could 
reach.her.

The Leda's lifeboat located no 
survivors. The Swedish oiler Va- 
sara also searched the scene for 
six hours and foi nd no one.

One plane searching the area 
sighted an Orange-colored raft, and 
other planes and ships said they 
saw a capsized lifeboat, two buoys 
with flares still blazing and scat
tered bits of wreckage.

d O ilid a ij.

Spocid DiscoMnt On Casa Lots of Liquor 
FREE DELIVERY

•M.

A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
to all our friends and patrons

FRED'S Package Store
CORNER SPRUCE and BISSELL8T8.— MI 1-7723

CLOSED EVERY NIGHT AT S O’CLOCK 
CI-OSED ALI> DAY CHRISTMAS DAY 

and NEW YEAR’S DAY

To Enable, Our Employes 
to he with their families 

on Christmas Eve

iilil!:H::| -

liiiii

iiiit!

i|
i l l

i l l

We Will Close I 
At 6 P. M. I 

»day I 
Dec. ^4th t:;

i\:

If you have any last minute 
shopping to do we’ll he happy to 
serve you Tuesday from 10 a.m, j 
to 6 p.m.

•A-

ôr Christmas and New Year's Parties

BOX OP 6 *

W J
Mada oI vanillp ica C r t a m .  gam lik ad 

w'fk  swtaf Wek teaitad tacenuf and 

*oppfd wifK graan eolorad wkippad 

craam Kally, and a raal caadla.

"A

At  all

IC€ CRCRm
* STOP 6 S ,

CHRISTMAS IV i 
't. ' Cleiiaf Hear S P.M.

CHRISTMAS DAT
Open 11 A.M. • 1 P.M, Mly, Per Seew •elli 
•ad */a Gallon Order#

MenyChflAtmas

May Christmas Joy 
bloom brightly in your 
heart and home. And may 
happy memories of the 
.season be yours to 
cherish.

Shearson, Hammill s Co .
M.mh.n  Nmr Ymk $4m 4 !**#■#•

913 Main Street. Manchester • MHchelt 3*1SP1

PARK 
FREE

V P u R N r I ; y 
P A R K ' N G

SHOP 
MARLOW'S
FURNITURE DEPT. 

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00
LAST MINUTE

GIFT SUGGESTION 
CHECK LIST

> d • * a •□  Cdorful Hassocks . . . . . . . .
□  Mapla and Mahogany W dl Rocks .»  
Q  Smoking Stands 
Q  Boston Rockors
□  Brou W dl naqiios .........................
□  TV and Phono Stands ......................
Q  Gift Lamps ......................................

xQ Radies and Phonographs . . . .  from
□  Boudoir Chairs ................................
Q  eprd ToMas > • • * * ' * * • • •

. 3.9B op 
.4.9Bop 
. 4.9S op
27.95 op 
. 9Bc op 
. 5.95 op 
. 4.50 op
19.95 op
19.95 op 
. 4.75 op

OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9:00

L O W lS
FURNITURE DEPT. (Lower Store Level)

POINSETTIAS For Okrlftmas
ORDERS TAKEN NOW

Krause florist and Green
houses are the only Flor
ists in Miyichester grow
ing their own poinsettia.s 
for Christmas. T îese 
beautiful plants can be 

.seen at your convenience 
at Krause Florist and 
Greenhouses on Hartford 
Road. When shopping for 
Xmas plants be sure they 
come direct from Man
chester’s grower .of 
plants and flowers.

We dso h a v e  
Balsam grave cov
ers, baskets and 
wreaths.

t C B-ORIST ud
U f f O O  fiR FEIIH flU SE!

421 HARTFORD RD.
GREENHOUSES

TEL Ml 9-?700

\ .

•i*.
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ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
>OU..FltN>W^E 
Ou r  toCKET 

, TOP TO THE 
MOON?

WHY NOT^ VOJ 
SAlP rr WOULDN'T 
COST MORE'N A. 

FEW THOUSANCJ 
DIPNTCMA?

YEH .. ABOUT 
THIRTY OR 
THIRTY- TTVE.. 
HAVE TOU 
g o t  th a t  kind  

OF SCRATCH?

13-T*

VOU DONT, 
EH? WELL 
NOW, LOOK.

.1 WANT IT UNDER- 
STOOP TVtAT I'M  
OPPOSED TO MY , 
FRIENDS GOING/ 
OUT, KNOCKING

f f A T

w

PRISCILI.A S POP BY AL VERMEER

POP'POP.'J  
C O M E  
Q U IC K .

COMING, 
PRISCILLA!

LONG SAM
■ '**' "J %• -if hh t.m p«i

V S ^ A T - W  > C W  < ? O W P
t o  L E A f f N  ffC  M O O ff,

^  THAT* rHg 6C0NO^ 
mo* T56AT5 n*e 
c o m x trw  OP MATTen 
>W THT TCWS^t«*V4nON6 

rr uNom oes -

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
r

7  'W -«1 ^. \  t> ... H 1 .M .... rntm'lt

K K  eXAm.£ —  TH6 IWWtfiClk. ATKIN WHICH fM 
IXW W 0N6 AT 1WI6 WRV WCAWNT- ■KlUCW»
xDUf HAND-ISAie«a.Y A N O TH E R  

0-<H R yM C A L

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD AND JERRY BRONDFIELD

M istaions TNe
PAZEP JUPP 
FOR A sneak • 
rwiEF, THE COP 
aRHESTS miM , 
SIVINS the  
OUICK iVITTEP 
lAYPEN A

C O T T O N  W o o d ?

PON T... DON'T VlW M AT Re 
l e t  h i m  6 E T  r  Y O U  
AWAY... STOP yMUMBUIN5...T 

HIM...

I ’LL BE AT M> 
MOTEL. OfPlCet?
IP >ou need
ME POR vciuR 

i?EPORT..

.. «JT ClJ?5T
1 \ B 60T TO 
m a i l  O P f  T h i  
PRIZE Bit 
OP Pap e r

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

About Books

ACROSS
I Hardy hprolne
5 A light for
i fyei

9 Uncle Tom 
and Little

12 Rgf'Shaped
1,1 “Green Hat” 

herpine
M -----and tuck
1ft Acids with 

only one 
replaceable 
hydrogen add 

IT Mound used 
hy golfers 

19 Ooxes 
19 Prophetess 
2t Storage pit
28 Correlative 

of neither
24 Is able 
27 Puts on
29 Cook gently 
82 White poplars 
24 Fly
3ft Change 
87 Great author 
.88 Let It stand 
89 Hastened
41 Insect egg
42 Registered 

(ab.)
44 Religious book 
46 Rifle

cleaning rods 
49 Unaccom

panied
58 Long, long

S4 Surpasses 
86 Old sailor 
57 Narrow board 
8ft Sleeveless 

garment 
.89 Before 
60 Poet. —  

Wheeler 
Wilcox

61 Essential
being

DOWN
1 The Sawyer 

boy and othen
2 Cry of 

bacchanals
.8 Mentally 

sound
4 Spills over 
ft Thus (Latin) 
ft Prayer 
7 Be borne 
ft German city 
9 What good 

books do
10 Contends
11 Imitates 
1ft Whispers 
20 Varnish

ingredient 
22 Is

unsuccessful

An«w«r to  Proviout P u tilo
IZAinUlSU ■ ■  l«L<J.Z>ILJL«Ĵ  
u r j r j n c i E i i  n u i c i r j i n n
c i n n r a n c i a c i a

■  n a o C T E a n n  
t a a r ^ r r s n B i M i w n i m n n  
n m m n r q » « i« in i i3 M n r 3  
E > n m n [> i« ti* 'W "ian n n ~ i 
O E i n m n w c i  as'^HEiEincY

■  n t a n i n M t j n  i— ■ 
nr7 ini8f«iciraL T «r?T [3um  
t a n i a i ^ n n i  ■ r j m r j a a r a  
n n n a n n  
u a a T^g]3|

24 Vehicles 
2ft Aid
26 What Poe’s 

raven said 
2ft Wiser 
80 Toiletry case 
31 Author.

Rebecca -----
88 Metric 

measure 
3ft Ceylon 

aborigine 
40 Pertaining to 

thf mails

■ ■ m m
48 “The — 

laid the 
golden egg”

45 Martini 
ingredient 

4ft Grade 
47 Seaweed 
4ft What a poor 

book is
.ftO Individuals 
ftt Cape
52 Italian city
53 Musical 

direction

that

l r r r i r r 0
T

iT
! fi

r ~ f
r ~ r r r u

B 8
s a. S u r " 8 )
V !} %

yt
i n
V 1 » fi N

H ft
K

■■
n sc !1

f

9. If A
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u a

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPL*

iD.COOSiN DAI6Y.' MODESTY FOR 
Bibs THAT X B(3AST OF THIS AS A 
F E ^ O F  6UPEK-6ALESMA»i6MlP- 
MAW-hTAFF.' I  BOLD EYEKV t r e e , 
EXCEPT TWO feWENiTO-URCMlNS 
TO r e st o r e - faith  IN SANTA 
C LA D S— TftERE'S * 5 6 4  iN THiS 
4TACK-— X HAp A TRIFLING

e x p e m s ^  f o r
A M - E R

c o f f e e - .
AND TEA f

X

y

TAKE

/WA30R 
— A 

/WERRV 
(CHRISTM AS  

EM, a n d  
, N O  
0ROKExl 
ROMES.''

S O D N D ^  
LIKE THE 

SO-AHEAD 
S ig n a l  
fo r  th e
.TOM 'N' 

3ERR^V 
IH D U & TR Y  

/

@LD 
MR. MODEST

Sense and Nonsense
A new.spapor editor, with .some: 

space lo fill, set up the Ten ('om-  ̂
n'.cndmonls and lan them without 
editorial comment.

'Hie next da>’ he j;ot a Irilcr 
from a subsLiiher which sairl. 
“C'ancel my subscription, you rc 
geltinc loo per.sonal."

American hou.sewivcs aie now 
familiar with the electric rlolhcs 
dryer which plays "How Prv I 
Am' ” when finished with its chore. 
They arc now promised a musical

THURE OUGHTA BE A LAW I BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

BY RAY l o t t o !
IAT£/?. AS A  T/SSf* 
PUNT IS BLOCKSD I 

TH£ th ir d  OUARTEP .
-AHD THE LARKS RECOVER 

!H THE EHD ZOHE PO!} A
TOUCHDOWN :

YEAH ...
WE GOT 

NOTHIN 'TO  
WOBRY 

ABOUT— YET.''

H A P P Y  e i R T H P A Y ,
PBAR ;  I  COULDN'T

F O R  t h e  l i f e  of me 
FifiuRE Out what 
YOU needed .' HANHiES 
ARE «0 practical , 
AND AFTER ALL, rT« 
Os.Y THE THOUGHT.'

MOM really 
CPLURGEO THi« 
^TIME' last 

YEAR SHE }■' 
BOUGHT HIM

Pipe
cleaners.'

ITS only the 
thought.’ BUT rr 
WAS WORTH HiS 
LIFE TO THINK
OF anything

BUT A FUR 
COAT ON Her 

Birthday

SHI charged,
A FEW oTHea 
THINGS WHILE SHCy 
WAS shopping.
OH, WHAT THAT
Gi f t  is g o n m a '

COST,'̂

HES SEEN HUNTING 
AROUND FOR A

bowling ball  for  
A MONTH.'OH w ell ' 
HE CAN USE t h e m

n o s e  r a g s  t o
WIPE AWAY THE

tears;

9 M E C ) O t h i &  A  T E A i ^  M Q , 
BDP BEiNO SMOOT*CMAMOED 

OM MIS n a t a l  DAV

'ThAfJiA. "ur ^

BS3^ SuOnmam M&., 
SO. CHiCAQO / '» ,  ILL

o v e n .  W h e n  t h e  m e a l  I h e r m o m e -  
t o :  c o n n e c t e d  w i t h  t h e  o v e n  i n d i 
c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  r o a s t  i s  d o n e  t h e  
o v e n  w i l l  t u r n  o f f  a n d  p l a y  s e v e r a l  
b a r s  o f  " T e n d e r l y . '  T h e  h o t j s e -  
w i v e s  m u s t  b e  w a i t i n g  a n x i o u s l y  
f o r  a n n o u n c e m e n t  o f  a  g a r b a g e  

d i s p o s e r  u h u h .  \ ^ h e n  i t  e m p l i e i  
I t s e l f .  \ ^ • l I I  p l a y  ' ( ^ o o d - B y  F o r 

e v e r . "  (

. \ n  a d u l t  I S  a  p e r s o n  w l i n  l i a s  
. ■ ^ t o j ^ p e i i  g r o w i n g  a t  b o t h  e n d s  a n d  
! . « ■  g r o w i n g  i n  t h e  m i d d l e .

' H i e  I  l u h  b o r e  a t  c o s t e d  t h e  s e c 
r e t a r y  o f  a  g o l f  c l u b  a n d  s a i d ;

B o r e  ( J i v e  m e  y o u r  a d v i c e .  I  
l i a v e  b e e n  d e l i b e r a t e l y  i n s u l t e d  b y  

I  ( " o l o n e l  W h i l e  H e  s a i d  t o  m e :  
" . ' ? i r .  I  w i l l  g i v e  \ ' o u  S 5 0  i f  y o u  

j  w i l l  r e s i g n  y o u r  m e m h e r . s h i p  i n  
I  t h i s  (  l u l l  ■ ■

. ' ’ S e c r e t a r y  M y  a d v i c e  i s  t o  h o l d  
o u t  f o r  a  b e l t e r  o f f e r .

r > o n  I  l e t  t h e  h i g h  c o s t  o f  l i \  i n g  
g e l  y o u  d o w n  Y o u ’ l l  l i v e  u n t i l  y o u  
d i e .  e v e n  i f  y o u  ( s n ' l  a f f o r d  i t .

]  A t  t h e  h o m e  o f  D r .  R o b e r t  A .
I  M i l l i k a n ,  t h e  f a m o u . ^  p h y s i c i s t .  t h «
]  t e l e p h o n e  r a n g  a n d  t h e  m a i d  a n -  
I  . ' ^ w e r e < l  t h e  c a l l .
!  M a i d  Y e s .  t h u s  i s  t h e  r e s i d e n c e .
!  b u t  P i  M i l l i k a n  a i n ’ t  t h e  k i n d  o f  
I  d O f  t o r  t h a t  d o e . ' ^  a n y b o d y  a n y  g o o d .

i  H o r a c e ,  a  H a m p s h i r e  h o g  o w n e d  
j  b y  W  , S .  M e l t o n ,  o f  C o l u m b u s  R . P  .
I  K a n  .  h a s  a  t a i l  o n  b o t h  e n d s  
'  a n d  w a l k s  s b l e w a y s .  T h e  e x t r a  t a i l  

I S  a  s i x - l n <  h  g r o w t h - i m d e i '  t h e  l e f t  
e y e  M r s  K  W  H e i s l a n d .  C o l 
u m b u s  H D ,  4 K a n .

T r a f f i c .  C o p  C s r  y o u r  n o o d l e .
L a d y  M v  g o o d n e s . ^  W h e r e  l a  

It “ *  I ' v e  p u . s h e d  a n d  p u l l e d  e v e r y 
t h i n g  i n  t h e  <  a r

T h e  (  a p r u  l o u . ^ n e s s  o f  o u r  h u m o r  
i . «  o f t e n  m o r e  f a n t a s t i c a l  t h a n  
t h a t  o f  f m l u n e .

BUZ SAWYER
0 UDDENLY ONE OF THE NAVY FROG AttN IS S tllEP  

FROM BEHIND. « » ’---------------------------- --------------'tbs

BY ROY CRANB
^  ULP : I M  ^  

OUTA r/C A H /  
WAIT HERE WHILST I  

60 BUY m o p e  
p e t u n i a

w ^ .

CICERO WILL BE LATE 
FOR HIS MUSIC LESSON 
YOU'LL HAVE TO TARE 
HIS PICTURE ON THE 
PONY SOME other  /  

T I M E :

BUGS BUNNY

X HMM, 
LEAVE US NOT 

BE HASTY-
f o l l e r  m e ; .

I M  LOSIN A 
QUARTER ON TH OEAl -  

BUT SMILE. RID.'

n u
MORTY MEKKUE

MICKEY FINN
n 5  A  G O g P  I N I N O  l u . l u c c t  
PHIUP ISN'T UP yet! ] S^eiiV  
IF HED HEARD THAT. /
HIGHEAP WOULD

TUENWU I NO,ANNIE-I 
WON'T BE /  KNOW THE BOYS 
HOME FOP \  AT CL ANCYS ARE 
LUNCH 1 AHXIOUSLV 
-OR < WIIUTIN6TDHEAR 
SUPPER?

MR, ABEKN.MHY

LET^ NOPE UElL BE 
SOBUSVDOIH' 

UST-MINUTE SHOPPING 
THAT HE WOH'T HAVE 
TIME TO DROP m!

BY LANK LEONARD
BY DICK CAVALLI

CAPTAIN E.\SY
L  » R p  m

DiCk
c A M a a i i

A 1  CERTAINLY,
CAW I CLEAN ^  f  yOUNG MAN. SO 
VOCIR WALK, IV RIGHT AHEAa  

MR.ABERNATHy?J

HY RALSTON JUNKS AND FRANK RIDOKWAY

|M >

THE 81 DRY OF MARTHA W.WNE

f

HOP IMl I'M GOIMO TO CAPS 
CANAV8RAL. GOTTA 5EE A 
SCIENTI5T FROM THE MISSILE 

TEST CEWTER.

BY LESLIE TURNER

LATER.. Almost tvjo.̂  vw-L SHE NEVER 1- 
COME HOME ? TM SURE 

JSHE XKIOG HCXV THE 
MONEY GOT IN THE 

C A R  I

BY WILSON SCKUGG9
MEAWWUILE...I fcj'flW  WOTHING/llMMItES

----- ^"'^AW*/ BY THCN, AND SHE
lS MO IDEA YOU GOT 

HALF THE dough/

YOU MIAN Ol* T. TMEY-fe hot LIKB THAT.. AND 
OF THOSE SOUARf s \  1\» KNOWN BUITE A FEW. El 
WHO HOLE UP IN A I FACT IF I WERE YOUR AflE. 
LAB. and live /  THAT'S WHAT I’D WANT TD,BE' 

, ^ I K E  H E K M I T S T X - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - / / - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

---- ^

THEY SEEM TO GET SUCH A KKK 
. OUT O' THEIK WORK'. FROM NOW 
/ OW we NEED ALL THE SCIENTISTS 

WR CAM C3CT.„ IF WE'RE TO SURVNBl 
ID UKE TO BE ONE OF EAA!

JEFF COBB
g IWT ,, W< V, T M «.j II m »-■«-

■ 1 THOUGHT I 
ASKED YOU . 

TO CALL ME, 
MIKE...D0DY/

ALL RIGHT...MIKE 
BUT I'M STILL 
UPSET OVER THE 
ACCIDENT r HAD 
IN THE CAR 
YOU SOLD 
ME/

I BELIEVE 1 
FATE WILLED IT, 
MY DEAR .'...AND 
I'M OLAD IT DID... 
HEH,HEH...YES, 

G L A B i

BY PE'l'ER HOLFMAlt
y  OTHERWISE I WOULDN'T ^

BE HERE IN THE PRESENCE
OF SUCH A 60R6CQIM
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^ V . ;
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Three Boys Launch 
Rocket Successfully

U Uh, D*c. 23 (iW—A 
trio of ••cretive trc n tfc ra  h iu  ati 
unnouncemenl for the world. Their 
weekend firing of a  rocket wae 
"iLicceaaful."

No motion picture newa cameraa 
STonnd. no government officials 
observed, no bulletins on "count
down” 'pioceedings were liaued. '

Johnny Stoddard. Steve Mercer 
end Bruce HeiTick, 17-year-oId 
science atudenta a t  Weber HiRh 
School her*, had no concrete 
bunker from which to watch their 
firing.

They hid instead behind tand- 
hacs. hooked wirea to a battery, 
pushed a  button and w atihed as 
Iheir ‘'aucceas" aped upward trall- 
injr smoke.

The 2-inch heav>- steel rocket, 
ItR inches lonR, roared througrh the 
clouds over northern Utah. And It

T he HeralfTa new tele
phone num ber is:

Mitchell 3-2711

can now be repotted tha t there 
has been no polio case this year. 
One child, Barbara Beasette. was 
stricken with paralysis the previ
ous September and is now cared 
for at a New York Center for se
vere cases. The child hsd not been 
vaccinated sgainat polio.

Tewn Court
News from the town court dur- 

ing the fiscal year is that there

hurtled back to E arth —as planned 1 ' T h i r t y -  
near the "secret'” launching aile. 1 ^ vehicle violations. 

It was recovered ''verv badly man- ! ''**Hltin|f in convlc-
Other esses were breach offled"

The boya, iiainf trigonometry, 
rslculated their rocket had (one 
u p  3 .6 0 0  feet a t a  speed of 338

tion
the peace. 10; Intoxication. 8; 
larceny. 2: destruction of private 
property^iufish  and fam e, 2: risk 

I p.h. It took 1 5  pounds of solid 'njur.v to a minor, 1; dofs, 1. 
rhemicsl fuel to do the Job and the : fines amounted to
m sterisl burned about one second. ' which 1169 was remitted

Then the youths fo rfo t security j *" required by law.
momentarily to "leak" word of ' Library Report
their sccornplishment to the press. ' report from the D ouflss Li-

Absolute secrecy concerning lo- j  hrary shows tha t thei-e were over 
cation and time of the “shoot" and 1 I t ,000 books and mafazinea clrcu- 
fuel composition was neceasar.v. i diirinf the past year—5,000 
they said. lest other "iinexper- ' adult books and 8.000 Juveniles. The 
lenced" rocketeers injure them- i anlarRement of the library, which 
selves try in f the same thing. I "'■« completed this past summer.

Noell Marble, Weber High rhem- I Rreatly Improved conditions. 
Istry instructor, and E. Rich Green, | '"'•'ich were greatly crowded before. 
ph.v*ica teacher, monitored the , Vital statistics show that there 
project "with very little direct ' < 5  births during the past year.

Ellington

supervision."
The m-eek before the "•uccees," 

a defectively weak nose cone burst 
during a "shoot" attem pt, "rhe 
rocket sped backward down the 24- 
foot vertical launching platform 
end buried Itself eight feet in the 
ground.

Saturday, they were ready A 
few observers were quietly advised 
of the time and place, including 
Mary Klevjord, physics classmate 
of the trio, who has willingly and 
efficiently served as "Historian" of 
"project success."

Another firing is scheduled be
fore the year is out and future 
rocket* will be of 2-itage design 
using different fuels and carrying 
Instrument*.

The next "project success" rock
et will be a puny thing In compari
son to Vanguard and Soviet spu t
nik dsvices, but then early-day air
planes weren’t Jets either.

Hebron

22 ms lee and 23 females: » deaths 
and 17 marriages.

Fire DeiMu-tment News
There have been 27 firea, a* re

ported from the Fire Departm ent; 
2 bam s; 4 houses: 4 chimneys: 10 
grass; 1 store; 1 car; 2 stovea; 1 
resiiscltator: 2  false alarms. Dam
age toUls 174.650. Officers of the 
department are Chief. Donald E. 
Griffin: John Kulynych, deputy 
chief; William I. Borst, Captain: 
Fred Smith, secretary. H arry H. 
Kirkham. treasurer; Rev. Douglas 
F. Pimm, chaplain: lieutenant*. 
Frank Kulynyck, Douglas Porter 
and Richard Grant.

Auditora' rapoi'ts, (H. N. Alex
ander and Co.) ahow that uncol
lected taxes as of June 30, totaled 
39.539.84. due from 22 taxpayer*. 
Two taxpayers ewe a total of 
3T.lgI.82, covering a period of Bve 
years, and it will be necessary for 
the town to forceclose th* liena, it 
is slatsd.

Another of those miracle days 
was bestowed upon the people Sat
urday. with a regular chunk of 
Indian summer, gieen graaa. withAnnual Reports

Ready for Public-irsTor '’"*'
•--------  I ---------

Dec. 23 -The annual reports o8 lVU«cl»e*Ur E v s a i n g  Herald 
the town of Hebron are ready for i Hefcrea rorrea»*ed«eit, Mtaa Snaaa

Women’s Club 
Food Baskets 
Due in Today

Mrs. Elda DeBortoU, president of 
the Ellington, Catholic Women’s 
Club reminds members tha t the 
food contributions for the C hrist
mas baskets must be a t her home 
today.

The found of a trac to r running 
on Jarvis Clapp's property and tjie 
smell of smoke where he is clear
ing the old brush and trees re
minds one of a spring day.

Several painters made a bid for 
the painting of the Ellington 
■Schools but their bids n’ere far too 
high.

School wifi resume sessions on 
January 6,In the Ellington School*, 
fallowing a 2-m'eek recess.

FThe Ellington fire alarm sound
ed last night but it was a false 
slarm . A resident In the Longview 
district thought the school chimney 
was on fire by the smoke bel
lowing out of the chimney. Fire
men were most happy to find It 
wak not on fire.

M aaebeater Evealag HeraM ,EI- 
llagtoa eerrespondrat Mrs. G. F. 
Berr telephone TRem'oat 6-MI8.

Girl Hit by Car 
Treated for Cuts

reference and may be obtained at 
the town clerk's oiTIce. The fron
tispiece is a  pictiir* of the old 
town hall, a veiy useful building, 
once a  Methodist meetinghouse, 
but coaiverted to  a town hal^ in 
1863, and recently repaired and 
brought up to  date for use. I t  atill 
looka ju s t like an old meeting 
house.

The reports date from July 1, 
1956, to June 30, 1BS7. Since the 
reports wore- printod, the town 
has taken quite a  big jump in 
school m atters, w ith the ppening, 
in September of this year of the 
Junior-Senior Regional School, 
which now takes In grades 7-28, 
thus relieving classroom proosure 
in the elem entary school, which 
now includoo grades from Kinder
garten to  and including grade 6. 
As everyone probably knows, tbs 
Regional School serves the three 
towns of Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborough.

The report of the echool nurse, 
Mrs. H airy  H. Kirkham, tslls of 
numerous polio clinics held this 
year, with 2M  vaccinations of pu
pils. also clinics for adults w ith a  
total of 453 vaccinations

I t  la w ith g rea t rs litf  th a t it

r  MS MAIN STREET ^

i

Pendleton, AOndemy 8-34S4.

California has more city man- 
sgers then any other sta te—143. 
Maine haa 127. Trxaa ILO, Michi
gan 103 and Florida 127.

Ix>rraine Woodruff. 9. of 27 Em- 
eraon St., was treated at the Man- 
cheater Memorial Hoipital for 
multiple cuts and discharged after 
she was hit by a car about 11 a .m. 
yeaterday.

Patrolm an Gordon Neddow said 
the girl was hit by a car operated 
by Carl T. Reglnl,' 38. of 13 Emer
son St., aa he backed out of his 
driveway. Regint said he had juat 
started  to hack out slowly when he 
heard a scream. He immediately 
stopped and found the girl lying 
on the ground In back of his car. 
He took the youngster to the hos
pital where she was treated for 
head, hand and knee cuts. No a r
rest was made. Neddow said.

West Plavs Final 
Watkins Concert

Ormand West Jr., a senior a t the 
University of Miami where he is 
m sjoring in radio and TV produc
tion work and music, will be heard 
on the Hammond organ tomorrow 
afternoon from 1 to 4 o'clock at 
W atkins Bros, in the final of aeries 
of Christm as carol programs.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School. West haa been organist a t 
the Community Baptist Churoh 
and substitutes for Frederic 

j W erner a t  the Memorial Baptist 
Church, Hartford, during summer 
vacations. ,

He is son of Ormand West Sr. of 
the Watkina-W’est Funeral Serv
ice.

Mias Brenda Ann Cole will 
presfht the Christmas program 
this evenlfjjAfrom 7 to •  o'clock.

Coivenlry

Women Voters League Plans 
^Responsibilities^ Meetings

Dec. 23 — Three unit meetlnga.'^comb, 10; Anthony Paulis, 33>4;

[Joins

OPIN A U  DAY MONDAY

DON'S PIZZA SHOP
180 SPRUCE STREET

open to women InterMted, on "Na 
tional Continuing ReeponsibUitica." 
have been plam .td by the Provl- 
alonal League of Women 'Voters.

Two day unit meetings will be 
held from 10 a.m. to 11 a.m. Jan.
7 and Jaii. 0 in the Booth-DImock 
Memorial Library. An evening unit 
aeaaion will be held a t 3 p.m. Jan.
8 In the library.

A briefing aeaaion for commit
tees and chairmen will be held at 
10 a.m. Jan. 3 a t the home of Mrs. 
Ivan N. Robertson< In the Twin 
Hills Development.

There will be a winter round
up Jan. 21 .In New Haven for the 
local chairmen of the following 
committees; StaU Resources, State 
Continuing Responsibilities, Nomi
nating LiKal Affairs, Budget and 
Finance, Presidenta and Vice Prea- 
Identa.

Plans are being 'completed for 
tl.e Panel Diaquaalon on Court In
tegration in January.

Appointment changes in League 
chairmen Include the following; 
Mrs. C. L. Hedman, Brat vice pres
ident and membership: Mrs. E r
nest J. Starteel, publicationa; Mrs. 
Harold Knauss, National Item  1: 
Mrs. Robert Stmmona, National 
Item 2; Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devine, 
bulletin; and Mrs. Edison O. Davis, 
Continuing Responsibilities.

'n ie'Publlc H ealth Nursing Assn, 
annual meeting will b* Jan . 30 in
stead of Jan. 29 a t  3 p.m. In the 
Booth-Dimock Memorial Library.

Several amendments to the a r
ticles of the association and to ex
isting by-lawa will be considered 
for approval. There will be elec
tion of new board of directors’ 
members.

Be.v Seant Camp-eut
Boy Scout Troop 57 committes 

haa planned a 3-day eanipout Jan. 
17, 18 and 19 at the Storrs Con
gregational Church Cabins. Com
mitteemen and leaders will ac
company the scouts.

Post Office Hours
The post office will be open to

morrow from 7 s.m. to 6 p.m. and 
on Christm as Day from 7 a.m. to
9 a.m. only.

Justice Court
Robert Louis King, 32, of Wall 

St. was fined 830 on a charge of 
speeding in trial justice court F ri
day night.

The case of A. T. Donze, 19, of 
West Rd.. Rockville, charged for 
speeding, was continued until Jan. 
10.

Russell Bugbee, 44, of Depot Rd., 
was found not guilty on a  charge of 
violation of probation.

PeUee Patrol
Volunteer hours given last month 

by constables of the Police Patrol 
follow: Eugene W. conneF. 33; Mrs. 
Leo T. Leary, 8 5 4 : Harold J. New-

Ernest Peloquin. 34; Delmar W. 
Potter, 10; Edward Smith, 30*4: 
John T. Cousin, 16; George Palmer, 
27' i ;  Frank E. Spencer Jr., 2 5 \ ;  
Thomas J. Dunnack. 28 <4; Albert 
A. Rossi, 9; and Kenneth LaCoss, 
21 >4 '

Hours given by members of the 
patrol auxiliary follow: Louis 
Marschat, 11; Edward Wtlaon, 
42*4, Malcolm E. C. Devine Jr„ 
16*4: Joseph Dobrowolsky, 14; 
Richard Folsom, 4414; Richard Du- 
Makaa. 014; and Stew art A. Hill
man. 13.

The auxiliary and a m ajority of 
the regular constables conducted 
traffic Sunday evening during the 
Community Carol Sing a t "The 
Green" sponsored by the l o c a l  
Lions Club.

ClHircIi Schedules
Tomorrow's activities i n c l u d e  

Pilgrim Fellowship of F irst Con
gregational Church, caroling, leav
ing church a t 7 p.m.; Chriatmaa 
Eve service 11:30 p.m., F irst Con
gregational Church; confessions, 
4 JO p.m. lo 6 p.m., and 7;30 p.m. 
to 9 p.m.. St. Mary's Church: mid
night Mass a t St. Mary's Church I 
and St. Joseph’s Church in Eagle- | 
vllle; Christm as Eve service, 7 :301 
p.m., S e c o n d  C ongregational' 
Church. !

and a t St. Joseph's Church . la  
Eaglevlll* a t  8:30 a.m. Th* 8unr 
day School sessions Yrtll not Im fielft 
Christm as Day.

There will be no small claims 
court session lomorrow due to the 
holiday.

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
Coventry eorreopaadeat, F, PaoUne 
Little, telephoM PI 2-B2S1.

G iventry Man Hurt
Wlllimantic, Dec. 23 (/Pi—A 21- 

year-old B ast H artford man and h 
14-yeor old Norwich boy were re
covering today from wounds suf
fered in separate ahootinj ac
cidents yesterday. RIchaA J. 
Ledoux of E ast H artford shot 
himself in the leg with a .22 cali
ber rifle while showing the weap
on to a friend he was visiting in 
Coventry. Ledoux woa adm itted to  
a hospital here.

In Norwich. Richard Heller. 14, 
shot himself In the right leg w ith 
a .22 caliber rifle while ta rget 
shooting with a companion. He 
was adm itted to Backus Hospital, 
Norwich. •

MUSIC CONVEN-nON DATES 
New Haven, Dec. 23 (<D— The 

College Music Assn, will hold Its 
annual coriventlon a t the Yale Uni
versity School of Music Thursday 
and Friday. Nearly 100 music 
educators are expected lo attend.

The Christm as Day masses in | 
St. M ary’s Church will be a t  7:301 
a.m.. 9:30 a.m., and 10:80 a.m.; I

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. KENNON 

DENTIST

WILL BE CLOSED 

THRU DEC. 30 

RE-OPENING DEC. 81

^  EXTRA SPECIAL ^
I  TUESDAY ONLY
( MEN’S

WOMEN'S

CHILDREN’S

I GATS PAW 
” RUBBER 
■ HEELS
I "SlMa Repairing of th e  'Better Kind far Over 40 Teor*.*’

-N o w  At 23 Oak St.iSAMYULYES
I Coe Oor Ooovenlent R ear Entrance A t PurnaU Parking

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9
p  R U U E R S  REPAIRED—.SKATES SHARPENED—50e

I f  8 h o  ' d o s o r v o s  

t h w  h o s t ,

e h o o s o  h o r  C h r i s t m a s  g i l t  

a t

Some of our Itfvely gift HUggeations: Upper right, 
diamond snowflake earrings, 5375.00. Above, left 
to right: diamond brooch, 1775.00; diamond heart 
pendant, $185.00; synthetic .star sapphire ring, 
$90.00; gold pin with cultured pearl, $60. All in
cluding Fed. Tax.

THE KNOW N NAME.

THE KNOW N OUAUTV SINCE 1900 C i
Jcwelera-SUversmitha 

958 Main SL—lin 9r4398

A GREE'TING FROM THE LEAVITTS—John. Frances and John, Jr.—to 
the thousands of faniliaa who have made 1957 oar beat and busiest year. 
We hope it haa bean a good year for you, too . . .  and that 1958 will be ieven 
bcttir. We pledge that we’ll continn* every effort to give you the finest 
sarvet in our fioM.

7 -

FAIRWAY 
HAS FILLED THE 

SHELVES!
WE'VE REPLENISHED OUR STOCK OF 

CHRISTMAS GOODS RIGHT TO THE HILT ,

D on't Shop Around 
We Have  It!
And tha Prieos Am Rightl

OPEN
TONITE

TILL

SPECIALREG. 1.88 

IMPORTB) CHILDREN'S ^  ^

CHAIRS 99
SPECIAL

REG. 25c -  ^

ICICLES 15
REG. 1.98 SPECIAL

SNIP IN BOTTLE
Assorted Ships to 
Aasemble Entirely 
in Bottle—Terrific!

FOR EASIER SH O PPIN G -
USE YOUR CHARGEPLAN

AND 
SAVE 
TOO!

PAY LATER!

CHIILDREN^S WEAR

8L0VES
HATS

PAJAMAS
SUCKS

SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR

SOCKS
SAVE!!

LADIES' WEAR

NYLONS
SUPS

GOWNS
PAJAMAS

BLOUSES 
SUCKS  

JEWELRY 
and more! !

Xmas Doceratiom

ORNAMENTS
TINSEL
ICICLES

FOIL
c o n o N

STREAMERS 
PARTY ROODS 

SEQUINS 
wavftSfttH!

CORSAGES

2

• J  J  .

Lovoly
Christmas
C a r M 9 o s

We Give 
World 
G r e ^  

Stamp*

Open
Tonight

Till
P.Ms

975 MAIN ST.—  Ml 3.1212

•1 ‘ I
■ r
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Rote’s it to Western
Ma n c h e s t e r  e v e n in g  h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n .  Mo n d a y , De c e m b e r  23,1957

TH E G O A L IN TH E LO NG RUN!

'  \ \ 1 \ I ' '

:.sv.-; ̂  , A

^/CH IQ  LIARVSVAV

Na'
Lions Meet 
Cleveland  
On Sunday

San Francisco, Dec; 23 
1—iCan Detroit's Lions beat 
the Cleveland Browns in Sun
day's N a t i o n a l  Football I 
League championship jramc?
‘'Sure, why not." asserted!
Lion quarterback Tobin Hole. Hr 
had Ju*t en;nneerfd a 31-27 conir- 
hack \ictor.v for hia rliib over the 
San Fram-iacn 45>er« yesterday in 
their playoff for the Weatem Con
ference title.

"The Browns are always roiiph.’ 
aald Detroit Coach Wilson with 
more caution. Then he added. "We 
beat them on Dec. S i20-7i and 
were hoping to do it again."
They'll meet in Detroit. ...̂

It was in like Ismbs and out 
like lions for Detroit as the 49ers 
built up a 27-7 lead with two min
utes and 22 seconds gone in the 
third qusrter only to falter and
tall. I •

Tittle ritehea TDa | New York, Dec. 23— An All-Ivy l>eague football leant that
San Francisco quarterback T. A .; can carry some pretty tough assignments and score bot h in

classroom and on the football field has been named here p'';!;'’
Hugh McEihenny an° 12 to Biiiv editors of the American Peoples Encyclopedia. | n «vv h«,'

The fifth annual selection of 
scholastically able teams in the 
seven major football conferences

Bowl Cli oices 
Are Evident; 

y Pieked

Unusual All-Team 
Of Brain Play ers

Hugh McElhenny 
WiUon. Gordy Soltaii added three 
eonvaralons and two field goals, 
of 29 and 10 yards

Then, trailing by 20 points, the I completed with the naming of 
nns mared hark TMti. f.imhieH ”  ouUUnding player-acholars ofliona roared back. Tittle fumbled 

and Bob Ixing recovered at the 
84U1 Francisco 27. With fourth 
<h>wa at the 20, Rote passed com
plete to Hopalong Catsady at the 
•lx. TWo plays later Tom Tracy 
boomed over from the one.

Leas than two mlnutea later 
that aame Tracy, a  210-pound re- 
aarva fullback playing for the In- 
Jurad John Johnson, raced 99 yards 
to aoore and Jim Martin's conver- 
Hen made it 27-21.

On the lest play of the third 
peeled. Rote hit end Steve Junker 
for a 87-yerd gain to the 19. Tracy 
ermahed for 10, Rote for three and 
Gene Gedman scored, Martin con- 
TSTtad and Detroit led for the 
fln t Ume 28-27.

Later Martin added a IS-yard 
fleld^mal.

So* M troit on Sunday geti an
other crack a t a traditional foe 
and the NPT, title the Lions held 
last in 1808. They won the Weat
em CJonference title the following 
year but were beaten by Cleve
land.

*Ne life, no Go’
Datreit's Coach Wilson was an i 

aaafetant to Buddy Parker until 
Aug. 18. Then Parker suddenly 
quit as Lion coach with the state- 
mssrt, "Thia is the worst team I’ve 
•ear eem in training. camp. They 
have no Ufe, no go. I don't want 
to get Into the middle of another 
losing seaaon.”

Detroit came on itcong and last 
w«ek beat Chicago's Bears with a 
gseond half rally to tie San Fran- 
daco with season records of eight 
Tlctorles against four setbacks for 
the division title.

outstanding player-acholars 
the Ivy League. All have B or bet
ter classroom averages.

On the encyclopedia's Ivy League 
team arc three pre-med atudents, a 
philosophy major, an English ma
jor, two psychology atudents, one 
majoring In chemical engineering, 
one in finance, one in statistics and 
one in American studies.

Also Included IS the top ground 
gainer in the Ivy League, the most 
valuabis player end a boy who was 
named "the senior who had done 
the most for his school in football" 
during his college carer.

Here are the selections of the 
American Peoples Encyclopedia 
All-Ivy League scholastic team for 
1997.

Nfw York iNEAl - -  Who do 
you liko in the Bowl, g a m e s ?  
What do you think if the line?

The more reliable hou.ae.a have 
Navy-1 again.st Rice in the Cot
ton, Te.xaa A. and M -2 again.al 
Tennessee In the Gator. Mississip- 
pi-2 against Texas in the Jiugar, 
Oklahoma-12 against Duke in the 
Orange and Ohio .S t a l e - 18'- 
against Oregon In the Rose.

Pappy Waldorf, the old .North
western and Stanford coach who 
spent the season scouting college 
material for the professional .San 
Francisco 49ers. picks Nsvy. Tex
as A. and M . Mississippi. Okls- 
homa and Ohio .State, so you see. 
the favorites sre clear.

Dallas has the more sttraclive 
, New Year's Day game, with siir- 
j  prising R ic e  taking on F.ddie 
j  Erdclatz's Navy Laughing Boys.
I This bit of head butting brings 
out three, not ohly two. of the 

j best college qiiarterbscks in the 
, land in King Hill and Frank 
’ Ryan of the Owls and Midship

man Tom k'orrestal. Although 
Hill was the Chicago Caidinals' 

Te.xans lei! you that 
the superior passer

________________________________ I Navy has to be the piek because
j  of linemen like the 230-poiind

Pennsylvania's Riepl is the first I tackle. Bob Relfsnyder. They eat 
Ivy League player to make Uie en- ■ people It's assault and battery, 
cyclopedia's team of scholars three' Power Over Passing
years in a row He has consistent-| Texas A and M and Tennes.see 
ly made the deans list and has in .lacksonvllle, Dec. 28. trot out 
received the football clubs awsrd j  sides that put power over passing 
aa most valuable player. . plays by at least four to one.

McAnlff of Cornell set a mod-. While the Volunteers have more 
ern rushing record for his school. . depth in Iheir first two lines, the 
and waa the Ivy League s top' Aggies showed real old-fashioned 
ground gainer. He was selected as ' iron man stuff all the wav 
the senior who has done most for 
Cornell football.

Harvard's Hooper caught 16 
passes for 171 yards and 2 louch- 
downa. He waa captain of his team 
and received the Crocker award 
voted by his teammates for initia
tive. selflessness and courage.

Princeton's Benis distimiguishcd

Schoolboy Cage Slate 
Curtailed by Holidays

Bv PA T BO LD l’C
Tlie Christmas holidays have somewhat curtailed this 

week's scholastic basketball schedule with only ManchMter 
and Rockville High slated for action. Cheney Tech and Hebron 
Regiona] are idle until after the first of the year. Meanwhile

“ Zatursky's

Middleman’s Risk
Linesman .Matly Paveliih gels down on one knee to keep I.X5U 
Kontinato of the New York P.angers away from the Montreal 
Canadiens Bert Olmslead during hockey free-for-all at Madison 
Square Carden. P.angers won.

along
the route, members of the fir.st 
team averaging 90 minutes.

The Aggies are biggei. but the 
Vols have one of the finest kickers ; 
in the country in Bobby Gordon. | 
whose excellence with the quick i 
kick makes that maneuver a major , 
part of the attack. '

But Tennessee has no one to

Busy Young Lightweight

Tibbs Engages Perez 
In 12tb Start of Year

League championship.

Boxing Sport of tbe Past 
To Arcel, Others, Too

N ew  York.  Deo. 23 Tomniv♦u.w ____ . I I c im c a a c r  i in a  in» o n e
ri^tmmith H H e i s - I  ̂ busy yoligj: IiRlnweighl
Dartmouth which clinched the Iv v i^ ,„  Trophy winner, who could be from Boston, makes hi.« 12lh ap-

the difference. Texas A. and M. | pearame of the vear tonight at St
dropped from first in the nation ! xj^holas Arena when he takes on
to second in the Southwest Confer- j  Li,|„ pe,-ez of Brooklvii. 
ence losing its last two games by | pj* jaai two starts. Tibbs has
a total of three points. The Aggies ■ whipped Frank Ippolito and Har
are looking to get hunk and want ' -- _
to give Bear Bryant a rousing fare
well.

the top in in the rla.ss but Giardel- 
lo is No 3 with the National Box
ing Aasn and No 4 In Ring .Msga- 
r.ine

The match is pari of the usual 
Fndsy night network i"NBCi radio 
and television schedule.

New York — INEA) — They gave^block, " he says "You had to take
care of vourself.

Pinal Stendlnga «
Weatem Conference

W L T Pet.
X-Datrolt . . . . ___ 8 4 0 .667
Man PYanelaeo ___ 6 4 0 .667
Baltimore . . . . -----7 9 0 .983
Ijiu  Angelea . . . . . . 6  6 0 .500
CMeago Bear# ___9 7 0 .417
Omen Bay .. .. . . . .  3 9 n .250

Eastern Conference

it to Ray Arcel with a lead pipe in 
Boston, but that didn't get him out 
of boxing.

Neither did the depres.slon years 
when he had to go to Chicago 
every couple of weeks to work in 
somebody's comer and get J49 ao 
the milkman In New Tork would 
stop yelling.

But these mornings, Ray Arcel 
walks into New York’s Pennsyl
vania Station at 6:29 and boards 
the Limited for the half-hour ride 
to New Brunawick, N.J.. where he 
spenda the day buying sand and pig 
iron and whatever else is required 
of a purchasing agent for a steel 
firm

"That's why that slugging busi
ness didn't mean anything to me. 
Joey Rao, Three-Finger Brown, 
guys like that 1 grew up with 
them. When I was in the hos
pital, fellows I hadn’t .seen since 
t was s kid came and asked me 
who did It I said if I knew I 
wxiuldn’l tell them. It was only 
some poor kid doing what he got 
paid for.

"But when the TV contract 
Dewey Fragetta Sol Gold and I 
had ran out 1 waa licked. I 
thought we had run ftghts the 
right away — blacking out the 
home town. And we brought along 
new fighters—Carmen Basilio and

I Darrell P-oval brought Texas : 
j back like an election repeater, but i 
j the Longhorns figure to run out | 
of petrol against Mississippi in 1 

I New Orleans, where Johnny i 
I Vaught will make the most out of I 
the shellacking .Navy dealt the ■ 
Rebels three three years ago.

The handicapper has the idea : 
that Oklaljoma-12 against Duke in j 
Miami might he an overlay This 
ia a big. strong Durham squad and j 
the Sooners can't pass for sour ap-

Becaiise Weilnesda.v is Christ
mas night there will be no 
Wedne.sdav T\’ fight this week. 
The schedule will resume, how- 

„ , J ever. Jan. 1 with Zora F'ollev andPerez. once a high - ranked  ̂ heav.wv eight
bout St Washington.

ry Bell in New York. Earlier in 
the season he defeated Laura Sa
las. the former iightweight king 
For the year he has a 9-1-1 record

featherweight, has broken even in 
seven bouts this year. He beat Ju 
lian Velaaqiicz. Bobby Coiircheane I 
and Bobby Bell and lost to Harold 
Gomes. I„aiii'0 Salas and iSolomon ' 
Boysaw He also fought a draw 
with Bobby Bell.

The 10-round matrli will he car
ried on television i Dumont i in 
some sections of the connliy.

Joey Giardello continues his

Coach Elgin Zatursky's once-‘ 
beaten Indians receive newcomer 
Welhcrsfieli in a home contest 
Friday night while on the same 
night Rockville plays host In win
less Middletown.

Victors over Windham .̂ 7-,'>5 last 
Tuesday in Willimantic the Red 
and Wliite Indians were somewhat 
disappointing last Friday in bow
ing 58-42 to a veteran Bristol quin
tet. The lack of a consistent out- 
•side shooter, poor passing, loose 
ball handling and several costly 
violations proved disastrous to 
Manchester, which lost for the first 
time In.its new gvx- on Friday. In  ̂
two starts to date the locals have 
hit on only 29 per cent of their 
shots from the field. Certainly an : 
improvement is necessary if the 
Indians hope to get pssl an experi
enced Wethersfield combine Friday 
at home.

Zatursky also is searching for ! 
another scorer to go along with 
Captain Dick Dubanoski who has 
caged 37 points in two games. Next 
comes sophomore riiurk Saimond. 
author of 17 tallies, six more thsn 
teammates Bob Fis’ae and senior ! 
George Cushing. If the Indian.* 
hope to qualify for the anniisl 
■State Tournament in March they'll 
definitely need more as.sistance in 
the valuable scoring department

Wethersfield, which has lost to 
unbeaten Hartford Biilkeley i82- 
63i, Conard i47-4„i and undefeated 
Fall i68-45i while winning an 
overtime 66-64 derision over weak 
Meriden, boasts two fine scorers ■ 
in Ron Morissette and Dave Trant 
Mori.ssette. a forward, has chalked , 
up 58 points in four outings, two ' 
more than Traiit. a set shooting 
gtiard. i

5Iaking its debut in Class A com
petition, Wethersfield has good ex- : 
perienee, exceptions! aeoring bsl- I 
snee of four atsrters l>afk from 
last yesr's squad.

Coach John Canavari's Windy , 
City Rams, who entertain Middle- 
town at home Friday, lost twice 
last week, bowing 42-38 to Farm
ington and 41-31 to Woodrow Wil
son. Agsinst Woodrow Wilson the 
P-ams were without the lervices of 
Captain Boh Oroiis (author of 77 
pointsi, aidelined with a aprained

ankle, and three aeniors Ronnia 
Janlon. Dave Leibenjrulh and Dav# 
Bradley who have l^ft the aquad 
for a vfl announced reason.

Kxclndins: a victory over tha 
Alumni. Rockville has won only 
twice in six outmpa and must 
make a complete about face if It 
hopes to qualif>‘ for tournament 
plav. Dike Manchester Hijfh. Rock
ville ha.« been terribly handicapped 
by poor hall handling, an errant 
paa.̂ ing atta< k and numeroua 
costly \nolations.

But the personable C^navarl 
hopes his chai'pes will get off on 
the winning path against Middle- 
town which has yet to v̂in a game. 
Although tlie road ahead looms 
difficult the Rams co l̂d atill make 
the Cla.NS B tournament field.

Boasting a 2-1 won and lost rec
ord the Cheney Technien are idle 
until TuesdaV .Ian 7 \shen they 
play host to Vinal Tech of Middle- 
town in a 2 oclmk encounter at 
the Kast Side Rec. Coach Tp.ny 
D’Angona’s squad went to the poet 
only once laal week and dropped a 
heart-breaking 46-41 verdict to a 
taller Hartford Tech array.

Dike Zatursky. D’Angona hopea 
to use the next two weeks to un
cover another scorer to go along 
with <entcr Dick Bissell and Cap
tain Hank .JaslowsUl who have tal
lied and 4.3 points, respectively. 
Tlie locals boast a pretty fair 
starting five but lack necessary 
resei ve strength

Hebron Regional al.so lost twice 
laal week, bowing to Cromwell l43- 
24! and strong Uindham Region
al Tech I68-4S', and do not play 
again until Fnda\'. .Ian. 3 when 
Coach C3yde Washburn'a squad en
gages Dyman Memorial. Hebron 
.shaded’ Dyman ,*i3-.'S0 for. its lone 
triumph in six starts.

Hebron's slock rase slightly last 
week with the return of Co-Cap- 
tain Dave Farley, giant 6-5 center 
who has averaged 15.3 points in 
four conte.sts Sidelined with an 
eye injury foi- \wo games, F'arley 
hooped 35 markeis last week and 
his return should piove an inspira
tion to his teammates who are 
playing varsity high school com
petition for the first time.

Ctevaland ..............
w

.. 9
L
2

T
1

Prt.
.818

Naw T o rk .......... ...  7 9 0 .583
Plttebuigh............. .  6 6 0 .500
IWaahington . . . . , . . 9 6 1 .459
Philadelphia . . . . . 4 8 0 .333
dUcago Cards . . . .. 3 9 0 ,250

X-Won Western Conference title
4fi pl*yqlf with San FYancisco.

He has been doing it for two \ Tony DeMarco, among them, 
years and doesn’t come near even i ^

C. . . . .  . . I 'Inve towardOhio State-18'-  agaln-.t OreRon ' ,hot If and when the loRjam
n ra..adena ahovva what the books , ,nded hv boxing Ralph iTigeri 

Unnk of the Panfic Coaat Confer- 1 one.,, the hardv TV nerenmal 
ence in it j preaent aUte aa com- | fmm Yonkera, .V Y on‘the Fri- 

u ' i  la '- 'I '" " ' "t M‘«ml Beach. Fla.
The belting Buckeyea will put the I wiien (’armen Baaillio and! 

nmahlng touches on a league that Sugar Ray Robinson finally decide |

F'oiir FYcnch bo.xera are due to 
open an American tour in F'ebni- 
ar>-. .Mphon,ae Hallmi, the new 
bantam king. Charles Hiimez. 
Cherif Hamia and Seraphin F'errer 
are expected with Manager 
Philippe F'lhppi. . .Paddy Quaid 
complains that his Tombstone 
Smith de.served the decision over 

middleweight title Ciancarlo Garbelli in a Milan bout 
that drew 17.000 people and 328,- 
000. . If Yvon Durelle. the Cana
dian fi.sherman gets over Tony An
thony .Ian. to. he may earn a title 
matrli with Archie Moore, the 
tight-heavy champ.

New York Dead Sports Town? 
^Roller Derby to the Rescue

la already broken up.

Smda.T'e ReeulU
PJttaburgh 27. Chicago Cards 2 handled easily

a li\nng." ;
Did Thinga Right '

For 4() years, the manperly. soft- 
spoken Atxel was a part of box-1 
ing. A big part, because he was the i 
kind of guy who did thinga right. | 
But what a lead pipe and years of ‘ 
being broke couldn’t do. the tele- 
tislon era of James D. Norris and 
the International Boxing Club

toing
took

27Detroit 31, San Francisco 
(Weatem Conference playoff i 

Next Sunday's Schedule 
Oiamfiloiistilp Playoff 

Cleveland at Detroit

When
itate  14
atralght football win for Ole Miss 
over LSU.

at my bsnk balance and I 
go and get a job.

"Manage fighters? Who can 
you manage today? They just 
throw kids in to meet a TV sched
ule. That jan't-m; way of doing it.

"Go back to training? I worked 
with 16 world champions, but 
there isnJ enough work to go 
arotind now."

This IS the most eloquent testi
mony yet given on the state of 
boxing For Arcel always was one

ŴILOKI®
MIXKD noi IILRK

.MandlnE*

"I found.” Arcel was saying over 
a bottle of beer, "that I couldn't
make expenaes out of boxing. If it | of the few professionals the busi- 
^■eren't for Harry Kessler, the j  ness had. He's out of it. It isn't 
referee, who owns this steel plant, good for boxing and you wonder 
I don't know what would have hap- | I”’" ' good it is for Arcel. > 

MisMasinni best would have hired m e?' "7'd go to camp with a fellow
-12 It mark^ the ’'>■■ '''* •"<> had never done any 1 ''ko Tony Zale"' fie mused. "And i

marxea tne »uclh I ,hjng but boxing In my life." '" 'o  people like Sam Plan and Art ;
Grew op Tough Winch, who managed him I'd'

This was the original boxing 
guy. He came out of East Har
lem section of New Tork Little 
Italy, they called it and grew up 
lough.

"The only Jewi.sh kid on thF

r A t - . i c p h n
W L P r . t .

A c f  t o  ........................ 31̂ 12 714
I r i .—S a m V a c u n u  ...................... 2' ' M 6 6 7
U l l v f * J t , . n n . « 5 » * t l n ............ 2>' M 6 6 7
A i m - P R u l <*nrrp>it i  .................. 21 21
R u t l v * K r n ^ P o h l  ............. 21 21 .Vkt
M a r l o - A l P u z z n  .............. 2*/ 22 ,4T«

R n n a » l i f ’B . . . . . 2 " i 7 6
p a n n y - F ; » l d t ‘ ' P a f E a n i 2" 22 . 4 7 6
Ann-f{o.>-a I . a l i h ' ’ r t '  ...... iO 23 i 5 2
M v r i J p - B i 1 l . n R i i  I p f p  .... IT 2A V»,3
.N'rtnf \ - J i . Il l ' i n i i ' l i n n  . ... n 3»»

12 Cl) 2 ^ 6
T f i p  ."«• >r' '« .SRtt i r»1 a\ i lKl i t Bt t h e

DtjuhJp* S i n k * '  H l l#\ n  B r i f # m l h\
R i l l  G f i R i v i f r * ’ l ^ V n r t l  I n ! ! '  A r riTi. 2 6  4
A l  P i i v / o H ,  a m i  n i n e nn,«# p-ft" I'-T

to fight or not to fight, Giardello j Orville Puts, the Vniver.sity of 
hopes to get a championsliip 1 Wisconsin rollegian who has be- 
match. The Philadelphia scrapper; come a big favorite in Milwaukee, 
is unbeaten in his last 13. and; meets Joe Rowan of PItoenixville, 
holds 1957 victories over Randy i Pa . Saturday at Milwaukee. Pitta 
Sandy, Rory Calhoun, .toe Gray, llo.st a split decision to Jimmy 
Chico Vejar, Bobby Lane and Wilf j Slade. Nov 26 in his fourth pro 
Greaves. fight after three first-round knock-

Jones no longer is ranked among! outs.

Rangers
Another

Enjoying 
Hot Skein

w'hilri Pm Af 
withoui R mark •h R lk fff i  u p  R Rin j - l r i

New York. Dee. 23 (/T' Tlie-nine points away from the third:
.Montreal Canadiens' threat to i place Brums. After trailing twice, 
make a ninaway of the National the Rangers erupted for a. pair of 
Hockey League pbniiant rare has goals within a span of 11 \ sec-11 \sec-

I fizzled, at least temporarily all  ̂onds and then added anoth^' in 
bei aiise Uie New York Rangers i the second period to go ahead to 

another red-hot streak.'4TA.M>IN<;.S

GENERAL
T V  SE R V IC E  

S24I5W  OR A Call
m ghts • A s 8 3  Plus Parte 

TEL. Ml 8-9482

spend SIX w eeks with Tony snd get 
so clo.«e to the situation 1 died with .Montreal 
the fighter —- New York

"Then you work the corner for ; Boston . . . 
those three Rocky Oraziano fights I Detroit 
You have no idea what that was Toronto .. 
like. j  Chicago . .

w L T riM
IP 7 A 42,
Ifi 12 7 ?j9
12 14 8 30
12 14 ,30
11 14 7 20
8 17 5 21

fMWIlfMWWIlHIk 
» 
I  
1  
t

ARTHUR DRUG >
e**M W W J»w8

TOYS
Gift 
Christmas

Hartack, 107-Pound Dynamo
Wrappings 
hnos Cards

T he Finest • • ■ • •

'  888 Mala 8L, Maacliaater

New York /T. -  The athlete of- 
the year probably will come from • 
the ranks of baseball or boxing, 
with names like Lew Burdette, 
who won three World Series games' 
for Milwaukee, or Carmen Basilio, | 
who lifted the middleweight titlel 
from- Ray Robinson, f i g u r i n g '  
prominently.

But somewhere along the line 
some mention should be made of a 
107-pound dynamo named Willie 
Hartack. a lad who waa loo small 
for high school sthletics.

Hartack. who has led the na
tion s jockeys the past three years, 
proved he had the stuff of cham
pions on a recent day at Jamaica.

Is was cold and snowing outside, 
but in the jockey’s room it was 
89 degraes. On a bench in the cor
ner, Hartack awaited his race in 
misery, alternately beset by stom
ach cramps and fits of coughing.

29- Vear-Old
The 29-year-old ndec i he was 

born Dec. 9. 1932) had flown up 
from his Miami Springs. Fla- 
home just to ride two races. One 
of them was in the featured Idle-, 
wild Handicap with the 8-year- 
old qoU Promised Land who had 
never beaten older horses.

"I’ve got to win this race," 
Hartack aaid at the end of a 
coughing spell. ''If I win It will 
be my last race of the year. I 
The devil with the horses. A win 
will

the m ane i iv e i in g  he had te am e d  in 
five .veai's of rac ing.  C om ing  into 
th e s t re tch  he w as  fourth .  f.h)*.n 
f i f th  «'hen Ism ael  i.Milol V a le n 
zuela passed him.

Blanket Finish
Valenzuela looked like the win

ner aboard Eddie Schmidt. But 
a.s the latter pair passed Hartaqk, 
Bill shot Promised Land toward 
the inside and passed between the 
second and third horses from the 
rail. He won the race and a 340.- 
000 gro.ss purse for Mrs. Ethel D. 
Jacobs. It was a five-horse blanket 
finish decided by the camera even 
though I’ loniised Land won going 
awav bv a neck. Eddie Schmidt 
flnl.shcd fifth.

I are on
Re.siills of the weekend games 

in which the Rangers defeated 
the t.’anadiens 4-2 Saliirilay night 

land then turned back Toronto .5-2 
'Sunday to run their unbeaten 
■ airing to six games, left the New 
; Yorkers onlv four points back of 
I .Montreal. The Canadiens defeat
ed  Boston 4-1 Sunday for an even- 
) break in Iheir weekend games. son at 14:19 of the third period.

The Bruins tied Toionto 3-3 I tVith Alex Delvecchio and Norm 
while Detroit whipped the cellar-| Ullman providing the goals 73 sec
dwelling Chicago Bla< k Hawks onds apart late in the middle pe- 

itwicc in a honie-and-hoiiie series, nod. goalie Terry Sawehuk post- 
The Red Wings won 5-3 Satuida.v ’ ed his first home ice shutout since 

, in Chicago and 2-0 on their own rejoining the Red Wings. The two 
ice last niglit triumphs over Chicago ran De-

Dave Creighton pKaluced two., troit's winning streak to three 
goals in the Rangers triumph over.games, the Wings' longest of the 

I the Maple Leafs as Uicy moved ' season.

New York -(NEAi Now

stay. Creighton scored his goals in 
the first and second periods.

Andre Pronovosl scored twice 
and Claude Provost added a goal
and two assists in leading the . v . , , —
Canadiens to their triumph over i
Boston. Boston . spoiled goalie  ; baseball has been tested on the 
Jacques Plante's bid for his fifth I New York mfirket and found 
shutout when Real Chevreflis eon- j  wanting, a sport is moving in. 
verted a pass from Johnny Pier- | When the Roller Derby finally

waa driven out of New York in

TOIT.HIE BRAHHI'N
thing since wife bmting'

Long-Time lUini Grid Coach 
Bob Zitppke Dead at Age of 78

that • combatant*. Tmighie went intn a 
rage.

"There is a gal with a hair-do,’’ 
she rasped, "that I want to rip 
open from ear to ear What's this 
game coming to when they1-« 
wearing helmets ” '

1954. it was rated a . something in ,  
a class with watching people jump 
off high buildings. Bui with no

' Champaign. 111.. Dec. 23 f.'P'— 
, Bob Ziippkc of Illinois, one of the j most inventive coaches in Ameri- 
I can football history, is dead.

Affectionately known as "Little 
' Dutchman. " Zuppke died yeslcr- 
' day at the age of 78 in Cole Me-

Ziippke as Illinois head footliall 
coach, and star players and cap
tains of Illinois teams through the 
Zuppke era.

boxing to speak of and a television 
program needed, the Roller Derby 
is back.

"Otii troiilile in the early'.50s 
was that we ran .52 weeks a yeSr." 
says Ken Nyden. "We are coming 
back as a sport, to will run only 
28 weeks snd be on national TV 
each Sunday afternoon. Just Hke 
any other spbrl."

Nydel will telecast the Derby. 
And to give you a rough idea of 
how bad the beak busting business 
is. the show is being pul on at, thq 
9th Regiment Ai'mory by.JameA 
A. Farley Jr,, a New York boxing 
commissioner, who seemed to in
herit s rich sports background 
from his ■father. Big Jim.

A Roller Derby publicity release

In the jockey a room after the f,ioi iai Ho.spital. Cause of death 
race, Valenzuela spoke up. .. . .

Ztippke was known as the mas- ! , . - -  ̂ .
let- of the iip.set and rival .oaches
feared and respected' him. He pro- ' Bt*bdy Atkinson as manager of the 
diiced seven Big Ten titles for i Chiefs team. Farley,

'---- a Roller Derby fan, has al-

of her condition 
Insist she is meaner than a hang
over. If this is so. we are going to 
start a fan chih for her,

A natiiial rivalry between thp 
Roller Derby teams, should keep 
Toughie In this frame of mind. 

jWith startling logic, Farley is call
ing one team the New York Chiefs. 
The other will be the Brooklyn 
Red Devils,

The affair opens on Dec. 27, It 
will run three nights a week for 
the bexefit. of in-the-flesh fans and 
on Sunday afternoon the entire 
vista of Roller Derby will open for 
the national TV audience.

Roller derhy rules call for two 
team.* of meri. with such as Billy 
Bogash and Ken Monte and Far
ley's favpilte. Atkinson, to gel on 
a bulked ciixiilai track and roller 
skate around until they become 
dizzy. Tlie object is to pa.ss each

popular rider born' of Mexican , heart ailment. He suffer-
parents In Te.xas. "I had him iHar- ^  serious sti'oke in 195,5.

BILL HARTACK

I tack I blocked and he win the race.
; I move too fast."
! Hartack dressed and had left 
before the next race.

In some respects Hartack is 
reminiscent of the barnstorming 
baseball days of Babe Ruth. He

I .sew loiK *.iiicis icMiii. r alley . Other and knock people down while
was prostaWc cancer, complicated Illinois and his teams won 131 ■‘“"K "..murJa tha‘shiiitv%'’^ k . I*’"" f̂ '"leh blood Dre«aiii*e and a lone-' ganifa, lost 80 and tied 12. ^̂ a>s admiied the abilit> of Atkin- . that the Deibv skaters ba-

ifiig heart ailment. He suffer- One of hi.s first big upsets was "I] the banked track as a play- j lleved they could cntrli up with
" -------- - • -*■ er and leader. | themselves.

Blonde Bombshell * Then two le.nr.s

I have the best horse, said the ] jjy nigh bloqd pre»ailre and a long-' games
-  .................  “ One

a 14-9 triumph over a great Min- i

do it? It won't? Then. I've got to 
win before I catch jiineumonia. It’s 
no fun out there riding in nothing 
but silks."

Hartack reached his goal the 
put me over thrM million hard way. And in the running of

Funeral services will be held In team in 1916. He aurprised
F'irsl Presbyterian Church at 11 ' Michigan, 39-14, when Grange 
a.m. tomorrow. The bodv will be scored five touchdowns, four in 
ci-ematcd. the first quarter. And probably the

Zuppke. who l etiied as Illinois' I l«»t to be remembered was the 
football coach in 1941 after 29 1 >3-9 victory' over Michigan. In ’CQugl 
years pf service, wa.s given little 11939 Wlien the Wolverines we^j, ' J",

would just about make it to the 1 hope during the past week when , riding high with Tom Harmon and
park, many times with a pickup 
team of semi-pros.'He'd hit a few 
balls in practice and say "let's get 
the game started.” Satchel Paige

his health began falling rapidly, i forest Evaahevski.
Honorary pallbearers include 

Harold (Redi Grange, the "Gal
loping Gho.stP - ‘ ' who became

^Uara for tha yaar. WUl aaoond I Uia racd ha had to put to work auland aay ’‘L’m. raady."

was another. In exhibitions he Zuppke's moat famous pupil; 
would get to the park late, toss Georgs Halas, owner of the Chi- 
about six pitches on the sidelines cago Bears who played for Zup at

lUinoia; Ray Eliot who lucceeded

Fritz Crisler, Michigan’s sth- 
letlc director who cMched the 1839 
Wolverines, said Zuppke was "The 
coach I most dreaded to meet on 
the playing field. He was Inventive 
and resourceful andt' yoti -nevop 
knew what he waa going to do."

of girl* take
The last Itme one saw the Roll- Ihe track. Il I.* .Honictblng like a 

er Derby a gat was stirring up . log team match In this
most of the excitement. Msjorle ' fespect, hut please don't mention 
Claire Brasuhn. better known as j tasslln’ around the Roller Derby 

hie Brasuhn. is coming back i because, we have ihclr word for it, 
"< Blonde Bombshell, by- the ! Ihe thing now is a sport. — 

way. She made the Roller Derby > l^ler th Ihe season the Bay 
the biggest thing Since wife best-1 Bombers are coming to the big 
Ing.-Rhe was a gal who preferred.] town. And then the^'cilppers and
fist fights to dancing, and describ
ing her you spoke, admiringly of 
her leYt hook.

There vtas the time, for example, 
that helmets were added to normal 
equipment used by Roller Darby

■jC 'r ■■■ ""v.j , .-'..I' .' , . • .

Westerners. There sre several 
Roller Derby ro|d shows, you set.

Who needs , fte DodgeVs and 
Giants? And who says New York 
la a dead sports town?

Toughie Brasuhn Is back.

p A G itm m B M

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
8pr.ru Editor

S U N D A Y
One* aRaln the Sunday ached 

uie in free of any commltmenla 
and after the ubuhI .short motdr 
trip I not within walking distance) 
to church with other members of 
my family I settled back and tiied 
to catch up on my reading. The 
.spell wa.s broken when the cook

'■Bill RellLiky of Waterbury, Jeff 
koclsch. ambassador of goodwill 
and manager of athletic teams at 
Hamilton Slandaid in WinSior 
Ixicks. and Myrtle Nsuman, proof
reader from The Herald, now con- 
\ale.scing . . . Committee on the 
Gold Key dinnr.* met at noon in 
Hartford and I joined the group

announced dinner was ready . . .  P  to dtacuss the Jan. 27 affair at the 
viewed the first half of the Gianl><- Slatier. Once again this year’s din- 
Browns National F*ro Football i nei is exported to be a sellout. The 
Iscacue game on teevee but when ' i»peaking program will be an- 
company arrived 1 con.^enled. I nounced next week . . . Tic kets 
against my better jinigement to' will also be on sale shortly after 
Imn off the teevee set . . . Il wasn’t ' the flr.si of the yar . . . Home much 
until the 11: 15 news that I wa.s able later than expected and I .•<eltled 
to be brought up to date on the hack for a quiet evening with my 
lste.«i happenlng.s jn the srrambled family in.atead of playing volley- 
We. l̂ern Division of the NFL . . .  ball a.s tentatively planned.
Today, incidentally, marked fi\'e < THURRO'\^'
years  s t  oui Ka.' l̂ H a r t fo id  resj- 
(Hn. r T im e  tea l lv  d‘"'es flv.

.MOXDAV
E a r ly  phone ca l le r  ^^as F r a n k  

Sheldon, loctil in .suiaiue agent and 
golf trnthu.siHst. M io  noted that  
golf was on u tle d  from  the .Satur
day .sporl.s toovee imindup lâ vi

"The Kcliool spirit was great at 
our game ye.sterday.” Coach Tonv 
nWngona of Cheney Tech told 
me via 'the telephone. "Kven 
ihougtrrTe^lust a thriller to Hart
ford, the .students gave us vocal 
support until the final whistle." 

.Met hu.sky Paul Aresri, former
urekciul. "Tlio solf iiiHtviio,s ,m Tnnitv CollPRe foolbnll lineman. 
Channel 8 each Saturday at 4 —are
reallN good for all golfers, Frank 
leportod. .Holiday caids helped 
fill the mail hag for thus depart- 
m̂ 'Ot and some of the .senders 
were I.,arry Panciera,' a.ssisianl 
head football coach at FConn; 
Moc Magliola. Stamford .s|>ort3 
editor; Art McGinloy of llic Haii- 
furd Times. N^w Englands best 
toastmaster; Nu*k Angelo, foi 
many years an officer in the now 
defunct Twilight Ba.seball Ivcague 
snd the Ameruan and F:aslern 
Hockc.v I>cagues. Evening at 
home and a vi.silor was Nick Jark- 
ston. former minor league ba.seball 
playei. who now makes hi.«» home 
in Manche.ster. .Jack.'Jton will 
roach the East Hartford High 
diamond team next spring.

TUESDAY
Season’s gi eeting.s in the foi m 

of a card arrived fjom Tom Slowe. 
former sports editor of The He!- 
a!d. who is now with the Ameri
can Red Clo.s.̂  jn Washington. 
D. C. He IS re.siding at 3427 
Valley D r. Alexandria. Vh Other 
cards arrived from Holly and 
Phylha Mandly and Gem go Dillon, 
Waterbury promoter, Mandly ha.s 
been one of ih 
amateur golfers for the past 20 
years. . .Johnny Moriano.s. one of

and now a first lieutenant in the 
An Force, stationed at Dover. Del. 
.Now a pilot just bark from a 
European assignment. Arcari said 
he didn't have a chance to play 
this fall and it would also be 
against regulations I'll never for
get the night at the Armory when 
I mi.slaid my sneakers and went 
scouting around for a pair of fisc 
12s Anari had played m the pre
liminary basketball game and I 
was able to use his reported 11s. 1 
had trouble getting into the sneaks 
and after the game I found that 
the a< lual size of the substitutes 
were 10 It look s week for my 
loe.s to got straightened out. . . . 
Holiday cards airived In the morn
ing mad bag from Wally F’orlin qf 
the Rec staff. Roger O'Gare of the 
F'*itl.sfield Eagle, HConn Coach 
Bob Ingall.s. Country ('lub cham
pion Stan Hilinski and Archie Liv- 
Ing.stone. manager of the Country 
Club and Art Pongratz. recreation 
and welfare director* at Hamilton 
*Slandard , . . Motored to St. 
Thomas Seminary in Bloomfield 
where the Rev Philip Blaney of 
Manchester coaches the Saints’

K- . I 8( hool team. Once again
• th# na«i '>o ' Blaney has come up \vUh a

firie chih. one which should easily
th» ovvner* of th* popular Thrrr i"
J s rostaiirant. slopped at the do.*h ‘ 
to talk UConn basketball, .lohniiv * F'KI1).\5

".Merry ("bustnia."!. " President 
Toni FeiRuson of The Herald said 
as he distributed the annual bonus 
chei k. And a .Merry Christmas it 
will be. I am .sure . . . Molidav 
i'HmIs bi rived fioiii Bruno Moske, 
the lujrged football renter with

playing days were halted la.sl win
ter wlien he caiiRlit his riRhl 
tliunib in a meal slirinj; machine 
The husky former .Mancliesiei 
HiRh football lineman has taken 
up bowling as pastime hut is 
hsndirapped bv the mendjac-^!. . . .
thum b...Jim  Herdic reported •'’'"'■I'xnts. and D.ile Hartford,
Santa's Workshop at the Centei -sports piihlirist . . .  I left
Springs I>odge. was getting a ' office early and tried to spend
great play this season The Her " "rile money o i Christmas gifts 
bo.ss is one of the l oliinteer Santa s ’ ''''omp'ished without
who listens to the requests of .Man- """'h  Iroiihir , For the sec-
rhe.*ter youngstria. It s a great , rinie this week I journeyed to
experience." Jim says ' You should ; •’''I'l'iletown at night and it wasn't 
try it ^somytime. " iPerhaps I will. ’‘"^1 11 o'clock before I checked 
I'll qualify if I  don't check my ex- *’‘*''** home, just In time for the
cesa baggage picked up on the i ®dd then the-late stau'ts re
chicken and spaghetti oircuil . . .  "’**•■»- 
Trip to Middletown was on the ■ S.VTI'RU.W
slate at night and I was able to ' Charlie Ryan, former Iwal man
talk with a number of old friends "nd a Cheney Bro.*. employe for 
including Jim Sullivan, Bernie years, writes from SI. Petersburg. 
O’Rourke. Adrian Johnaon ' and Fl« . with word on the weather and 
Waino Fillback. , also included the full spring traln-

WEDNESD.A5' ; ing schedules of the Yankees and
"Walt until next year," Atty Cardinals in the Sunshine State 

John Mroaek aald. '-i'he Yankees Addditiona) cards arrived from the 
will not only win the pennant htil ' old arbiter. Bill Brennan, also a re- 
the World Serlea," John’s visit was tire<1 Cheney worker, Joe McKen- 
bafore 9 a m. and I took hi.* slate- ney of the Boston Red Sox. friend 
menl with a grain of salt. Perhaps Bill Lee of the Coiirant. Wesleyan 
hell be baek aome afternoon and sports tub thumper John Blirge.ss 
reconsider hla prediction . . . Her- snd basketball offlrial Len Baker 
aid linotype operator Bill .Me- . . .  Afternoon was spent first try- 
Gonigal reached his 70th birthday ; ing to paper a wall with little auc- 
today and as usual he was on the ' eess and then to viewing the NBA 
Job and enjoying goo<l health A ' game in whieh the Boston Celtics 
■ fine bfiaeball pitcher in his youth, van wild against the Minneapolis 
Bill later coached the .North Find I Lakers . .Night home and I
Shamrocks, a .fine amateur club'I Ihormighly enjoyed the company of 
. . ..Greeting cards arrived from I my fanillv

Dartmouth Early New England Cage Leader
Indians Head 
HC Tourney; 
Other Records

Boston, Dec. 23 (/P)— Dart
mouth risks a sev^n game un
beaten string at Worcester, 
Mass., this week a.s a dozen 
New England college teams 
swing into ha.sketball tourna
ments during the Christmas holi
days.

The Indians headline the Holy 
Cross Invitation tourney Frida.y 
and Salin'day in which the host 
Crusaders, Brown and Colgate also 
will participate.

I'nheaten Clubs
Dartmouth is the lone unbeaten 

power from the region in action 
Boston College i6-0l, Boston Uni
versity (4-01 and Assumption Col
lege (4-01 enjoy a respite

Providence College, which Jtiiiip- 
ed the gun on the other touma- 
ment-bound clubs from New Eng
land. plans to relax after captur
ing the championship of the Quan- 
tlro Marines' Invitation event in 
Virginia last week.

The Friars whipped the Marines 
63-36 in the final first time In the 
three years that Quantico has 
sponsored the affair that It had 
been beaten. In the semifinala. 
Providence i8- ll  knocked off St. 
MIchael'a 6S-.53 first time the 
Purple Knights had lost to a New j 
England opponent in 24 games. j 

The Worcester two night ses
sions call for Dartmouth to meet I 
Colgate and Holy Cross to tackle | 
Brown in the openei. Winners and I 
losers will clash the second night. i 

Conneeticiit (5-2l. defending 
Yankee Conference champion look
ing for its 10th title In 11 years 
and an automatic entry into tha 
Regional NCAA Tournament, 
opens Ihe Holiday Festival Tour
nament at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden Thursday against 
Seattle Univeisitv.

A U T ogether Noiv
Bill Case, foreground, of Western Kentucky State and Seton 
Hall’s Barry Epstein leap for the ball at Madison Square Garden. 
Looking on are the Hilltoppers’ Eric Back, left, and Owen Law- 
son, right foreground.

Holiday Basketball Tourney Time

Giant Killer 
Tag on West

of Year 
V irginia

The Huskies biggeat task will be i IdlJe,- gf thg year, basks in its  gloi'.v, a d(
layior, u"ent"ed"'’junro7po"ni mfli" I '>«■'' 'basketball tournement.s are schedule 
r from Washington, D.c. 'a f te r  C liristma.s. In one— the Dixie Classic

New York, Dec. 2.3 (j'P)— While West Virginia, the giant
dozen important holi- 

scheduled to get under wa.v 
ashington, D.C. 'a lter  I iirisima.s. in one— me D ixie Classic at Raleigh- N. C.—

The festival will be held Thurs-1 Carolina will try to pick up*
day, Satiirdav and Monday. I I"* pieces after seeing its proud 37'

v_i. ^ ' i game winning streak shattered bv
la le  on Coast | Virginia, 75-64, in the final

5 ale. which counts only a nerve- ■ of the Kentucky Invitational 
shattering 81-80 setback at the  ̂Tournament la.st Saturday, 
hands of Fordhsm in its four

Louisiana Invitational at Shreve- 
port--Centenary va The Citadel, 
Tennessee Tech vs Mississippi 
Southern, West Texas vs North- 

„ . , w . w-estern Louisiana, Hardin-Sim-
. 1. . , . . . . .  „  ,h . - f " * -
ern Classic Tournament at Coi- j,-red Schaiis since he took over a t' Opening Friday:
vallis, Orf.. staitinj; Friday. The West V'irpinla a little more than’ Far West Classic at Corvallis.
Elis have diawn host Ore f̂on Slate, three seasons ago. ! Ore. Utah vs Washington, Yale
in the opener while Utah and „ „  j ,  ^^e, ' s  Oregon State.

Southern Conference banner past’ Motor t l ly  Classic at Detroit - 
the first round of the NCAA cham-' Georgia Tech vs Marquette, Co- 
pionships, something which he has, Detroit,
failed to do three limes. The Kirhmond InvitMUonal Rich- 
Mountaineers have won 26 

. . . straight league games and their
V\ill,«m. V, AdelphI, St. Anselm a peatinga in the first round

of the NCAA Tournament have 
been a sore spot with Schaua.

West Virginia now has an 8-01

opener
Washington meet in the other con
test.

St. Michael's plays host to a 
tournament 'at Burlington, VI., 
F'riday. Saturday and Monday. 
The first round pairings include

American International and Bow- 
doin va. St. Michael's.

The other tourney Involving New 
England chibs will be held Wednes
day and Tliursday of the follow
ing week at Durham. N, H„ and 

I will include Harvard. Amherst. 
I Springfield and the Univer.slty of 
' New Hampshii e.
! Highlights of last week Include 
I Dartmouth's 69-64 victory o v e r  
I Holy Cross snd Boston College’s

vs Penn, Virginia vs Lamond 
Salle.

Holy tk-oas Invitational Dart- 
.mouth vs Colgate. Holy Cross vs 
Brown,

Opening Satiiidav:
record, and is ranked No. 8 in the Buf-
Associated Press poll at the m o - i S y r a c u s e ,  
ment. It should move up when !
the ballots are counted thia week. 
Schaua’ outfit doesn’t play again 
until Jan, 2.

Aa for North Carolina, the Tar 
Heels go right at it again against 
St. Loiii.s Thiirsdav in the first

Sugar Bowl at New Orleans— 
Maryland va Vanderbilt. Memphis 
State vs Loyola of New Orleans.

In addition to North Carolina's 
defeat Saturday (It marked the 
Tar Heels’ first major test of the 
seaaon. so they may be in for

' 92-'’6 7  in̂’ ; r r o f " ; 7 e v i ® [ s r . r n - ' Carofin7 r t̂ed^^ î* the"Top o^Uie rioub.ei, Illinois, Oregon State and
‘ bLten'clubs ° > -t 'v -X . 23 v-tories ‘he chin for

Harvard's undefeaten skein waa college | turned back Louisiana
, halted at aix bv Tufts 68-63. | . Tech 63^42 n th r fin a l of X_  , , ' Frisco won the Blue Grass Tour- i c '" '  tne nnai of tne

The standings of the principal lament at Louisville. defeating 
college teams in New England' fi2-.5.5. Saturday night |

Tournament at Char-

VPI had to go to its seventh 
game before holding the opposition 
to. less than two touchdowns.

CHESTERFIELD SUPPORTER B aT
You'll feel fit, loo, in this Johnson 
4  Johnson product. 10-Inch waist->- 
bond. Finest elastic fab- ( 4  CC 
tic Two r way stretch. a**«w«s

WELDON DRUG CO.
801 MAIN ST.—fill 9-5321

Blade Win Streak 
Halted hy Clippers

j  New Haven. Dec 23 i.pi The | 
j Charlotte Clippers handed the New 
■Haven Blades a .5-3 defeat laat , 
: night, ending the Blades' eight-! 
I game winning streak and knock-' 
I ing tliem out of a tie for second ■ 
I place in the Eastern Hockey i 

l.,eague.
1 The two teams were tied for the 

second spot after the Cllppera 
bowed 6-2 to the Washington 
Pi'csidents Saluiday night and the 
Blades stopped the Johnstown Jets 
3-2. Charlotte now has sole pos- 
se.ssion of second place,

I Bill Reichert. North Dacota's 
I star hockey player of the 1956-57 
seaaon, is now an oil geologist at 

1 Calgary, Canada.

S U N O C O

December Special
FOR TH[ SALANCE OF DECEMIER

o  WET WASH
o
z  LUBRICATION 
^  JOB

Paul Dodge Pontiac
373 MAIN ST. ~  MANCHESTER

-------- S U N O C O  -r—

(/ I

through Saturday. Dec. 21: 
Team
Dartmouth ..............
Boston College ........
Boston University ..
Assumption ..............
Providence College .
Brandeis ..................
Harvard .....................
Yale ............................
Williams ....................
Connecticut ................
Brown ......................
Vermont ....................
Holy Cross ................
Amherst ..................
Wesleyan ....................
Worcester Tech ........
Colby ..........................
New Hampshire ........
St. Michael's ..............
Clark ........................
■St. Anselm a ..............
Tufts ..........................
Bridgeport ................
Massachusetts ..........
Norwich ......................
Springfield ................
Bowdoin ......................
Middlebury ................
Northeastein ............
Maine ...........................
MIT .............................
Trinity ........................
Rhode laland .............
American Intema’t’l .

Prt.

1.000 
1.000 
.889 
.857 
.857 
.7.50 
.750 
.714 
.600

Storrs — The Univerzity of Con
necticut will be an odda-on under
dog when it meets highly-favored 

I Seattle in its first-round game of

Another tournament which could ' 
wind up matching two of the;  IT/"' _ ¥T 1 I

1.000 I of the countrt' Is the Big L L O I l l l S  L J l lC lC F C lO f f
1.000 , gigp( which also starts Thursday g ras rzs ~
' at Kan.sas City . Kansas and ' 111 1 o u r n e v  1 e s t

Kansas State. 2-3 in the rating's. , •
are the favorites to go through to 
the final

Kansas plays Oklahoma and 
Kansas Slate goes against Mis
souri in the first round.

Maryland, r.'̂ nked sixih and the the 6th Annual ECAC H o l i d a y  
.600 , only other undefeated team in the Festival in iladlson Square Gar- 
..500 top in <loe.*n’t play again until jen December 26 l 715  pm I 
..MK) .Satiirdav when It tangles with California meets New York Un]; 
,500 ViindFibill in the Sugar Bowl versity in the other game of the 
,.500 Tournament. night twinbill at 9:15.
500 Here is the list of the 12 major « .
500 tournament.* and the teams in-; .  Seattle is ranked m the top 26 
500 volved i ‘"  ri’* "®rion by all of the rank-

■ 400 Opening Thursdav: ! >«»t peek.
Hnlidar Fp«tlval at New York ' “f the Seattle aeaaon
Davtori vs Manhattan. Temple | ri}': „ T°titney.

375 vs F>itt. Seattle vs Connecticut. I was the 82-76 w in
:,333 ’ California vs NYU * NIT_ champion.
.333 All College Tournament at Okla- 
.33.3 'homa City San F'ranci.sco vs Den- 
.200 ver. Western Kentucky vs .Niagara.
.2001 Oklahoma ("Ity vs T'ulane. Idapo 
.200 State vs Tulsa.
.167 Dixie flassic at Raleigh, N. C.
.143 Wake F'orest vs Diiqiieane. North 
.0001 Carolina State

.400

.400

Adding Machine Needed 
For Pro Basketballers

New York, Dec. 24 (JPj— It appears that the National Bas* 
ketball Assn, has opened a niche in the labor market— adding 
machine operators being an essential part of the league’s 
operation if this weekend's games are a criterion.

There were six gamea thia weak-
end, two Saturday and four yes
terday, with a total of l-]430 points 
being scored over-atl.. Tops on 
the list w’aa the St. Uouiz, Hawks' 
record-breaking 146*136 victory 
over Syracuse Balurday night. 
This broke, the Boston Celts rec
ord of 142 points, in ope game. 

Itewlca Take Xt
Sunday, the Kawkg took.it easy. 

New York. Dec. 23 OTi-lt might , scoring only 123 in their 123-115 
be better from " '-•■*— • > -■- • —
standpoint in 
Hockey League

Hershey WinSj 
P a ir ; Boosts; 
Hockey Lead!

Lift

fan interest 
the .American 
if the Hershey 

Bears would take it ea.sy on their 
five rivals now snd then. Bui the 
Bears have no such intentions.

Take the weekend's results foi 
example. Just when il appeared 
that the Cleveland Barons or even 
the Providence Reds might close 
In. the Bears up and won two 
games. Tliey smacked down the 
Reds 5-4 In overtime Saturday and 
then whipped the Buffalo Bisons 6- 
2 last night.

Cleveland beat Buffalo 3-1 in its 
lone game with the result the 
Barons find themselves 11 points 
back of the Bears today while 
holding a four-point margin over 
third-place Pi'ovidence.

Willie Marshall, the league's No. 
1 scorer, fattened hia point total 
against the Bisons as he came up 
with a goal and two assists. The 
Bears tallied once in the first per
iod on Marshall’s goal, added three 
more in the second and two in the 
third.

Goals by Andy Branigan and 
Ray Cyr w’lthln 61 seconds of each 
other in the first period and an
other rapid pair by Bruce Cline 
and Zelllo Topazzinl In the third 
carried the Reds to a 5-2 tri
umph over the Rochester Ameri
cans last night. Roche.sler had 
beaten Springfield 2-0 Saturday.

win over 'Minneapolis.' Other 
gamea found the New "York Knicka 
beating the Philly Warriors, 126- 
100. the Boston Celtics winning 
over the Cincinnati Royala 119-98 
and the Syracuse Nats recouping 
from the Saturday drubbing for a 
119-93 win over Detroit.

Boston beat Minneapolis 140-119 
in Saturday’s other game.

Cincinnati and Detroit were the 
only teams not to score over 100 
points, arid they lost. The Hawks 
victory Saturday smashed several 
league records. Including total 
points for a single game accumu
lating 282 in the scoring mara
thon. The old mark was 269.

St. Ixiuia. which has won eifht 
in a row. received apot help from 
Win Wilfong and Cliff Hagan yes
terday to break an 86-88 tie in 
the fourth quarter and wFap up 
the victory over the Lakers.

Hagan ltd both teams' with 31 
points, while Wllfong had 24. Bob 
Pettit, who scored 91 Saturday, 
notched 27 yesterday. Larry 
Foust of Minneapolis had 30.

The (Jeltica spotted the Royala 
an 11-point lead early in the game 
but pulled away with a 33-point 
third quarter. Bill Shairman top
ped the Baatern Division ■ leaders 
with 24 points, while Jack Twy- 
man and Clyde. Lovellette each 
scored 26 points for the losers. It 
was the seventh straight loss for 
th? Royals.

Good Defensive Work
Syracuse gof some fine defen-

I n  O i i n  P / k i i i t  I  **''* Conlin, who111  y j n v  1  O l l l l  JUOSfib held Detroit scoring ace Georg#
Yardley to seven points in the first 
half. During this time Johnny 
Kerr hit 22 6f his 26 points as 
the Nats built up a 96-39 halftime 
advantage.

Dolph Schayes contributed 34 
points for the Nats.

The Knicks handed the sagging 
Philadelphians their fourth
straight loss as they put on a late 
■period drive. Kenny Sears and 
Richie Guerin paced the Knicka 
with 23 points each while Paul 
Arizin and Lennie Roaenbluth 
scored 17 for the Warriora. 

Eastern Division
W L Pet. G.B.

BosUin ................  23 4 .892 —
.SyrAcuae ............. 19 13 .S38 8>i
New York ..........  14 IS .919 9
Philadelphia ___  10,19 .400 l2

Weatem. Dlvlsloa
St. Louis ............... 20 9 .690 —
Cincinnati ..........  11 17 .393 6«i
Detroit .................  10 17 .370 9
Minneapolis ........  6 21 .222 13

Monday’s Schedule 
No games scheduled.

Maison Stands Out

DOGS AND MAILMEN
When your generally gentle and 

well-mannered pooch gets rlp» 
roaring mad at tha mailman, most 
likely he has nothing personal 
against him. Rather, an outsider 
—particolarly one who moves 
quickly and la carrying aome ob* 
ject or form—many times wtH 
bring forth the latent protective im 
stinct inherent in the dog. A uni* 
form may appear Strange to hinf," 
and that bag slung over the car* 
rier's shoulder may give him an odd 
silhouette. Tour pet may juat as 
easily get upset over the milkman, 
the laundrjman er the garbage col
lector.

If your dog has been taught tha 
meaning of the vvord “no" by hav*

Ing learned obedience, this altiu* 
tion can moat oftan be ayqrtad. or 
more readily corrected. .It is your 
responsibility in s  situsUon of this 
kind to get your dog snd .the ob* 
Ject of his frenzy together.so that 
you esn correct the problem. Ideet 
the mailman or service ii^vidual 
halfway, with the dog ufldpr. your 
control, and Iqt your pat snl^ the 
mailbag, the laundry bag or .wliat* 
ever ypu suspect may be upsaUJng 
him. Repeat this, proesdurs sevsr^  
times in a row.

If this doean’t work. youli.Juat 
hava to tie your dog or Heap him 
indoors during the momtoig" .tyhen 
most deliveries are made.

• • •
Prisklea Research fC*"<tsla has 

prepared two new ilhistratad bbok* 
lets of Interest to dog owntrs. En
titled "Care of the Older Qog" pnd 
"Training Tour Dog," tim e "'Iwo 
informative publications 6 » fi . bs 
obtained without charge bji ■wilt
ing to Priakisa Pamphlets, 8045 
Wtlshira Blvd.. Lea' Angties 36, 
CsUf. ’

St. Petersburg, Fla., Dec. 23 (45 
—Quarterback Doug Maison had 
the crowd of 7,900 cheering him 
wildly as he tried un.successfully 
to pass his Hillsdale College team 
to victory over Pittsburgh State 
College In the Holiday Bowl foot
ball contest.

They probably would have cheer
ed twice as hard—if that were pos
sible—if they knew the handicap 
under which he was playing. He 
sprained hla ankle In practice and 
reinjured It in the first half.

Maison, a 200-poiind senior, 
passed for three touchdowns and 
scored his team's fourth In the 27- 
26 loss to Pittsburgh Saturday.

He brought his team back fight
ing after the Kansas club took 20- 
0 lead in the first 10 minutes.
Hillsdale, a Michigan College, tied 
It 20-20 early In the third period, 
only to see Pittaburgh pull back 
ahead 2'7-20 and hold that lead till 
the final moments.

Maison kept firing away and 
connected on another tou^down 
to.ss with only a minute and a half 
left. But the extra point try wa.s 
low and wide and Hillsdale was a 
point behind.

Hillsdale got the ball on an on- 
side kirk and moved goalward 
Wgaln on Maison'a arm. Two passes 
look the Dales to the Pittsburgh 29 
but as the gun sounded fullback 
Gene Wayenberg Intercepted one 
In the end zone.

That broke Hillsdale's winning 
streak (longest in the country) at 
34 and gave Pittsburgh the cham
pionship of the National Associa
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics 
(NAIA).

Maison. who played the entire Hollywood—Dave Johnson, 146, j
game except for two plays, was* San Francisco, outpointed F'rankie 
named the most valuable player in Belma. 146, Wilmington, Calif.. 10.' 
the contest to go with his selec-! Manila—Al Asuncion. 117'.,,'
tion on the NAIA All-America i Philippines, outpointed Little Ce-

zar. 117 1-4. Philippines, 12,
When he wa* called to receive Buenos Aires—Jaime Gine. 135. 

Jiis trophy st the awaids dinner Argentina and Frsd Galiana, 135 
he could hardly hobble to the stand. I 1-2, Spain, drew, 10. , |

Hockry al a Glance
Sunday’s Roaulta 
National Leagne

Montreal 4, Boston 1.
New Tork 5, Toronto 2. 
Detroit 2. Chicago 0.

.American l.«ague 
Hershey 8, Buffalo 2. 
Providence 5. Rochester 2.

Eastern I.«agii« 
Charlotte 9. New Haven 3.

Weekend Figlitg

Hiidobenko Heads 
State Qualifiei^s

Naw Haven, Dae. 38 'fJtf—Top  
qualifying berth in Om aactl^t’a 
five-man delegaUon to the Nation
al Duckplh Bowling 'finaJa in 
Washington, D. C.. next 'March 
haa been won by Steve Hudoben- 
ko of Waterbury.

HUdozenko lopped the quallSara 
with a 19-game total of 1 *8 3  af
ter rolling an eight-game 1X)73 
Sunday. . ...

John Siwek of New H avM lrab- 
bed the MCond ' spot With a  1,- 
947 total. He headed kin 'i^ght- 
game high of 1,091 at Naw BHtidn 
to do it, however, ’rhasrat'heVen 
gamea were held in'Bridgeport the 
week before. ' '

The other qqallfleni: Jerry Ma
loney, SpringflelA Mom., 1.933: 
Gordon Dainea. Woodbury, L9S8, 
and Don Norton. Chethit^'1,833. 
Nick Troneky, New Brttaint 1,- 
910. and Walt Barthold, RoelrvOlt, 
1,907, are the altamatea. >

Ralph Cary led. a Waterbury 
parade in hla home town- a a " he 
won the Chase Claea -B event with 
a six-game 770.

Other high scorers InoUided: 
Angelo lacovone, Waterbury,, 784; 
Henry Sabia, Waterbury, ,760; Al 
Omelchuck, Wethersfield, T49;
Frank Kokoszka. Rockfall, 748;
Joe Lukos, Waterbury, 725;
George Maljanian, South Nor
walk. 723. Vic Bianco, Water- 
biiry. had the high single of 198.

Next week's events; Saturday— 
Men's Open. Bristol Smith’# a&d 
Men's B West, Haven AUeys.

Since 1920 only two pitchers 
have started and won- three World 
Series games in the same yeap. 
They are Stan Ooveleskle pf Qeve- 
land who beat Brooklyn t h > e e  
timer In 1920 and Lew Burdqtte of 
Milwaukee who beat the Tankeei 
three times in the 1997 daasic.

Bradley. Going into Blue Grass 
Tourney the Chieftains had a 2- l j  
record with the other win over 
Portland State. 104-94. The loss 
was to Oregon State, 63-95. |

Leading the Chieftains is All-
American center 6-6 Elgin Bay- 

Northwestern. ' lor. Baylor Is one of eight lelter- 
.000 ! Duke V* Seton Hall. North Caro- '"en from laat year's team. Na- 
.000 lina vast ,  Louis. | tional C o l . l e g l a t e  Statistics

- —  - ■ Big Eight Tournament at Kansas ' l eleased for the first two weeks of
' City Kansas va Oklahoma. Colo- December listed Baylor 8lh in

Jewels Reward. 2-year-old coll, j  rado vs Iowa Slate, Kansas State scoring with an average of 29.7
won his fourlli stakes race of 1957 | va Missouri. Nebraska vs Prince- ! points per game,
when he won the Champagne | ton. ' Last year Connecticut was lisl-
Stakefi at Belmont Park. Mrs. ] Southwest Conference Tourna- 
EIlzaMth Graham bought the colt | menl al Houston Southern Meth- 
for I3..500. By winning the Cham- | odist vs Texas Tech. Texas Chris- 
pagme he ran hia earnings to $234,- , tian vs Texas A*M. Arkansas .vs

Texas, Rice vs Bavlor.

ed as the "eight team" in the 
Orange Bowl Tournament which it 
won al Miami Beach. Florida. 
Prior to the Orange Bowl tourney, 
the Huskies had a 4-2 record.

N O T I C E !
THE FOUOWING PERMITS ARE REQUIRED 

TO STOP SALES AT 9:N NIGHTLY:
INCLUMNO W E  NIGHT EEFORE CHRISTMAS 

FACKAGE STORE UPUOR PERMITS 
DRUG STORE LIQUOR PERMITS 

GROCERY STORE REER PERMITS

SHOP EARLY •  NO UQUOR SOLO CHRISTMAS DAY
PUBUBHED AB A PUBLIC BERVICE 

BY THE BAANCHE8TER PACKAGE STORE ASSOCIATION

CHEVROLET
We Will Close At Noon 

On Tuesday, Decembor 24th 
and Re-Open On

Thursday, December 26th At 8 A.M.

A Merry Christmas To All

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
SALES —  PARTS —  SERVICE

1229 MAIN ST. MANCHESTHI

. .J :-
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MONi THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.»

TOCH COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-2711

Automobile lor Sate 4 TflE MUSIC BOX TRIO A Christmu Story

Lost and Found 1

LOST—utile girl'* gray and pink 
mtllf. haa pink pom-pon. Saturday, 
in vicinity of Parkadc. Call MI 
8-7805.

1957 FORD V* Falrlane 500 Hard
top, 4 dr, aedan with radio, heater, 
padded dash. Many other e,\ti*a*. 
Beautiful two tone gold and black. 
Only 7500 miles. Priced at a'low, 
low $2298, $188 down. Balance $69 
a month, Fitzgerald Edsel, Tal- 
cottville. Conn.

1953 FORD V8 2 dr. Radio, heater, 
continental rear tire, two tone 
Green, Real ,solid. Full price $677, 
Only $127 down Ca.ah or trade. 
Low bank terms Fitzgerald fcd- 
sel, Talcottville, Conn,

I-AH--ID BE REAl. HAPPV IF MDU COUtP fO M t HERE OM 
CHR1ST/V1A5 Et/E FORA ICIMD OF A PARTY-TWERE'S TREE 
TVIMMIM'S AND S7UFF-'tC>U5BE"lNEU6PMADACHI?fSr- 
MA5 RkETV'-AMDl TWOUSwr-->OU Witt COMBT TELL EVERY
BODY.' IV E Il !  PO NT  JU ST  STAMP TNGBet SET  BU6  F  
PeUVEKlAfE) THATGItUB TO TME /
MUM6KYPOLfCS/AJ Thte V A L L E y /

THERE'S PLENTY 
FOR EVERYONE-^

1954 MERCl’ RY 4 dr, sedan with 
econom,v overdrive, radio, heater. 
Fitzgerald Edsel, Talrotlville, 
Conn.

1956 P'ORD Country Squire station 
wagon 9 pass. V8. Black. Only 
14.000 miles with Fordomatic, 
radio, heater, back up lights, 
padded dash, etc. It's a doll at 
$1998. Only $248 down. Balance low 
hank payments of $67 month. See 
Fitzgerald Edsel for clean guar
anteed used car. Talcottville, 
Conn Open evenings.

AND VUB'VE 60TOUR 
TOOLS AMD blanketsJ 
THAT WE'

BY WALT SCOTT
1  NEVER SAW
Such achakiec

0 1H7 ̂  MCA UfvlM h>«.

Musicil Instruments 53
ACCORDION —120 baae. Marca 
D'oro, black and pearl, practically 
brand new with or without pick
ups for amplifier. Phone M. 3-4289,

ACCORDIONS—New and used at 
great aavinga. Call Peter Groasl. 
MI 9-3384.

ORGAN SALE—Now to Dec. 25, 
Kinamap electronic organ, regu
lar $820, special $885 plus bench. 
Oubaldo Music Center. Ml 9-8205.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

Apartments—-FI* t»—
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—First floor, fo-'r room 
apartment. Centrally located, heat 
and light furnished. Adults pre- 
ferred, $90 per month. Write Box 
N. Herald.

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
centrally located, near bug line, 
ceramic tilf bath, washer and
dryer available. Used only two
months, $110 per month. TR 5-4956.

SIX COMPLETELY furnished mod
ern rooms, garage. olFheat, hot 
water, bus line, antenn/. MI
9-7770.CHESTER FURRIERS -  Fun re _______

modeled, repaired. Capes and ■ g jx  ROO-M duple.v, gas furnace,
stoles made. $19.95. Call 5H 9-7218 | 
for free estimate, at your home.

large yard, central. 135 Hilliard 
St.. Manchester, or MI 9-8867.

Moving—Trucking 
Storage 20

Business S erv ices Offi-re<l 1-3
M & M RUBBISH Removal Berv- _________________________________ _
Ice. acanlng attics, ccllara and AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
yards Incinerators emptied, ashes i 
removed Contract service avail 
able. MI 9-9757.

LOST—Orange cat, angora. Vicin
ity Lockwood and Broad Sts. Call 
BU 0-1098.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 3391, Snv- 
ingf Department of the Manches
ter Trust Company- Application 
made for payment.____ _______^

FOUND—Beagle, black, white and 
brown male. Call I>ee Fracchia, 
Dog Warden. MI 3-8594.

NOTICE IS hereby given that Pass 
Book No. *8785, issued by The 
Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost snd application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS hereby given that Pass 
Book No. E 783. issued by The 

.Savings Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment of 
the amount of deposit.

LOST—Man's wriat watch in front 
of-Bursack's Grocery, on Hartford 
Road, finder pleaae call K.C. Val
entine. Farm Drive. MI 3-4259 
after 5:80. Reward.

1958 FORD VR Falrlane 4 dr. 
sedan, spotless, dark blue with 
radio, heater. P'ordomatic. $1665 
onlv. $285 down and low hank pay
ments of $53 month, Filzgcraid 
Edsel. Talcottville, Conn.

1955 RAMBLER 4 dr. station 
wagon with overdrive, radio, heat
er. Many other extras. Full price 
$1288. Only $88 down. I>ow hank 
terms. F'itrgerald Edsel, Talcott- 
lille. Conn

1954 CHEVROLET 2 di with 
Powerglidc, radio, healer, spot
less black. Priced to sell quick at 
$885. Only $185 down Balance low 
bank pa.vmenls of $33 a month. 
Open tonight. Fitzgerald Edsel, 
Talcottville. Conn.

DRIVE IT AWAY, only $95, clean 
Old.smobilc. four door, six cylinder 
with manual choke May be seen 
at 22 Hollister St., Saturday. Sun
day and Monday.

Automobllea for Sale 4

1953 STLtDEBAKER Champion, two 
door sedan, four practically new 
tires including suburbanites, radio, 
heater, overdrive, signals, excel
lent condition throughout. very 
clean Average 20 miles per gallon ' 
gas. 600 miles per quart of oil. | 
verv easy to handle, asking $375, ' 
MI '3-4638.

MUKTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television service. MI 9-4841

FLOOR SANDING and relinlahing. 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750

GONDER'S T V. Service, available 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
Philco factory supervised service. 
Tcl. Ml P-J486,

WATER PUMPS and Systems com
pletely installed and repaired. 
Also water softeners and filters. 
C. A. Reynolds Ml 9-5327.

HILLS' TELEVISION Servic7. 
Available at all times. Philco fac
tory supervised service. Tel. MI 
9-9698.

P*
ing, storage. Call MI 3-5187. Hart
ford CH 7-1423.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1583 
after 6 p.m.

-MANCHESTER Package Delivery- 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Co. Ml 3-6563. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. "errett, Jr., 
agent for Burnham's Vsn Service. 
Service to 48 states.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND pspcrhanging. 
Good clean workmanshhip at rea
sonable rates. 30 years in Man
chester. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237,

EIXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings rifinlshed Paperhanging. 
Wallpaper hooka. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by iniurance. Call 
Edward R. Price Ml 9 1003.

NEED A CART Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
down? Don’t give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com-

ry — aee "Harry" at 333 Main 
(Formerly Douglaa Motors).

BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
aee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick | 
SaJea and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings.

1949 PONTIAC, fully equipped, light 
green, white walls, winterized, in 
good condition. $150. MI 9-2419.

Trailer.* fi-A

1947 CHEVROLET. Fleetmaster. 
four <loor aedan. radio, underseat 
heater, defrostera, fog lights, new 
brakes Excellent running condl- 
tion. MI 3-8900.

1959 OLDS 4-dr. sedan. Radio, heat
er, hydraraatic, power steering at 
a steal 94*8. Only 1*8 down. Bal
ance low bank terms. Fitzgerald 
Edsel. Open evenings. Talcottville, 
Conn.

ELCAR "47 " TWO BEDROOM, 
excellent condition. Under $350 
down. Ix)w payment schedule. 
Many others on the same plan. 
Jensen's. Inc. (always reliable). 
64 Park Road, West Hartford. AD 
3-6214 or GA 9-4-179 Monda.v 
through Saturday. 9 to 5 Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday evenings.

LIGHT TRUCI'IING and odi' Jobs. 
Ashes, trash and junk removed. 
For courteous and reasonable 
service call Hurri-Clcan Transit 
any time. MI 9-7853.

RAY ANN T V ainic~8ervicc~raTl 
-  $2.50. 24 hour service Bonded | 
work. Work done on radi(^s. car i 
radios and Hi Fi. MI 3-8877, Ml | 
3-2958.

Housohnld Services i 
Offered 13-A :

Business Opportunities .32
ANOTHER Laundry. Miss I^un- 
derett. in terrific location. Man
chester delivered, installed with 
large promotion, training, no rent 
until successful. $5,300 cash, full 
price see Laundry Miss 649 Main 
St.. Ea.st Hartford, or phone Staf
ford Springs OV 4-2191 e' enings.

5c'r SYSTEMATIC SAL savings. 
Accounts insured to $10,000. Data 
bv mail Investorservice, 11 W.
12. ,V. Y.

I
WEAVING of burns, moth holes t  
and tom clothing, hn.aiery runs, 
handbags repaired zipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired. ' -r*r> •n.-Ar-utmo 
men's shut collars reversed and TEACHERS
rcfilarcd. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop,

Help Wanted— Female 35
for beginners, 

salary guaranteed. $10 a day Ad
ditional commission, we train 
free. Phone MI 9-4400.

Doe*— Birds—'Pets 41
MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your pets and pet luppltei. Use 
our Chriatmaa lay-away plan now. 
Let ua handle your gift problems. 
Open Monday through Saturday 
9-6. Thursday and Friday nights 
till 9 996 Main St. M] 9-4273.

JUST BORN, brand new litter of 
Cocker puppies. AKC registered. 
Choose now for Christmas, deliv
ery in January. Mother house pel, 
lovely disposition. Phone MI 
9-0790.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Wanted—To Buy 58'

SEASONED hardwood for fire
places, furnaces, etc. Free deliv
ery. Edward Yeomans. PI 2-8002.

OLD GUNS (any condition), 
swords, war relics, intiques, etc. 
(one or whole collection). 70 Mill 
St. Tel .vO 3-5717,

Bu-sineas Locations 
for Rent 64

Rooms Without Board 59SEASONED hardwood for plre- 
place, cut and split to order. Call
MI 3-7083, Leonard L. Giglio, ROOM FOR rent. Inquire State 

__________________________________ ! Tailor Shop, 8 Bissell. Ml 3-7383,
Garden— Farm— Dairy ' ^

ENTIRE BUILDING about 6,600 
square feet. Suitable for stores, 
office. Insurance company! hall, 
etc. Occupancy 3-8 months. In 
renter of town. One car garage for 
rent at the Center. Call Ml 9-5228, 
or Ml 3-7444.

Products 50

COCKER SPANIEL AKC regis-1 
tered. beautiful red and buff, fo r ' 
Christmas. Phone MI 9-3994.

RED FACTOR canaries, 
able. 72 Oxford St.

COOKING APPLES 90c. McIntosh 
cold storage No. 1 $1.25 half
bushel. Tel. Ml 3-8116. l-ouis 
Bunce, 529 West Center Street.

SPECIAL—For the holidavs, all

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
cheerful rooms. Complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited Parking. Central. Rea
sonable price! Come see! Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

orchid corsages. $3. Hillcrest Or-., PLEASANT ROOM, central, heatM  J .i ;____  e^-ii Snn .  ̂ L. -  schidjt
5.3610.

fr^e delivery. Call TR

Poult!y and Supplies
___ COOKING AND eating apples. 7.5c

a 16 quart basket, Louis M. Bottl
260 Bush Hill Road.

BROAD breasted turkeys, fresh o r ' 
frozen. Tom 50c per pound and 
hens, ,59c. Schaub Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillslown Rd., Manchestei

SWEET CIDER. Fresh made for 
Christmas. Mill open daily, till 
noon Christmas. Bolton Cide- Mill.

Wanted— Petfi— Poultry— 
Stock 44

Fertilizers 50-A

WE BUY dairy cows, calves and 
beef cattle. Peila Broa. Phone MI 
3-7405.

GOOD. CLEAN cow manure. De
livered. Excellent now foi lawns, 
shrubs, etc. Ml 3-7804, MI 9-8731.

A rticles tor  Sale 45
Household Go4>ds 51

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port-
AN'HQUE FURNITURE. •!'ver, 
glass, china, and used fumiiur<

able and standard typwrlters. j bought and sold Furniture Repair 
All makes and adding machines Service. Ml 3-7449. 
sold or rented. Repairi on all ' 
makes. Marlow's.

ed and hot water, kitchen privi
leges. separate entrance, gentle
man, parking. MI 3-4724/

AVAII-ABl-E January 1. Second 
floor suite of offices for rent. Best 
location in Rockville. Ideal for 
professional man. Rent reason
able. Will divide to suit tenant. 
Call Norman B. Chase TR 5-1200.

FOR OFP'ICE or commercial uae. 
three rooms, ground floor. Main 
St. near post office. Phone MI 
9-5229, MI 3-7444.

Houses for Rent 65
SINGLE DWELLING-30 foot liv
ing room open fireplace, new hot 
water oil heal, bath, spectacular 
view. Near Willimantic, very nic« 
big tract of land. $90 per month. 
Healv Agency, Willimantic. Tel. 
HA 3-2466, or HA 3-9454.

PLEASANT, heated room for gen
tleman, free parking, 54 High St.

ROOM OR rooms to rent. Private 
home, bath, shower, parking, en
trance and phone. MI 9-00*6,

PLEASANT, large, clean, healed PARTI-5’  furnished, five room
room for gentleman, central loca
tion. Private entrance snd park
ing. MI 3-8914,

duplex, no bathroom Sullivan 
Ave,. Wapping. MI 3-5724.

Suburban For Rent 66ROOM FOR rent, gentleman, show
er. private entrance snd p a ik in g .--------
Call at 101 Chestnut St. ROCKVILI-E—Three room, new

— —----- -------------- ---------------- -— — I apartment, electric range, refrlg-
NURSES-Two large upstairs bed-' erator. disposal, no pets. $75 •

KNAPP SHOES 
38 Maple St. Tcl, Ml 3-4327

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN — Custom 
made cornices and drapes Slip 
covers, $59..50 and up. Choice of 

Harry Mahoney. ' fabncs_ Budget terms. Mrs. Rita,
JA 2-7780.

SLIGHTLY USED Spuffer reducing 
couch. Willimantic HA 3-2945.

FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 

tak- i low price Keys made while you 
obilc I wait. Marlow'a.

1957 FORD Falrlane 4 dr. sedan’ 
Fordomatic, radio, heater, two 
t(Mie blue. Very clean. Full price 
S18M. Only $88 down and a low 
bank payment of $59 a month. See 
this one tonight. Fitzgerald Edsel. 
Talcottville, Conn. Ojsen evenings.

195* EDSELS. Brand new. Only $88 
doiwn. Get our deal. The cash dif
ference may be less than a Ford. 
Chevrolet or Plymouth. Guaran
teed 18 to 21 milea per gal of gaso
line with automatic drive. Road 
check the big one and get a little 
one free. (Offer limited to adults 
only). The one that's really new is 
the lowest price too. Fitzgerald 
Edsel, Talcottville. Open evenings.

MOBILE HOMES-Furniture 
en a.s down payment on r
homes. Excellent lots available at i rT-nr̂  r. ■ r, .Mansfield. Jensen s. Inc. (always Bargain -  Upholster-
rehablel 64 Park Road, Wc.si '"S ’ ''uatom made cornices, 
Hartford AD 3-6214 or GA 9-4479. rirapM and slip covers, $79 50 and 
Monday through Satiirdav. 9 to 5. Mrs.
Monday, Wednesday, ■ Thursday ! I-6U‘nc. MI 9-3694_______________
evenings.______________________ __j puRNITiiRE repairing and refln-

------------------------------------------------—- ishing: antiques restored Fuml-
lA l  lure Repair Service, Talcottville. 

Ml 3-7449.

SECRETARY to salesmanager, Co
lumbia Record Division wholesale 
distributor Five day. 40 hour 
week, full benefits. Roakin Dis
tributors 275 Park Avenue, East 
Hartford. BU 9-9361.

GIRLS CHICAGO roller skates, , 
size 5, excellent condition $9. MI < 
9-9406. '

SALE 1-3 OFF on wallpaper Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentile. from 7c 
each, Grzen Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

rooms and large bathroom, suit
able for two or three mature! 
nurses, “ referable night shift, 
separate front entrance, kitchen 
and laurdry privileges oi. heat, 
care for own room. Directly on 
bus line. Main St. 10 minute walk 
to Manchester Memorial Hoapitsl. 
Available immediately after 
Christmas. Tel. Ml 3-4301 after 6 
pm .

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 65

month. TR 5-2505 or TR 5-5050.
PARK STREET, Rockville. Two 
professional offices, three and four 
room suites Beautiful location, 
center uf town, ideal for physi
cian. dentist or lawyer. Avallabla 
January. Call TRenioni 5-5126.

MANSFIELD. Route 44-A — Six 
room Cape Cod, oi) heat, };arag:e, 
JlOO monthly. Call GA 9-4479.

Wanted l o  Rent 68

Auto Driving School
MORTLOCK'S—Manchester's lead 
ing Drivung School offers the most | 
in driver education. Thousands of 
satisfied students. 200.000 miles 
accident free Instructions. MI 
9-7398.

Building—Contracting

HOME REGISTRARS. $1,7.5 per 
hour plus daily bonus. Pleasant 
morning work Free transporta
tion between home and work. We 
tram free Rapid advancement. 
Phone MI 9-4400,

WOMAN TO keep house and care 
for ronvalescent. two in the fam
ily. Live in or out. Call MI 9-5707.

BIDWEIJ. Home Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garages. 

.MANCHESTER Driving Academy j  ^^-s'ding specialists^ Easy budg- -  ' et MI 9-6495 or TR

I'l i DO YOU SHARE! Contribtile to the 
family finances represenjfng TV
advertised Avon cosmetics. 
MI 3-5195.

Call

guarantees results. Expert instruc 
tion. dual controlled car Call PI 
2-7249. Day or evening appoint
ments.

Motorcyclets— Bicycles I I

1954 FORD 2-dr. sedan. Very clean. 
Our low coal, high volume salea. 
It'% priced at $685. $95 down. $29 a 
month. Fit'vgerald Edsel, Talcott- 
viUe. Conn.

Be Proud O f Your Sewing

PAn-ORAMA

GIRL'S 26" English 
sale MI 9-1606

bicvcle for

COLUMBIA birycle. English type, 
gearshift and white walls. Call MI 
9-1465.

BOY' S 26 Columbia bicvcle. $20. 
.\n 9-3222.

Mandarin Style!

et terms. 
5-9109.

GENERAL CARPENTRY kitchen] 
and bathrooms remodeled, attic I 
and basement rooms finished, ga- ] 
rages and porches. Robert M. > 
Alexander Ml 9-7716.

ALL TYPEIS of carpentry work 
done, alterations, dormers, roof
ing, porches, etc. Call Ml 9-5981.

Aluminum Storms and
Screens 14-A

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors, 
jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimetps Call N B. Chase Co., 
5U 9-0233, TR 5-1200.

COMPLETE LINE of aluminum 
windows, doors, awnings, jal
ousies For free estimate call us 
any lime. Horn* Specialties Co. 
MI 3-2856.

CLERK TYPLST, stenographer, 
cashier, comptometer operator, 
bookkeeper, sales clerk, cosmetic 
salesperson, domestic day work
ers. housekeeper, maid, nurse
maid. cook, laundress, waitress, 
practical nurses, mothers helper. 
Apply Connecticut State Employ
ment Service, 806 Main St., Man
chester. 8:30 to 4:30 Monday 
through Friday.

Help Wanted— Male 36
PART TIME help wanted. 8-12 
a m.. 12-30-4:30 p.m.VPPlv Kaklar 
Toy Co., 60 Hilliard St.

Msseisnr
A mandarin-styled housecoat fU 

So easy to

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE best in shingle and built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

RAY S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re- 
paira. Ray Lagenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson. MI 3-8325.

CONTROLLER, production mana
ger. loan manager, trainee,' ad
ministrator. social welfare, plas
tic sales engineer, coppersmith, 
electrician, tabulating supervisor, 
plasterer. Persian-English typist, 
piano tuner, salesman, bricklayer, 
chef, carpenter, window cleaner, 
cement finisher, baker, knitting 
machine operator, velvet weaver, 
paper hanger, tailor. Apply Con
necticut state Employment Serv
ice, 806 Main St.. Manchester, 8:30 
to 4 :30 Monday through Friday.

ROY'AL QUIET de luxe portable 
typewriter, with case, used once, 
$75. Call MI 3-0585,

GIRL'S 26 " Hawthorne bicycle. GE 
ironer. MI 9-2053.

FRANK'S IS buying and selling |__________________________________
good u.sed furniture and antiques |
at 420 Lake St. Call anytime. 9 F'OUR ROOMS, central, stove. $70. 
a.m -8 pm  Ml 9-6580 I MI 9-5229.

Heat 
Ml

CHEMIST, looking for four or ftva 
room, unfurnished apartment. 
Married couple, references avail
able. BU 9-4342. dav time.

A $50 PROFIT. THAT'S ALL W E' FIVE ROOM apartment $80

LADIES' figure skates, sizes 7 and 
8 Tubular, size 9 Men's hockey 
skates, size 9. Call MI 9-0782.

TWO BEDROOM sets, living room 
set. refrigerator and Coleman 
space heater. MI 9-4669.

I
TELEVISION - Beautiful cabinet, 

reasonable. Call MI 3-6609. 1

WANT
At Albert's Furniture Store 
$.50 PROFIT THAT'S ALL 

W E'IX TAKE 
$50 PROFIT. THAT S ALL 

WE RE MAKING 
Mr. Albert Give.s Y'ou a Break!!

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
WHICH INCLUDES 

EI.ECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
RANGE AND WASHING MA- 

CHINE
BEDROOM SUITE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
DINETTE SET RUGS. 

TABl-ES
LINOI.EUM. KITCHEN CABI

NET
EVERYTHING FOR ONLY 

$375

' and utilities not 
I 3-4751.
I MO^ERNLY

included

DESIGNED for ef
fortless living. Beautiful new ex
cellent location in Rockville, twen
ty minutes from Hartford via 
Parkway. All appliances, indivi
dual heat control and antenna, 
laundromat. Ample amesite park
ing for two cara. each available 
Nov. 15 and Dec. 1. Three rooma 
and bath. Adults $100 monthly. 
Phone Ml 9-4824. TR 5-5775.

Farm* and Land for Sale 71
FOR DIFFERENT sized and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles ot Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. Ml 9-5910.

House* for Sale 72

FAIRBANKS-Morse water systems. ;
Shallow or deep well, sump, or de ; 
waterinif pumpa. Water softeners. 1 
purifiers. Water heaters, Installa- ' 
tion and service. Capitol Equip- That's right I said $375 for every- 
ment Co.. 38 Main. MI 3-7958. thing

---------------------------------------------------- 1 I HAVE ONLY ONE OF THESE

S ^ 7 to '" " u '" w h T n e v e " ' ’ ?oudeak. MI 9-1771.

17" ADMIRAL TV with converter, 
table and antenna. MI 9-6941.

Building Material* 47
No. 1 Douglas Fir (Min.1

per M $110
1x12 Dry bheathing

(5M' Min. I per M $89.50
4 0x8/0 Plyscord per M $97

! Lumber 2x4 to 2x12 (I.x>ad(
per M $89

Knotty Pine All 8' (5M Min.l

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

sa V
— SURE IT S USED
— BltT IT S IN GOOD SHAPE
— IT S WORTH AT LEAST $575
— I'LL GIVE YOIi IJYW TERMS
— I'Ll. GIVE Y'OU FREE STOR

AGE
-— I'LL GIVE YOU FREE DELIV

ERY
I'll show It to you during the day 

or evening if you hav* no means 
of transportation. Ml send mv car 
for you. bring you to the store and 
back home. No obligation 
PHONE ME IMMEDTATEI.Y. I'LL 

1 SHOW IT 'TO YOU DURING DAY

IDEAL THREE room apartment 
for business couple. M-idern con
veniences. Central location. Write 
Box M, Herald. Adulta only.

REDECORATED three room heal
ed apartment. $95 monthly. Phone 
MI 9-5229, Ml 3-7444.

NEAR MAIN ST.—Three furnished 
rooms and bath. Heat, hot water. 
No children. MI 9-4i258.

96 WELLS ST.- Five room upstairs 
apartment, refrigerator with deep 
freeze, gaa stove with heating 
unit, aluminum windows and 
doors. Inquire 21 Warren St.. MI 
3-89.50.

(I) SIX ROOM Cape, centrally lo
cated $13,800, Aluminum aiding, 
amesite drive. This home is an ex
cellent buy! For appointment lo 
see call the R F. Dimock Co., 
Realtors. ,MI 9-5248, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, Ml 

9-5972.
SEVEN ROOM single, four bed
rooms. I ' j  baths, modern cabinet 
kitchen, large landscaped yard 
with shade trees. .Manchester 
Green Area. Call Ml 9-1205 after 3 
p.m. or weekends.

FOUR ROOM rent. Available 
January 1, adults onlv. Write Box 
P, Herald.

Super Savings-
(Pick and Pay)

Clear Oak Flooring per M $195.00 
1x12 No, 2 Shelving (500 Min.) !

per M $170. ' 
Disappearing Stairways.

each $29.95 ,
8D and 18D Common Nails

per M $97 OR EVE. I CAN SHOW BY 
-Picked Up POINTMENT ONLY.

AP.

FOR APPOINTMENT PHONE 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

After 7 P M. CH 6-4690
A— l ^ B — E— R—T— S
43-45 AI.LYN ST , HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car- 
pcnlr.v Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship gqaran- 
l?cd. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 AiUumn 
St. Ml 3-4860.

W  A N T E D
TO TAKE OVER BAU. POINT 
PEN DISTRIBUTORSHIP AND 

SERVICE STORES .IN 
SPARE "nME

We are looking for a reliable per-SPECIAL WINtER rates for all , .  „
types of roofing and aiding. For 
free estimate, call Manchester „  . . our Retractable Ball
Rcxjfing and Siding Co., Inc. 
9-8933.

*n

Roofing—Chimney 16-A
ROOFING -  Specializing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds Also new 
roofs Gutter work. Chlm’'eys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years' -ex 
penence Free estimates Call 
Howley. Manchester Ivu 3-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
If you're learning to sew, or an , 

expert, you'll be proud of the re-‘ ® -''“ '^"8 princess!
•OILS when you sew this versatile'*®"' Pr*»onal with an
4Uytime dress. It fits perfevtly. | rnibroidcred monjgram A won- 

No. 8156 with PATTrO-RAMA 
la in sizes 14'j, 16>2, 18' ; .  2 0 ';.
2 2 'j , 24 'j. Size 16 ';, 37 bust. 4"» 
yards of 35-inch.

For this pattern, send 35c in 
COINS, your name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM 
BER to SUE BURNETT, M.A.V 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD 
1160 AVE. -AMERICAS, NEW 
rO BK  SO, N.Y.

Bend 26 cent* more with .your

PLUMBING AND healing—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 9-8841.

p^ tem  order for the new Fall A 
Wlntar '57 issue of our pattern 
■Hgaaine Basic rABHION, Insplr- 
liig and so practical for every 
horn* Mwar..

deful gift for Christmas for the 
young lady of the family.

Pattern No. 5828 contains tissue 
— sizes 12, 14 16 met ; hot-iron
transfer for 2 alphabets; sewing 
and embroiderery directions.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number to 
AN.VE CABOT, THE MAN- 
CHE.STER KVENlNG HERALD, 
1150 AVE. A.MERIC'AS. NEW 
YORK 36, .N. y .

Have you a copy of our 1957 
Needlework Album ? It contains 
fifty-six colorful pages ahowing 
many pretty designs; plus direc
tions for making 3 crochet Items 
and a quilt. Only 2Sc a copy]

LLOYD'S PLUMBING Service as
sures satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH 7-6124, Ml 9-5485.

8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New instaUations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
Ml 9-3808.

Millinery Dressmaking 19

DRESSMAKING and 
doqe. Ml 9-2563.

Alterations

Read Herald Advti

Point Pen Distributorship snd will 
give stores prompt service. The 
product is nationally advertised 
and guaranteed and is now being 
sold in thousands of retail' stores 
around the country. The man or 
woman selected will find this a 
very profitable operation which can 
be handled in your SPARE TIME. 
Larger territory for prosperous -full 
time business. Experience is not 
neces.sary. This is a steady >-ear 
'round repeat business that is non- 
seasonal. If you are fincerely In
terested in handling and running a 
business of your own we want to 
hear from you. For personal Inter
view write fully about yourself and 
give phone number.

U. S. A. PEN CO.
318 Cleveland Ave.. NW. Room 227 

Canton. Ohio

Situations Wanted— Male 39
PLASTERING— Houss repairing, 
light trucking, attics (uid csllars 
cleaned. Call Hartford CH 7-6171.

Oogs-sBirda— Pets 41
CONTROL BRED baby parakeets 
'at 184 Otenwood street. Ordsn b«- 
ing taken for Christmas. Open 
daily thrss to nlnt. MI 9-6673.

4/0x8.0 Mahogany Plywood
per ft. 15c I

On our competitors advertised 
prices we will beat them 

at least 5%.
NOBODY BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
381 STATE s t r e e t  

NORTH HAVEN. CONN.
Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

keg $10.35 BLACKSTONE wringer wsaher. in
! excellent condition, $85 Call Ml 

9-6784.

THREE ROOM apartment, heal, 
light.-̂  and hot water. One child, 
$85. PI 2-8323, call evenings.

Diaraona*— Watclic 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W, YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts wstches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml 9-4387.

Musical Instruments 53
CHRISTMAS SPECIALlpricss re- 
duced on following floor modMS. 
Conn organ. Caprice model $849. 
Conn organ Minuet model. $1224. 

■ Thoma.^ Organ, single msnuel, 
$624.. Thomas organ, double man- 
uel, $1,024. Ward Krause, MI 
3-5336.

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPER HANGING

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3260 ,

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for firs- 
places, furnaces and stoves Giglto 
Brothers, Ml 3-5301.

NOTICE
Zoning Board of Appeals 

Exceptions-Variances 
Granted

Valley Oil Co., Inc., Sign, 559 
Main .St.

Jack's Atlantic Station, Limited 
Repairer's License, Certificate of 
Approval., 706 Main St.

Glidden'a Gulf . Service, Re
pairer's License, Certifl.cate of Ap
proval, Southeast corner Mid. 
^ k .  West and Broad St.

Effective daU-^I>scembar 2i, 
1957

Notice ffled in office o f Town 
Clerk^Dec. 20, 1967

ZONING BOARD OF APPEALB 
William H. Stuek, Chairman 
Charlee 8. Towle, Secretary 

A dvt No. 4416

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and InstaUed

•  SEWERS
Machine Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainago Co.

Ml 9-4143

CLEARANCE
a s s o r t e d  c o l o r f u l

THROW RUtSS
$ c . o o

27”x54” 9  Each
-Valne aii t« 620.66 
Car Rags t ie  Each

M AN CH ESTEI 
CAtPET  CENTER ^

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—Cellar Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewaragt Disposal Co.
ISO-162 Pearl 8L — 60 8-5S08

SHEET METAL 
MEN

Hamilton Standard has 
openings for Sheet Metal 
Men to work in in.spec- 
tion or fabrication.

. SHEET METAL 
INSPECTORS

Knowledge of Sheet 
Metal fabrication, blue
prints and inspection 
equipment is required. 
Applicant.* should have a 
minimum of 1 to 2 years’ 
e.xperience.

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

The ability to plan, lay
out and perform diversi
fied Sheet Metal opera
tions is required. .Aippli- 
canU should have 3 to 5 
years’ experience.

For interview see Mr. 
Child at the Hamilton 
Standard Broad Brook 
plant or call Mr, Child at 
NAtional 3-1621.

EXPERIENCED 
SENSIMATIC BOOKKEEPING 

OPERATOR
Preferably with banking exp^ence. This ia a 

permanent position offering'all the advantage* 
found in a high-type financial institution. Please 
apply^in person. ■ -

MAHOHEOTERTHUtrieOMPAHT

-fY .r... '.■/I

Houses tor Sale 72
(It) LARGE BRICK from Ranch 
House, 3 bedroomr, 14x21' living 
room with paneled fireplace wall, 
kitchen with dining area, ceramic 
tile bath, basement garage. R. 
F. Dlmock A Co. Realtors, Ml 
9-5246; Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-681*;

-.Barbara Woods Ml 9-7702; or 
Robert Murdock, Ml 9-5972.
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Houses For Sale 72

(III) WEST SIDE—Six room Cape, 
4 down, 2 finished up. lsu;ge en
closed porch, amesite drive, fine 
location. For appointment tr see 
rail the R. F. Dtmock Co., Real
tors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

$1400 DOWN, no 
ranches, ceramlj 
heat, hi acre, 
ton W, lutchinS

three bedroom 
: bath, hot water 
es, $12,660. Carl- 
“  9-5132.

(XVI) MANCHESTER-Adams St. 
area. New 5)j roont ranch. The 
very best o£ quality at $16.'900. R. 
F, Dlmock and Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245. Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 9-5972.

NEW SPLIT level being sold below 
builder's cost, seen  rooms, fin
ished garage, only $16,800, Subur
ban-. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-6132. ^

Suburban for Sale 75 C o l u i l l b i a
i^ g h .
Ther-

(X) BOLTON — California
1520 sq. Icet of living area ____
mopanc window* throughout. In 
direct lighting. Numeroua built- 
ins. Two-car garage, acre Jot. By 
appointment only. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors Ml 9-5245 or Joseph 
Aaljford. Ml 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert Mui' 
dock, Ml 9-5972.

VERNON—Dobson Ave. New/five 
room ranch with fireplace / m a 
hogany cabinets and tr in / base
board heat, tile bath, nagf school 
and on bus line, PhonjT Charles 
PonUcelll. MI 9-9644

(IV) MANCHESTER—Green Area. 
6 room Cape basement garage. 
Excellent condition. Call the R. F. 
Dimock Co., Realtors, Ml 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford Ml 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9:7702.
Murdock, MI 9-6972.

(XIX) $16,900 — I^ W  6*j room 
ranch. Built-in stpve and oven, 
fireplace, full basement. Near 
Verplanck Schobl. R. F. Dlmock 
k  Co.. ReaJK^, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods. MI/n-7702 or Robert Mur
dock. Ml/9-597?.

Robert WEST WDE

(XVI $15,900—NEW ranch with at
tached garage, full basement, 3 
bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, 
living room, amesite drive. R E. 
Dimock and Co., Realtors, MI 
9-,’>245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, , 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock. Ml 9-.5072.

(\H) MAN(?HESTER—$14,500 Cape ' 
four down, two unfinished up. Nice I 
condition. Near schools, transpor-1 
tation and shopping center, Im-1 
mediate occupancy. Call the R. F,. ' 
Dimock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 o r : 
Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, Bar-; 
hara Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 9-5972.

$14,500, six room 
ranch, full cellar, hot water heat, 
near bus, school, shopping. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

COV ENTRY New five room 
house, $7,000. Call evenings, PI 
2-832.7

(XVIII) $15.40(0 -  THREE fa m ily , 
5-5-1 C.'hoicp location. Spruce 
Street area Five caY garage New 
roof, amesite drive. Excellent In
come propcrlv. R. F. Dlmock & 
Uo., Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford. MI 9-8818. Barbsra 
Woods. MI 9-7702 or Robert "Mur
dock, MI 9-5972,

(XIII MANCHESTER -  Now six 
room ranch home in Rockledgc 
section, .'!i baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage. ~ 
amesite dri,ve. fully landscaped 
lot, $21,000. Call R. F. Dlmock Co., i 
Realtors, MI 9-5245, Joseph Ash-1 
ford. MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, ] 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-.5972, I

DRASTICALLY reduced $13,000, 
large three bedroom ranch, fire
place. tile bath, aluminum storms, 
cellar, carport, 125’ frontage, 
sweeping views, mu.st sell. Carlton 
W. Hutchins MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New seven room 
ranch, many extras. Call Builder- 
Owner. MI '3-ei321.

(XVII) TWO new Capes with 1100 
square ft, of living area. 5 minutes 
from Manchester Green. Youngs
town kitchen, living room with 
fireplace, vestibule. Large lot. 
$16,200. R. F. DlmocI; and Co., 
Realtors. Ml 9-524S, Jo)ieph Ash
ford. MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, or Robert Murdock, MI 
9-5972.

(XIV) PRICED for immediate sale. 
Large split, 2 '; baths, two car ga
rage. Built-in oven and stove in 
kitchen. For further information 
or appointment to see cal' the R 
F Dimock and Co , Realtors, .MI 
9-5215, Joseph Ashford, M' 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock. MI 9-5972.

PORTER STREET section - Five 
year old six room Colonial, large 
living eoom. fireplac; metal 
kitchen cabinets, attached garage, 
large porch, hot water heat oil, 
tile bath and first floor lavatory. 
Aluminum storm windows arid 
screens. Near bus and schools, 
real bargain. A-1 condition. Price 
$22,.500. Bowers School —̂ Six 
rooms, English Colonial, older 
home, garage, fireplace, quick oc
cupancy. $15..500, George L. 
Graziadio, Realtor, MI 9-.5878,

EAST HARTFORD—Four bedroom 
Cape Cod in excellent condition 
with dishwasher, carport, trees, 
near school, $14,200. Olfford Han
sen. Realtor. MI 3-1303.

NEW SIX ROOM house. C.irter St-. 
Manchester, Five rooms, complst* 
hill rear dormer. I ' j  baths, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non, Builder, Ml 3-7489, BU 9-1418.

DUPLEX—4-4, quiet street, among 
well kept single homes, two new 
Oil hot water heating systems, 
near bus. Only $14,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

BOLTON—Split level, three bed- 
room.s, sunny kitchen, fireplace, 
garage, nearly new, $16,900. Ijirge 
mortgage aviiilablc. Clifford Han
sen. Realtor. Ml 3-1303.

211 McKEE ST,—Choice six room 
capo. Three bedrooms, large kitch
en. living room with fireplace and 
dining room, Hot water oil heat. 
Ru.sco .orreens and storms. Made
line Smith. Realtor. MI 9-1642.

COVENTRY 
(Jot $1,000 to put (town?

Four nice rooms, gas heat, staln- 
1 Ic.ss .steel kitchen sink, combination 
.aluminum .storm windows and 
screens. This is a real honey, only

(Vi BUILDERS .special —built for $68 per month pays everything, 
himself. New living room with _ , 
built-in bookshelves, finished rec- j I"’"'-
reation room with fireplace and | 
paneled den. Huge kitchen, dining i 
area Twice as many cabinets as j 
usual. Two ceramic tile baths. For j 
hirther Information or appoint- ! 
ment to sec call the R. F Dimock I 
A Co., Realtors. MI 9-5215. Joseph MANCHESTER
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702 or Robert Mur
dock, Ml 9-5972.

(VI) MANCHESTER-8 room Cape 
$15,800. Six finished rooms. Com
pleted game room. Detached ga
rage, (deal location, near trans
portation and shopping center R 
F Dlmock & Co . Realtors, Ml 
9-5215, Joseph Ashford. MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702 or 
Robert Murdock. Ml 9-5972.

Invitation for Bids
.Scaled bids will lie received by 

the Town of Manchester until 1:00 
PM.. January 10. 1958 for the 
construction of an addition and al
terations to the Washington School 
on Cedar Street, Manchester, Conn.

Bids will he received from 3:30 
to 4:00 P.M. In the Town Man
ager's Office In the Town Hall and 
then taken to an adjoining room 
and publicly opened and reail aloud.

Bids must he submitted in dupli
cate on an exact copy of the Bid 
Form bound in the specificBtion.s 
and shall be completely filled out 
with Alternates.

They shall be .scaled and directed 
to:

Mr. R. W. Go.slcc
Chairman, S c li o o I Building 

Committee
Manchester, Connecticut

Each hid must be accompanied 
by a Bid Bond or certified check 
for 10% of the bid amount, pa.v- 
able to the order of the Town of 
Manchester. Bond or check will be 
promptly returned to the Bidder If 
his bid is not accepted and will be 
forfeited to the Town if the bidder 
fails to enter into a contract and 
to furnish the contract bond re
quired within two weeks after be
ing notified Uiat he has been 
awarded the contract.

The successful bidder will he re
quired to furntsh a Surety Bond 
squat to one hundred percent 
(100%) of the contract amount 
covering the faithful performance 
of the contract andHhe payment of 
all obltgattons arising therefrom. 
The cost of the Bond shall be paid 
by the Contractor.

Nothing shall be added for the 
Connecticut Sales Tax. Tlie Con
tractor shall obtain a Certificate of 
Exemption from the State Tax 
Commissioner for the tax qn all 
materials to be Incorporated in the 
building.

The Owner reserves the right to 
accept or reject-any or all bids.

Plans and specifications may be 
obtained at the office of the Archi
tect uiion payment of a $50.00 de
posit for es(ih set. Check will be 

(.handed back upon their return in 
g ood ' condition within two weeks 
after the bid opening.-Checks shall 
be drawn In favor o f the Architect, 
Willard Wilkliis, 946 Asylum 
Avenue, Hartford 9, Connecticut.

Signed: R, W. Goalee 
-I. / jiBiairmaiv S c h o o l  Building 

'v'*' ' Committee

M.A N('HESTER 
-ASSOCIATES

MI 9-0381 or MI 3-0030
Four bedroom 

brick home. Beautiful living rpom, 
dining room, both with wall to 
wall carpeting, delightful birch 
cabinet kitchen. 1 '; baths. Two- 
car garage. Owner transferred. 
Madeline Smith. Realtor MI 
9 1642.

MANCHESTER - Immediate occu
pancy of six ixKjm oversized Cape, 
with quiet luxury in every detail 
from the paneled dining room to 
the tremendous clothes storage, In 
the huge master bedroom. Clifford 
Hanson, Realtor, MI 3-1303.

Lots fur Sale 73
LOTS 125x200 and larger, $1,200 
and up Off Manchester Road, 
Glastonbury Telephone M' 9-59*1, 
after 6 p.m.

BOLTON—Two large wooded lots 
on Williams Road. Call owner. Ml 
3-6321.

Suburban tor Sale 75
(iX)~BbL'TON - Coventry line. New 
5 room ranch, ceramic tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
$14,900, R. F Dlmock Ckj.. Real
tors, Ml 9-5245, Joseph Ashford. 

Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702, Or Robert Murdock. Ml 
9-5973.

(XI) ELUNGTON New oversized 
5’ It room ranch, mahogany paneled 
fire wall, ceramic tUe bath, fully 
alr-conditloned. two car basement 
garage. I-Arge lot. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., Realtors. MI 9-5245 
or Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, Bar
bara Woods, Ml 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, Ml 9-5972.

(XIII) TALCOTTflLLE Vernon. 
$?1,900. New Conn, contemporary, 
ultra modern ranch. acre wood
ed lot. Washer dryer-refiigerator- 
bullt-in oven-stove are included. 
For appointmertf- to see call this 
R. F. Dlmock (jo.. Realtors, Ml 
0-5245, Joseph Ashford, Ml 0-9818, 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702 or 
Robeijt Murdock. *0 9-5972.

(XX) $16,800—Coventrv Lake, new 
seven room split level, I ’ i  baths, 
fireplace, attached garage, game 
room, lake privileges. Present 
mortgage can be assumed, month
ly payments are only $77.99. R. 
F. Dipnock b  C6-, Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, AH 9-7702 or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 9-5072.

(V ini BOLTON -  CovenUy Line. 
New six ro6m Cape, Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
basement, large lot, $13,700. R, F, 
Oimock • Oo., Realtprs. 50 
9-4346, Joseph Aahfor^ Ml 94*18. 
Barbara Wo(xls, Ml 9-7703. or Rob
ert Murdock, MI 94973.

SACRIFICE SALE — New seven 
room home, 1(4 baths fireplace, 
garage, artesian well. Reasonable 
down payment. Also Cape Cods, 
ranches colantals and farms. 
John Bissell, Realtor, Chsus St., 
Coventry. (jaU FI 24828.

OLLIE'S 
AUTO BODY
H  W ELDING  
i t  AUTO lO D Y  oad 

FENDER REPAIRS 
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
l,AO(|.UER and BNABIEL

8 Gliawokt Street 
TeL MI-9-RQt5

Lighted Candles Symbolize 
Jesus in Church Ceremony

The Heralfl’ s new tele
phone number is:

M itchell 3-2711

Wanted— Real Estate 77
SELLING, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (which meaiis Live Modern 
—Multiple List)—all your real es
tate the modem way. The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 3-6930.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
family, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged Please call 
George L. Graziadio, Realtor MI 
9-5878, 109 Henry St.

ARE YOU CONStDERINQ 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property

tree and without any obllgaUon.
We also buy property for cash.
Selling or buying contact

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273
SELLING YOUR property? Have 
ready buyers for one and two- 
family houses. Member Multiple 
IJstlng Service. Sherwood A. 
Beechlcr. Realtor. Phone Wesley 
R. Smith. Ml 94952 or MI 34969.

USTINGS~WANTED. single and 
two-family houses. Member ot 
MLS. Howard R. Hastings, Real
tor, MI 9-1107 any time,

WANTED—Real Estate Listings. 
Call Fred Turkington. Turkington 
Bros. Realty Co. MI 8-1507 or Ml 
9-5665.

H o s p it a l  iN o te s
Patients Today: 131

ADMITTED S A T U R D A Y :  
Kevin McVeigh, 18 Conway Rd.; 
Miss Virginia Fraser. Coventry; 
Mrs. Cecile Mathleu. East Hart
ford; Francis Marchese, 86 Oak
land St.; Mrs. Maud Eisllban. Ver
non Haven Convalescent Home; 
Mrs. Gussie Van Bramer, Wap
ping; Teresa Bray, EUist Hart
ford.

.ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y  
Mrs. Virginia Kasinski, 133 Bald
win Rd.; Domenic Barrera, 123 
Wells St.; Lawrence Mallon, 22 
Grove St.; Joaquin De Freitas, 
Wethersfield: Fritz Noren, An
dover; Jeffrey Boglisch, Windsor 
Locks; Mrs. Helen Sweet, Dobson 
Rd., Vernon.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sandall. 114 
Hollister St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Purdy, Storrs; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd O'Dell. 42 Oak St.: 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Bates. Coventry; a daughter 
to Mr, and Mrs. Clement Lupac- 
chlno, 64 Birch St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Widham, Middle- 
field: a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Kinne. 164 Irving St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Paul Blain. 43 Clyde Rd.; George 
Dewart. 53 Strickland St.: Miss 
Clara Flndersen, Vernon Haven 
Convalescent Home; Buell Has- 
brouck. 101 Concord R^.; Mrs. Bes- 
•lie Johnson. 11 Daris Ave., Rock- 
\ille; Roger Palmer. 196 Vernon 
St.; Mrs. Anna Relnhold. 8 Harlow 
St.. Rockville; Mr.a. Isabelle Spen
cer. 86 Holt St.; Mrs. Sadie Wes- 
ne.ikl, 53 Deepwood Dr.; Jill Ther- 
rlen, 68 Oak St.: Norman Mattls. 
17 Linden PI.. Rockville; Walter 
Henry: 48 Starkweather St.; Mra. 
Frances Gochee, Kelly Rd., Rock
ville; Robert Hardy, Storrs; 
Stepfan Penhacker. 103 Stark
weather St.: Mrs. Margaret 
Shields, 136 School St.; John 
Stevenson. 68 Oak St.; Elmer Pre- 
vost, 33 New SI.; David Wiley, 
100 Oak Grove St.; Lester Wlnot. 
25 Lenox St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Makula and daughter, 87 Summit 
St.; Mrs. Ann Totten and son, 219 
Summit St.: Mrs. Jeannette La- 
taille and daughter. Center Rd. 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mihalek. 132 Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Frances Simmons. 28 Flower St.; 
Ralph Quigley. 80 Foley St.; Mrs, 
Ramona. Fra-scr, 489 Main St.; 
Walter Nichols, South Windsor; 
Carl Swanaon, 65 Devon Dr.: 
Gregg Schuyler, 74 Jarids ftd.; 
Mrs. Thea Wood, 26 Robert Rd.; 
Robert Abbotti South Windsor; 
Frank Terhune, WlndaorvUle; Mr*. 
Georgia CTiristopherson, Storrs; 
Mrs. Winnie Brill. 80 Cottage St.; 
Mrs. Edith .Senna and daughter. 29 
Pioneer Circle; Mrs. A,lblna Rles- 
ter and son, Wapping; Mrs. Anna 
Mcir and daughter, 83 Birch St. 
Mrs. Claire Amato and daughter. 
60 Hilltop Dr.; Mrs. Diane Maher 
and son, 60 Dudley St.; Mra Caro
line Cratty and son, 32 McCann 
Dr.; Mrs. Lucia Day and son, 
Lebanon.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Elizabeth Feltham, Wapping; Mra. 
Elaine Neiswanger and son, 88 
Hilltop Dr.

Dec. 23—A lighted candle, the'* 
symbol of Jesus as "The Light of 
the World," was carried by each 
man, woman and child as he left 
Congregational Church at dusk 
Sunday, making a most attractive 
picture. Each tried to shield his 
flame and keep It burning all the 
way from the church into his home 
as a message of Love and Light. 
Many succeeded In getting the 
lighted candles to their cars, and 
watchers saw the light of one or 
more in a carload headed toward 
home. This was a climax to a 
most impressive Christmas pag
eant given by the Sunday School' 
and Its staff. It wss different from 
some, since It carried Its story 
from the milnger to the modern 
day and its meaning and Inspira
tion to all walks Ot life and in 
all nations.

The Pageant
Building his talk around the 

theme "Christ, our Light, gives 
life; He cleanses life, He preserves 
life; and He makes life lovely." 
the Rev. George K. Evans spoke 
briefly to the congregation.

A large choir, many Sunday 
School children joining the regular 
robed Junior choir, furnished a 
background of Chriatmaa music. 
Mrs. Robert Taggart directed and 
Mrs. -Chauncey M. Squler Sr. ac
companied them. Gal Carpenter 
was narrator as the story was un
folded on the rostrum, with very 
simple props but most attractive 
cQstoming.

Cast
Betty Hodges portrayed Mary 

and Doran Shumway. Joseph. 
Shepherds were Tliomaa Roberta, 
Eugene Emmons and Charles Ol
sen. Wise men were Frederick A. 
Beardsley Jr., Richard Card and 
John German. Those who played 
the modern generation, who find 
their needs filled when they search, 
by turning to Him. were: Robert 
Russell, a carpenter; Mrs. John 
Him, -nurse; John (jard, doctor; 
Rev. George Evans, pastor; Mrs. 
Eugene Dente and Mra. Clinton 
Ladd, missionaries; Ann Thomp
son, student: Mrs. Rudolph Albalr, 
teacher; Airman, Boyd Tuttle; 
people of all nations, Mrs. John 
Card, Mra. George V. Johnson and 
Mrs. George Evans.

Howard Bates, superintendent of 
the Church School, directed the 
v.'hlte gift presentations. Elveryone. 
as.he left the church, following the 
lead of the Sunday School chil
dren. filed up past the manger and 
left his "white gift" for the needy.

Mrs. Harvey S. CkilUns and Mrs. 
George Greenway, who directed 
the pageant, were complimented 
for the beauty and simplicity of 
the entire perfoimance.

Assistance of Catholic Friends
Following a pattern o- several 

years standing, Susan Soracchl 
and Joyce Moran, of St. Oilumba's 
Roman Ciathollc (Church, crossed 
the street, after their own Mass, 
and took over the staffing of the 
Congregational Church nursery 
School. This leaves an opening for 
everyone to attend worship serv
ice In family grouf on CTiristmos 
Day In the Protestant Church. The 
gracious gesture is much appreci
ated.

Gift of a Nativity Scene
Mrs. Hazel Sullivan created a 

lovely miniature nativity scene, 
large enough to cover a 4-by-2-foot 
table, and presented it to the Rev. 
George K. Evans to be used In the 
church. It was used Sunday aa part 
of the Christmas decorations.

Goldberg-Banner Wedding
Miss Lilli Banner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Banner of 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway, and 
Allen J. Goldberg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jame8 jjolo'oerg of New Lon
don, were married Sunday after
noon at 3 o'clock. Rabbi Irving 
Singer performed the double-ring 
ceremony in the Garde Hotel Ball
room in Hartford. ln\a setting of 
pink and white carnation and 
palms.

The bride wore white satin aa 
she was escorted to the service by 
her mother and father. Her g(Qwn 
was fashioned with a fitted bodlbe, 
a scixip neckline and long sleeves/ 
its full skirt terminated in a court 
train. It featured a front panel of 
net and was embroidered w i t h  
seed pearls and sequins at the 
neckline and dotting the skirt. Her 
fingertip veil of illusion fell from 
a crown of seed pearls and sequins 
to naatch her gown. She carried a 
prayer book marked with a w te 
orchid and sprays of lily of the 
valley.

Miss Anne Mildred Banner was 
her sister's maid of honor. She 
wore a ballerina length gown of 
pink aatin featuring a scoop neck
line, cap sleeves and princess lines 
with a full skirt and bustle. She 
wore a headpiece of pink apple 
blosaoms to complete her enaemble. 
Jesaie Zemel of Newark, N. J., was 
best man for hlq "nephew. After 
-January 5, when the couple return 
from a trip to Miamj, Fla., they 
will live at 34 S. Main St., Col
chester.

Mrs. Goldberg is a graduate of 
local schools. Willimantic State 
Teachers’ College and Is a kinder
garten teacher In Colchester. Mr. 
Goldberg, a veteran of the U.S. 
Army, ia employed with Epsco, 
Inc., of Boston.

Accident Victims Improve
Mrs. John Martin and Mrs. Wal

ter Kokoszki of Hunt Rd., have 
returned from visiting their moth
er, Mrs. John Meikle. sister Mari
lyn and brother Irving, at New 
Rochelle Hospital. The Uiree were 
aeriously injured in an automobile 
accident December 6. They report 
good progress on the part of all 
three. Irving was moved Sunday 
to a Veteran’s hospital In New 
York. The young man had only 
Just * been discharged from the 
Navy when the accident occurred.

For the first time', the doctors 
are encouraged about the two 
women’s complete recovery and 
soy that they will now both Iw able 
to walk out of the hospital when 
they leave, probably about Val
entine’s day. Both had broken 
legs with badly shattered bones.

Oneeto for the Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Allan C. Robinson. 

Lake Rd. have their son Allan Jr. 
and his wife home for the Christ
mas recess. A graduate student at 
Cornell, the young man brought 
with him another Cornell student 
and hla wife, Mr. and Mrs. Pearce 
Rlngkjob of Oslo, Norway, After 
spending the weekend they have 
gone on to Providence. Chriatmaa 
guests at the Robinson home will 
include the younger woman's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Josselyn of 
Providence and the hostess’s sister 
a>1 family. Mr. and Mrs'. Milton 
Lane and daughter Nancy of Weth
ersfield.

Servtoesnan Re-enllsta .
. Marine Sgt. Henry Bigelow, who 

his been stationed at (^uantico, 
Va„ has re-enllsted for a 6-year 
tour. He and Mrs. Bigelow and 
their IntMt daughter are visiting 
her moth^, Mrs. Delvina Montlg- 
ny. at Columbia Onter. After 
Christmas, hV wUl report for duty 
at Memphis. 'Tfenn.

The baby, Julfe-Ann, was chris
tened In St. Cotumba's Church

yesterday morning. Fellowing the 
ceremony, a christening party wa» 
held at the home of her god-par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bigelow 
in (Joventry.

Florida VOoatioiiers
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Englert 

and her mother, Mrs. Albert Kuhli- 
ly of Columbia Lake, left yester- 
(lay on a 2-Week motor trip, to 
Florida.

Stewart TIbbIts, Lake Rd., go
ing by train, left this morning for 
Eau Gallie, Fla., where he will 
Join Mrs. IlbblLs at the home of 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Augustin.

Military Stadent Home
Richard D’Auteuil, student at 

Citadel, "The West Point of the 
South," in Charleston, 8. C., ar
rived at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard D’Aut4)utl, 
Old Columbia Rd., this weekend to 
spend the Christmas holidays.

Also home are Miss Ann Thomp
son from Vermont Junior C o lle t  
in Montpelier and Miss Alice Mil
ler from Rhode Island School of 
Design.

Karen Anthony, daughter, of 
Mr. and Mrs. George B. An
thony of Rt. 6, was picked by mem
bers of the senior class at Wind
ham High School to receive the 
Good Citizenship award given an
nually by the Willimantic DAR.

The choice waa made' on the 
basis of dependability, leadership 
and patriotism. A certificate and a 
pin will be presented to her at 
graduation.

Karen is secretary of the senior 
class and of the Student Coun^i 
captain of the majorettes and mem
ber of the Windham Players. She 
was also ihosen Miss Photo FlaA 
of the high school during the past 
month. As a sophomore she was 
treasurer of student council, and 
while a junior, secretary of Wind
ham Players. Karen is the only 
girl In a family with twelve broth
ers.

Manchester Evening Herald 0>* 
lumMa oorrespondent IMrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, teieplume Academy 
8-8486.
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Holiday

Turkeys
FRED LUCK f t  SO N  
‘ Rouft 85. Boltoo 

U t « 2 0 L b . H M i 8  
ToL M l 3 ^ 2 6  

MonciMstor Dolhrory

FU EL
OIL

RANGE OIL

BOLAND
OIL COMPANY
369 CENTER ST.
Tcl. Ml 3-6320

24-Hour Burner Service
Tor N'i l̂U Hurnf r Si r\i>< Oiil-

CaO Ml 9-2429 or Ml 8-4M9

J O r g a n  s a l e
TlUd DECEBliSER

ELECTRONIC OROAN
Model/ A

6̂65®®Bench

Christmas Special 
Reg. 8820.00

$965
Model B

As Shown

Christmas Special 
Reg. 81300.09

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
186 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

Mi 9-6205
O P F K I -  1:39 to 8'09 I’ -M.
V s  C P * .  SATURDAV 9:00 to 5:00 P.M.

Extended Forecast
Connecticut--The period Tuesday 

through Saturday calls for temper
atures averaging 7 to 10 degrees 
above'normal. 'The normal mean 
temperature in the Hartford area is 
28 degrees, ranging from an aver
age high temperature of about 37 
degrees to on average low tempera
ture of around 19 degrees. It will 
be mild through Thursday and cold
er Friday or Saturday. Precipita
tion for the period is expected to 
total three quarters of an inch with 
rain or snow occurring Wednesday 
through Friday.

May the love and good will we feel in 

our hearts today live forever in the 

hearts of all men.

May fear and hate be erased from ail 

lands for all time.

May we all, in our own way, help make 

this a finer world and, in so doing, find 

the happiness and peace we have so 

long been seeking.

Our best wishes for a pleasant holiday 

and a happy and prosperous New Year.

DELCO-HEAT "OUr Reputation 
Is Your Assuronc-’’

B A N T L Y O I L  C0 .« c
.831 M A I N  STREET MANCHESTER.  C O N M

Tdephone M I 9-459S~-Rodivillo— Phetae TR 5-3271

Your gUests will love our 
egg nog! It’s made from the 
freshest, purest ingredients 
. . . rich, creamy, wonder
fully delicious.

CoN Ml 3-8365

WILKIE
DAIRY

\ For Farm Fresh 
.Dairy Products 
H Walker St.

Weldon’s Monthly News
A  MESSAGE FROM TOUR "PHAHMAOISTS’’

Merry Christmas
THERE ARE NO OTHER TWO WORDS that can 

start the heart strings singing more quickly or more 
gladly. They express the best human emotioiu. We can
not improve on tfiem for they form the perfect thought.

ANOTHER YEAR IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE and 
it has been a better year because of the friendship and 
good-will you have s h o ^  our pharmacy.

OPERATING A PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY is not 
like running the average bus|nes8. We deal p r in c ip ^  
in good health. Of course, we supply many o f the aids 
to better living that you traditki^liy like to grt from 
a pharmacy, but primarily we devdte our efforts to the 
compounding of prescriptions and providing you wito 
medicines and health-aids.

WE ARE GRATEFUL that you have given us the 
opportunity to serve you. Your friendship and patronagq 
enable us to successfully carry on our work on the health 
team.

AND SO, AS ANOTHER YEAR draws to a clos^wo. 
want to thank you for  your part in making it a pleasa:^ 
one and to sincerely wish you and yours—A M E R R ^ 
CHRISTMAS.

(IM dcm i
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—MI 3-5321
OVER H A L F  A MIULION PRESCRIFnONS FILLED 

Member o f the Americaa College o f Apotbecttil^

2

Shop
Turrtpike Market 

For All Your 
Holiday 

Food Needs

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

' TO ALL!

HAMS ~  TURKEYS -  FRUITS 

ICE CREAM ~  SODA s a..
EVERYTHING FOR A  G ALA  

H O U DAY FEAST
OVEN-READY EVI8GERATED

CAPONS u59e
ROASTING C H IC K E N S ........ Lb. 69c

SfmUBfKfSH

OPEN TONIGHT 
OPEN ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY

T U R N P IK E  M A R K E T
151 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST Ml 3<ft338
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FAGS SIXTEEN âurljpBtrr lEimttug l̂ pralb MONDAY, IJfX'KMF.ER 23, 1957

OPEN 
TONI GHT 
TILL 9:00

CLOSE CHRISTMAS EVE AT 5:30

LAST MINUTE GIFT HEADQUARnRS

OPEN 
TONI GHT 
TILL 9:00

CLOSE CHRISTMAS EVE AT 5:30

Gift
Ideas
From Our 

Sportswear Dept

BMHtIful Helen Harper Sweaters
Jeweled Orion Cardigans. Black, white,

p ink ....................... .........S8.98 and $10 .98
Short Sleeve Orion Slip-on.s. (all colors) $3 .98
Long Sleeve Orion Cardigans...................$5 .98
Bulky Knit 100^ Wool Cable Knit 

Cardigan, (white) .............................. $10 .98
Bulky Knit lOOCr Wool Cable Knit 

Long Sleeve Slip-on.......................  $8 .98
Shetland Type Long Sleeve Slip-on . .. .$5 .98
Shetland Type Cardigan.......................... $7 .98

All Sweater Si/.e.s 34 to 40.

BLOUSES
By Judy Bond, Ship’n Shore. Weber, Dottie, 

Dorothy Korhr. Sizes 32 to 38.
$2 .98  to $8.98

SPORTSWEAR— SECOND FLOOR

Jeweled Cardigan for Subteens
lOO'̂ f orlon full fashioned, silky soft a.s ca.sh- 
mere. will not shrink, dries quickiv, retains 
shape without blocking. Colors: Pink, blue and 
white. Sizes 8 to 14. Price $ 4 .9 8  and $ 5 .9 8

TEEN DEPT— SECOND FLOOR

\

Practical Gifts
from HALE'S 

BABY oikI t o t  SHOP
.MAIN FIXH)R— REAR

RAYON PANTIES, PLAIN
OR T R IM .......... 50g and $1 .00  ea.

CHILDREN’S DRESSES
$2 .98  to $5 .98  ca

CHILDREN’S BLOUSES
$1 .98  to $2 .98

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
$2 .98  to $3.98

CHILDREN’S SLIPS
$1 .98  to $3 .98

CHILDRPIN’S WOOL SKIRTS
$3 .98  to $5.98

LITTLE BOYS’ DRESS
Shirt.«i ............................................. $2 .98

LI'TTLE BOYS’ DRESS 
p a n t s .......................$3 .98  to $5.98

LITTLE BOYS’ JERSEYS
$1 .49  to $2.98

CHILDREN’S OVERALLS
$1 .98  to $2.98

LINED DUNGAREES
$2 .98  and $3 .98

Christmas
Gift

GLOVES

HANDBAGS
.Make .\n Ideal Gift

Fine quality all leather hand
bags m many styles J5.9.̂  to 
*12 .̂ 0 es<h

Faille oi plastic calf hand-
nafr.s

Each
*2.98

Lady Buxton Billfolds 

$2.50 fo $7.50 ooch

WASHABLE PIGSKIN 
GLOVI^S ..................  .$ 4 .9 8  pr-

W ASHABLE DEERSKIN (  
GLOVES ......................    .$ 2 ^ 8  pr.

LEATHER I’AE.M \
DRIVING GLOVES . .  . .$ 2 .9 8  iV-

VAN RAALTE FABRIC 
GLOVES . ,  . . $ 2 .0 0  to $ 3 .5 0  pr.

IMPORTED FABRIC 
GLOVES .............................$1 .00  pr.

FUR LINED LEATHER  
g l o v e s  .............................$ 5 .9 8  pr.

WOOL GLOVES ................. $ 1 .9 8  pr.

Give Gift,
HOSIERY

First quality nylon hosiery (n sheer and 
semi sheer welRhts DsrU seam nr self 

A1.v> sheer seRmleBs

No-Mend aemi or .sheer
$1.35 and $1,65 pr. 

No-Mend Scamles.-i
$1 .50  and $1.65 pr. 

Van RJialtc Nvlons
$1.15  to $1.65 pr. 

Alba Nylon.s $1 .15  to $1,50  pr. 
60 Gauge Sheer Nylons 3 pr. $2,29  
Arlure Seamless . . . . . . . $ 1 , 1 5  pr.
Roane Seamles.s.......... -$1 .00  Pr.

M «ra •  

C lBrlw fm «s

Last Minute Suggestions 
From Hale's Appliance Dept,

(IR E  OAK STREET ENTRANCE)
GENERAL ELECTRIC PERt OLATOR

$19 .95  and $29 .95
GENERAL ELECTRIC SKILLETS 

(covers c.xtra) .......................$1 2 .95 . $1 8.'95. $21 .95
GENERAL ELECTRIC .MIXETTEs ..................... $18.95

(Tiirquoi.se, yellow, pink or white).
GENERAL ELECTRIC TOAS’I E R S ........................$18 .95
GE.NERAL ELECTRIC 'I'OASTER-OVK.NS____$29  95
SUNBEAM SKILLETS F R O M ...................................$16.95

(covers e.xtra). Al.so in color.s.
EARRERWARE STAINLE.SS STEEL COFFEE MAKER. 

SKILLETS and SAUCEPA.NS

Practical Suggestions 
From Hale's Linen and 

Blanket Deot.
MAIN nA)O R— REAR

FOA.M RUBBER FILLED NECK PILLOWS . . , .$1 0 0
Another »Shipment.

E.MBROIDERKD and HAND PRINTED
TURKISH TOWEL SETS ...........................................$2 98
t. 4 and .1 p<-. Sets . .Seven Pattern.^.

BEAUTIFUL PURE LINEN, 54 x 51 .................... $3.93
PRINTED TABLE CLOTHS, 54 x 7 2 ..........................$5 93

Thre** pattern.  ̂ in all coioi «i.

HEIRLOOM BEDSPREADS. Reg. S13.95..................$9 99
Full or twin siies. White, antique white, rose, preen and yellow 

JUST RECEIVED ’ A.NOTHER .SHIPME.NT!
DACRON FILLED ROSEBUD PATTERN 

PUFFS .............................................................................. 5793
Reg. >9.95. values: Ro.sebud pattern crepe with white, veliowr 

blue and pink g r̂oundn.

‘ROSE SYMPHONY ” LUXURY PRINTED RAYON 
NYLON BLE.ND BLA.NKETS. NYLO.N 
BOUND ON FOUR S ID E S ........................................$9,98
A regfiilar .SI2.95 value! 72x90 si-ze. On pink, wliile and yellow 

Arounda with all-over rosebud pattern.

Girl Scout 
Gift Center

SECOND n,OOR

AUTOGRAPH and PHOTO 
A L B U M S .................................. 40<

FIRST AID K IT S ................ $|.25

WRITING PAPER ........  75^

k n i v e s ..........................................$ 1.00

G. S. DOLLS .............................. $2.98

d i a r i e s .......................................$1.35

FLASHLIGHTS ..........................$1.25

C A M ER AS..................................... $3.95

JEWELRY BO .XES................... $2.98

OTHER SMALL ITEMS FOR 
STOCKI.VG STL FFERS . . .  . 10€ >ip

^ 7 :

Doggie IMarv
$3 .50

G. S. Tote B.ig
$2.50

Houseware Gift Ideas
REVERE 2 o  r. TEA KETTLE. Reg. S5.95 . NOW $3.98  

BOONTONWEAR DINNERWARE SET . . .$ 1 9 .9 5
Service for ♦ Patrician Pattern. Guaranteed 1st quality.

WAEI.  PULLEY I.A .M P .................................................$11 .98
White or black Adjustable to conect position. Tole sh’ade. 

,1iffuserl light.

Every Woman 
Wants 
NYLON 

LINGERIE
GOWNS

$3 .98  to $6 .95

SHORTIE GOWNS 
$3 .98  to $5.98

LACED fR IM  SLIPS 
$2.98  to $8.98

NYLON PANTIES 
$1 .00  to $3 .50

* BED JACKETS 
$2 .98  to $3 .98

CAN-CAN PEITICOATS 
. ,^ 2 .9 8  to $5.98

IJngerle Dept.—.Main Floor 7

TWO W AY SNOW B R O O M ..............
Stiff bristles with a sturdy ice scraper. $4.98  ̂ Gift Toiletries Are Always Appreciated ^

HERO KIKE EXTINGUISHER ............................ca. $1 .29
More imporlaht than the' tree. Have several hand\' during the 

holidays. .•

FLEXIBLE FLYER SLEDS
All si7.es for l^st minute gifts.

FOLDING CARD TABLES . . . . .
Famous Sam.son -various colors.

FOLDING METAL ( ’HAIR .........
Sturdy, upholstered, brown and beige.

$7 .95  to $8 .50  

..........$3.7.5

Stationery and Pens
Beautiful boxed paper and envelopes in White and 
color.s.

5 0c To $ 2 e50 Per Box

BATH SALTS ..................................
STICK C O L O G N E S ...................
BATH P O W D E R S .............. .
COTY C O L O G N E S ..........................
FUTURAMA L IP ST IC K ......................
AFTER SHAVE LOTION ...................
COMB and BRUSH SE T ...........
COMB. BRUSH and MIRROR SETS .. . .
EVENING PARIS S E T S ...................
COTY TALCUM P O W D E R ....................................$1.00

^  YARDLEY TALCUM P O W D E R ....................  $1.25
^  IMPORTED CO LOGNE A T O M IZ E ^ ................  $1.00

HrK GREEN STAMPS WITH CASH  SALES

(

(

(
(

....................... $1.0 0
$1.00 and $1.50 
. $1.00 to $3.50
.............S2.00
$1.35 to $5.00

.............. $ 1.00
. $1.50 to $3.50 
. $3.95 to $7.50 

$1.50 to $5.00

FREF PARKING REAR OF STORE
Special

$5.00 PAPERMATE P E N ................... $2 .95  ea.
Gold finish.

PAPERMATJi TU rONE PE.N.S.......... $ 1 .9 5  ea.
ESTERBROOK CARTRIDGE PENS

. $1 .95  ca. 

. .$3 .95  ea.

Th€ J .W H A L C  COUP.
M AN CH iSTiR  COHH'

CORNER M A IN  ond O AK STREETS

■: Today’s Edition Is The Herald’s Annual Christmas Gift to Its Newsboys
Average Daily Net Preiw Run

For the Week Knded 
December ! l ,  1M7

12,668
Member of the .\iidit 
Bureau 6t Circulation ,,

Manchesler^—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Forecast of U. S. Weather Bnreeei

Becoming fair, allghtly cooler 
tonight. I»w In mid SOs. Con
tinued fair Wednesday. High aenr
.50.

VOL. LXXVII, NO. 72 (TW ENTY PAGES) MANCHE.STER. CONN.. TUESDAY. DECEMBER 24. 1957 (Claeslfled AdTertIcing on Pago 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS

S ^p w ^E isen h ow er Calls on Moscow
Honolulu, Dec. 24 (/P) —  

Four aurvivora from the 23- 
man crew of a Navy Super 
Constellation radar plane that 
was ditched off Oahu i.aland 
were re.scued today.

Search ves.^els probing the 
turbulent sea recovered two 
bodies. The seanh for additional 
siin'lvors inten.aifled at daybreak.

An armada of surface craft and 
reacue planes raced to the area 
after the giant plane went down 

miles north of Oahu laat night.
In Rough Scaa

The 8ur\’ivors. who were wear
ing life preservers but were not 
In a raft, said their Super Con
stellation ditched in rough seas, 
the Navy said.

Conditions of the survivors, de
tails of the ditching and the rea
son for it were not immedislely 
available.

Two crash boats -speed [.esoie 
eraft from Kaneohe Marine Air

Station—.pulled the survivors and 
dead men from the water.

W'hile Navy. Air Force and 
Coast Guard planes searched the 
blackness, destroyers, cutters and 
merchant ships converged on the 
area. Visibility was six miles and 
waves about six feet high.

The $7 'j million rsdar-cranuued 
plane made its last check report 
at .1.5(1 p.m It was 100 miles 
northea.st of its base at Barbers 
Point .Naval Air Station on Oahu, j

A .short time later radar screens 1 
picked it up only 2.5 miles north j 
of the island, apparently circling ■ 
for a landing at Barbers Point. I 
Suddenly it di-opped off the screen.

Twenty-one men had first been 
reported aboard the ill-fated air
craft. That was Ister changed to 
24 six officers and 18 enlisted 
men.

Karly today, however, the Navy 
said that one of the men thought 
aboard turned up in downtown

Make Next Move for Peace

(Continued on Pafe Ten)

No Snow, a Terrible Blow

--To Make It Worse, 
We Go into Verse

M'indsor LiKks, Der. 24 {/V)— A forera.sler at the U.S. 
Weather Bureau here ti.«ed a lot of words today to predict 
that Christmas in Connectictit will be fair, cool— and snow
less. This is the way his forcca.sl appeared on the coninuini*
cMiona network wliich linkn the*---- -------------------- ----------------------- -
\Vmrl.*‘or Lot k.4 station with other 
weather h\ireaii.'<;
On Ihla day before Chnaimaa the 

measa ĵe la sad.
There jusl isn't any snow to hr hat̂ .
There la no anow for aleddinfc or 

.skiing, and so
For small fry 1 fear lei-

rible blow.

40 Blind, Sick 
Lead Pilfjriins 
To Bethlehem

Oirislmas without snow is s hor
rible thought.

Bui still it seems to be our lot '
At least We could hope for s nip in 

the sir.
But instead I am afraid the weather 

will be fair.

A cold front came through in the 
dead of the night:

It moved right through with hardly 
a fight.

A lew showers were seen to fall 
out the sky,

But snow I fear did not catch our 
eye.

High pressure over Missouri la 
headed our way.

Came off the Pacific the other day. 
about ail:

8o the weather is cool, but that la
Just cool enough to be worthv of 

tall.

Jerusalem, Dec. 24 i.'P' Forty
blind or ailing persona were the 
first Chi iatiiias pilgrims to cross : 
today from Israel into Jordan for 
the jbiirney to Bethlehem.

Almost without formalities, the 
afflicted i rossed the armiatice line : 
at the Mandlebaum (late and walk-] 
ed about 200 yards across No | 
•Man's Land to the .Iordan side at 
the harhed-wire-lined border.! 
There they entered .leriisalem a 
Old City section to the town of 
Chisfs birth In the Judean hills.

For others who got Israeli and 
Jordanian permita for the pllgrini- 
BgV, the procedure was more com
plicated. But with Arab-Israelt 
tension at a ow ebb. all went 
smoothly and there was more than 
one friendly smile between guards 
on opposite side of the border.

The pilgrims (ta.ssed through a

The Trust That Is a Child’s

Again Asks Kremlin 
For Acts, Not Words

Wa.shiugtxjn, Dec. 24 {/P)— President Eisenhower tossed 
back to Moscow last night responsibility for making the next 
great gambit to “reduce world tensions” and open the path 
to di.sarmament and peace.

In familiar, time-tested terms, Eisenhower said that all 
that is needed to bring about a definite start toward universal 
security and peace is a spirit of conciliation on both sides and 
“clear evidence of Communist integrity and sincerity in nego
tiations and in action.”

“ For no nation, for no individual among us,” the president 
said, “could there be a finer Christma.s present, nor. a better 
new year."

Eisenhower. threw his decds-not-words challenge to the 
Kremlin, as he has many times in the past, in a radio-tele
vision report to America on last week’s NATO council meet
ing in Paris. Secretary of State Dulles joined in. Dulles, in 
fact, provided tlie bulk of the report, with Eisenhower nod
ding or occasionally voicing agreement.

As Eisenhower offered tacit sp -* - 
proval, Dulles all but spurned Rus-

The wonder of Christmas was reflected In the face of 3 ‘ .j-year- 
olrt Sandy Robcrl.s, .50 Harlan Rd„ when Santa Claus visited him 
yc.aterday. Sandy, the son of Dr. and Mrs. Rosa Roberta, ia the 
victim of a rare bone disease that has kept him confined to his

wheeled sled for the pa.at'eight months. Santa, whose tour of 
duty at the Recreation Department workshop at Center Springs 
Park ended yesterday, called on Sand.v and seven other bed
ridden children who were imable to visit him. (Photo bv Pinto)

G.
Yule M essage

To makf matter* worae aa we jfo tow of tents Where their per
mits were (hetked and compared 
with prepared lists. (Si?tom.s of- 
flctala looked quickly at tHeir lug-' 
gage and they handed over ajl Is
raeli ciirency against a receipt 
entitling them to get it hack tfv 
morrow night, when they return 
to Israel.

F:ach pilgrim was allowed to take 
one Jordan dinar equivalent to

on m verse
Old Man Winter It seems ha.* gone 

on in reverse.
Low pres.sure* are moving 'cro** 

Canadian soil.
Bringing warm weather north a* 

‘the *uni of their toil.

Thi* will continue for the lest of 
the week,

Wo prospects for winter are sure 
mighty bleak.

Prospect* for sliding or skating are
nil,

Ho into your wagon* and ride down 
those hills.

• Sings o f  Tree
a iVI AS o a  nr £s C7  l l l P r P  T«l

A  »  »  ^  • -m *  l l C l  A J-O

All bhining A Santa Claus’Hart fol d. Dec. 24 - Oov.
Ribicoff today delivered His an
nual ChnslntHS message to the 
people of Connecticut and ap
pealed to them to help avoid the 
heartbreak of holiday injuries and 
deaths on the highways.

He said the lives of mothers and 
fatlieis and innocent children need 
not be wasted but can be saved

■ I M,. "f I New York. Dec. 24 t/F) Sixty
By CHRIS M.\('<ilLL • the stocking goodies, took two this season, Virginia

Miami, Fla, Dee. 24 '/Pp -Little ! *iaHa instead of'one. Mike . ^
ran to complain to his mother ‘ hat assured her

$2.80 foi- travel expenae.pi. Tliis ‘ his year through driver poiirte.sy 
amount had been given them for "0(l cotuuderatlon.
Israeli currency by Israeli nffiriala ’Phe Governor's Christmas mes- 
earlier. .sage: .>.

On behalf of Mrs. HibicolT. our

Mike Sibole sang a Christmas song j
about a tree "all .shining brlghl," i rarefullv waited until

Bouncing with excitement, he I Mrs. James .Sibole was out of the 
confidently took a visitor by the | room before whispering to the re
hand yesterday and led the way to | 'vhatjhe's going to give his
where his own tree twinkled and

About 1.700 Isiaeli clti7ens are 
expected to croa.s over this Christ
mas most of them (Kristian Arabs 
from Jrniaalem, the coastal plain. • 
Jaffa. Haifa and Nazareth. Others 

... ,  making the pilgrimage are clergy-
Kven though its for snow your men. temporary Israeli residents.

with foreign passports, con.sular I

Don those skates snd mske fancy 
turns.

heart sadly yearns.
Remember thst winter hss really 

begun.
And before It's sll over you'll have . 

lots of fun. I

and diplomatic personnel and U.N. 
officials.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from A I’ Wires

(Continued on Page Eleven)

(To Be Read to the Kids)

Front Page Bulletin: 
Santa Is on the

shone.
"Isn't it pretty?" he said.
Mike 1s the courageous young

ster who won the nation's heart a 
I year and a half ago when his re
maining eye had to be removed to 
.save him from dying of cancer.

The other eye had been taken out 
earlier for the same reason. There 

, have been no signs of a leciirrence 
'o f  the cancer.

He's five ycaia old now, a lively, 
appealing little boy who can hardly 
wait for Santa Claus,

He insi.ste(i on and got a Christ- 
ma.s tree that almo.sl touches the 
ceiling He lent an enlhiisiaslic 
hand with the decorating’and when

Baptist

and children everywhere there is a 
Santa Claus.

Today, despite the ailvent of the 
atomic age, she says the editorial 
hold.s as much truth for her as it 
ever did.

Virginia now is Mrs. Laura Vir
ginia Douglas, a mother, a grand- 

ami a .New Yprk City 
school principal. She ia a widow,

She says an ustoni.shing number 
of per.son.s alill write to her about 
the editorial, which appeared in the 
Now York Sun in 1897. It was 
written by Francis P. Church. „ 

"Do you still believe in Santa 
children CTaii, and how do you reconcile

recent

ck and ad-

(NOTE: "Will Baiite ('laiia rral- 
I.T romo to our. house7“ That is the 
fnost anxious questions In America 
toda.v. It ia answered In the foF 
lowing roliimn, written for parients 
to read aloud to their ehildren. 
Blnce Ita first appearance In -1948, 
It haa.,beeoine a srrapbook favor
ite In many homes.)

By HAL BOYU:
North Pole, Dec. 24 (/P) — He's 

off!
Santa Claus is on his way at 

last!
The jolly old Saint and his fa

mous reindeer are zooming through 
the Arctic skies right now, head
ing for the American border. He'll 
reach it tonight.

The Northern Lights switched 
on to clear stead, green the "go 
ahead” signal. And the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police aent 
Santa thia message:

“We are clearing all air lanes 
In your path, old boy. There ia no 
apeed limit for .vou tonight,. The 
aky is. yours. Go aa fast lie you 
lil$e..Gdod luck!"

.And Santa needed that wide 
clear' road In the aky. For bla big 
rod sled was piled so high with, 
gtfU It overflowed. It looked like

a flying hayrack as It laced 
Ihrmigh the crisp cola air.

Heaviest Ixuid in 20 Vears
"Oh dear. O dear.” Worried San

ta, just before the takeoff. "I do 
hope none of these presents fall 
out and bean some poor Innocent 
rabbit down below. I believe this 
must be the heaviest load I've had 
in 20 years."

'What ia he fretting about?"

Soviet .\rniy news|»a|H*r aii- 
nollners death of 'Ll. Gen. Nikolai 
V. Prikhidko, much-<ieroralPd ex
pert on military education . . .
Second I'tiiiHiii of former King Far- ,
oiik arrested in follow-up to Pre.si- u'a.s finished said: . 
dent Nassar's charge.8 of "fniperi- i ‘ ‘̂ *8 all sit hai
alistic plot. " . . . ConiiniiiiKt Eahl ! niiic it.^ I (lerman.v blames .Vmeriean spic* 1 “  a alniosl as hal'd to

f  Ifor opening sealixl tunnel connect-‘ t aecrets Dorn Mike a.s if ]
 ̂ ing Elast and West Germany.,1 German Parish Priest anil vlsll- 

I Ing Rra/.lliait Prlent return siifel.v 
I home after straying behind Iron 
I Curtain -.  ̂ Parts Poliee sei/.*- 
J ( hrNtnias Eve issue of Cominuiilst 

newspaiier, "L'Hur.iar.ite. " . . .
: Jurors who convicted L. Ewirvg 
; S( ott have holiday off before de
riding Scott's fate.

1 John ,\. Hannali named as chair
man of the new Civil Rights Coni-

molher for Christmas.
Mrs. Sibole. wife of a 

minister, proudly showed Mike’s f ’ '̂iTieT 
kindergarten report card. It was a 
glowing one. It described him as a 
well-adjusted little boV who not 
only gets along excellently with his 
classmates but also goes out of his 
way to help smaller children.’

Mrs. Sibole said teachers at the 
school for exceptional 
whicli ilike attends had expected u ‘"\v'mi The atomirag'e'T 
him to have trouble getting a c  | questioner asked. 
customCd to his world pf dark- 
nc.sa because he well remembers 
what it's like to .see.

But only once in a while does 
he show signs of wlstfulnes.s.

sia's call of last Saturday for "a 
special session of the United Na
tions or an international confer
ence" to deal with the tough, elu
sive disarmament issue. Dulles said 
that “of course. 82 nations obvious
ly can't be a negotiating body."

The Russian bid followed Soviet 
rejection of NATO’s proposal for a 
renewal of disarmament dickering 
by the foreign ministers of eastern 
and western powers.

Now the United States has put 
the next move up to Russia, along 
with a clear implication that the 
SovieLs must expect to give as well 
as get at any conference table.

One high administration official 
said the door has been Wft wide 
open for disarmament negotiations 
l i  Russia jii.at wants to '-step 
through in a demonstration of 
good faith. Eisenhower was de
scribed as not having ruled out Any 
approach even a heads of govern
ment conference.

At the NATO sessions, the next 
■suggested approach was through 
the foreign ministers of the Com
munist and anti-Communist na
tions. This was part of a com
promise package which included 
acceptance in principle of the 
American program to establish 
nuclear ml.ssile bases in NATO na
tions.

Whether some of the Allied na
tions will regard the Eisenhower- 
Diilles talk aa a move away from 
the foreign ministers discuMions is 
a question now being raised in 
diplomatic quarters. Consequently 
reaction from Allied capitals wiil 
be watched as clo.sely as that from 
Moscow.

Except for the heavy' frown on a 
spetial U.N. session on disarma
ment, there wasn’ t niiKh new in 
the El.senhower-Dulles broadcast 
— as Hou.se Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) remarked. Rather, the 
emphasis was on re-emphaslzing 
old poinLs,

Both Stand Ready
Once again Eisenhower said 

that he and Dulles stand in con
stant readiness to "make any con
ceivable effort that might help to 
reduce world tensions."

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Uneasy World 
Prays to Cain 
Lasting Peace
By THE ASSOCIATED FftESS
On the first Christmas Eve after 

Soviet stars appeared in the sky. 
people of many lands today prayH 
for peace on Earth through an end 
to the continuing Cold War.

As he lit the national community 
Christmas tree. President ESsen- 
hower asked Americans last night 
for sweat and toll, courage, pa
tience and self-sacrifice to promote 
peace and good will among nations.

Clear evidence of ^vlet integ
rity and sincerity would be the best 
CThristmas present the world could 
receive, the Preeident said later In 
a report to the nation.

The holiday season found unde
clared wars going on sporadloally 
In Algeria and Ifni, in North Af
rica, and civil unre.t In Cub* and 
Cyprus. Many people awrmited 
Christmas in bleak refugee esmpi: 
Hungarians in Austria, Ekist Ger
mans in West Berlin, Palestine 
Arabs in Giua. Chinese in Hong 
Kong, Dutch from Indonesia In 
Singapore.

But no war scare disturbed the 
Holy Land. In contrast to last 
Christmas, when the Siijai War 
was just over, tension ebbed away 
from the barbed wire birrlers that 
split Palestine. Thousands of pil
grims to the Holy Land awaited

(ConUnuM oil Page Ten)

Bulietins
from the AP W irn

■ I replied/' she said, “ that the 
veiilies of the e<Iitorial are still 
as inic aa they ever were.

“ And 1 added that my prayer 
is that all the world will believe 
them, not just part of the world.•He's been a little blue lately/

Mrs. Sibole said, “ beraiise there 1 I have no (ear of the atomic afje 
aye so many things to see at if scientific'^progre.ss is in the hands 
Christmas lime and people keep of people who have to have good 

keep saying how pretty they are., j  of humanity and concern for in- 
u about another child <Jividiials a* their goal."

he (oulil .see. He lo\es to handle operation to. help, 'Vilginia had wjitten to the .Sun.
the Imghtly «iapped pre.senla uh- asked us if he ! saj'ing some of her friend.s doubted
' ■ ( (̂ni'dn't. have one. But of ioiii.se, ‘ ‘ *'*''<1 "■(>* * Santa Claus:and asking

■it’s impo.ssible.” ' : the truth.
But Mike showed no sign of iin -: "Vex,  Virginia tnt-ie ia a Santa 

i happlnea.s as he sang hia song ‘ be newspaper replied in
about the shining tree and asked editorial.
If his own tree wasn’t beautiful to 
see. It was but perhap.s it was 
moat beautiful of all to little .Mike 
who couldn't ace it.

contents.
"Guess who I met on the wav 

here. ” said a repoi ter.
Mike's foreh“a(l wrinkled. 
"Someone who’s coming In see 

you real soqn, ” tlic reportei hinted. 
Mike’s face lit up.
"Santa Claus!’ ’ he shouted.
The reporter handed over a

\rs~.  ..u • 1 *11 home on appeal conlinnance
In tv " '" iK i-a n led  by Fe.eral Judge . . .
- ‘  •Shlimel »Miaw» dies, was ullra-to pull it.

Vixen laughed so hard the bells 
on his harness tinkled in merry 
music. And all the other reindeer 

i laughed, too. .
As Santa Claus climbed up into 

the seat of the sled, puffing a lit
tle because he has gained .some 
weight thia winter, three black 
and white penguins waddled across 
the anow in front the reindeer. 

"Here, here, get out of the wav

mis.sion by Ike . . . Racketeer Cbri.stmaS stock and .Mike began 
F'nink ('ostello to s)>end Christmas pulling oi)t the contents.

He fi.sbed out a choi-Olate bar and 
took a sniff.

"Candy! ' he announced trium
phantly.

Tlien he recognized a package of 
gum but had a little trouble with a 
toy wheelbarrow.

Mike knows exactly what's going 
on around him and moves about hia 
home with stiicnesa. He v as fully | 
aware of it when his 3-ycar-old 
brother, Jerry, who was sharing

nationalist architect of Japanese 
aggression in Manchuria.

Slate Public Utilities Commis
sion to resume hearing on (.'onn. 
Light and Power petition Jan. 7. 
. . . Shotgun for Clirlslnms kills 
8-.vear-old bo.v. . . . N. Y. matron 
found atablieel to death. . . . Elvl.s 
Presley's studio seeks draft de
ferment for singer, draft board 
says Elvis must ask himself.

Evangelical Lutheran (hureh
please,” said Santa Claus Import- ; orders East German pu.stors to
antly. Then he'said, surprised: 

"Why what are you penguins do
ing up at'the North Pole anyway? 
You’re supposed to be at the South 
Pole.”

“We're on a vacation,” said one
(Canliaued an Paga Thlrtoan)

stand fast before Communist ter
ror eamiiaign. . . . Soviets elalm 
fastest Jet bomber. . . . Japanese 
''blaeldlst” civilians and diplomats 
for "misconduct.” . . . .  Boston in
vestigators try to locate car con
nected with death of former box
er.

No Herald )«»
Toiiiorrou

The Manchester Everiing 
Herald will not publish to
morrow, Christmas Day. Mer
ry C'hristma.a to all.

Herald (ids New 
Phone Numbers

The Herald ha.s in- 
•stalled a new and larger 
telephone switchlioard 
with additional trunk 
lines to provide intreased 
and faster service.

Effective at once our 
new telephone number 
will he: ' '

Mitchell 3-2711
iHaurIn*0trr - 

lEDnthuj l̂ prttlh
9 . . ...■

“ He exisi.s a.'j cfitainly as love 
] and geneio.sity ami devotior e.\iat,
’ and you know that they ^abound 
and give to vour lif"' its highe.sl 
beauty and jov.

"Ala.s! How dreary would be the 
world if thei'c wer, no Virginias. 

.There would be no chili Mkc faith 
'then, no poetry, no -omance to 
■ nake tolerable ihic existence.
I ' ’ 'We should have no enjoyment.
I except in sense and sight. The eter- 
j nal light with, which childhood fills 
the world would be exUngui.shed.

"Not believe in Santa Claus! 
You might aa well not believe in 
fairies!”

Mrs. Douglas' school ronducts 
cla.s£es for chronically ill. crippled 
and blind children in 12 institutions 
and hospitals.

“ So much is being done (or 
them,” she said. "The little nne.s 
believe in Santa; and all of them 
believe in the spirit of Christmas”

Mrs. Douglas, whose home .s at 
26 W tsl 9th St., will spend Christ
mas ts'lth her daughter, Mra. Rob
ert H, Teniple. end her seven 
grrandchfldren, at North Chatham, 
N. Y.

r

Foundling Gets 
Saintly Name 
For Christmas

Hai tford. Dec. 24 'A5 Little I 
' Francis ha.s a brand new’ name this ' 
Christmas ? hU first - and the 
priests of East Hartford’s Blessed j 
Sarrament Parish have received , 
their most . unusual Christmas,
proseht.

Francis, w hose mother is un- , 
known. w‘as bmn sometime Sunday i 
night, and was found Monday i 
night on the front seat of. a car 
owned by the Rev. Henry J. Mur
phy. pa.stor of the Blessed Sacra- , 
ment and St. Christopher Parishes, 
parked outside the rectory.

The baby wa.s tucked In x gift 
box. /

At East Hartford Hospital 
where the baby was talrqn and 
weighed, the question arose about 
christening him.

Officer Lawrence E Vallee, he 
said, suggested that the boy re
ceive the name of the day's saint 

And the saint of the day. Father ; 
Murphy said, was the most appro- j 
priate - Mother Frances Cahrini. . 
recently canonized for her work < 
with orphans and waifs in Chicago. ' 

So, with Officer Vallee officiating 
as godfather, little Francis got his 
name. . j

Assisting at the baptizing in the 
Investigating of the case were Sgt, 
John Gonipers and Del. Edwin F. 
Tully.

Francis'weiglis five pounds and 
13 ounces, and is 17 inches tall.

Capt. Joseph J. Ciccalone said 
the boy will be turned over to the 
E.ast Hartford Welfare Depart
ment, If his mother ft no(̂ j(ot)nd.

RAIL SERVICE CLT7-
New York, Dec. 24 ((P>—  

Thousands of suburban com
muters had trouble getting to 
their jobs In Manhattan today 
because Long Island Railroad 
servlee was cut about half by 
trainmen reporting sick and un
able to work. The trainmen were 
disgruntled over work schedule 
for Christmas Eve and New. 
Year's Eve, bul the precise «■- 
tiire of their gievances was not 
learned Immediately.

BONDS FOR SCTENCE
Washington. Der. 24 bPi— Rep. 

Ford (R-Mlch) today proposed 
the government issue "aax'ings 
bonds for science".ns a possible' 
substitute for higher taxes to fl- 
nanre the trcbnologiral race 
with Russia. Hr urged, in a letter 
to Secretary of the Trraaiiry An
derson, a program (or public aalo 
of bonds similar to the promo
tional campaign (or World War 
II bomls,

NOK.M.V T.VLM.AOUE DIES
Ijis Vegas, NeV., Dec. 24 (45 

— Norma Talmadge, the veraa- 
inorr than 200 pictures during 
tile dark-eyed siren who made 
her silent film career, died to
day. She was 60. Death was at- 
trlbutrrl to a stroke. She suc
cumbed at the home she shared ' 
with her third husband. Dr. Car
rel James. Previously she had 
he«*n married to film producer 
Joseph .51. Schenck and comedi
an George Jessel.

OIL CURBS B.\TENDED 
Washington, Dec. 24 (/Pi—The 

government today extended its 
program of voluntary curbs on 
oil Imports-to five w e s t e r n  
states which previously had been 
exempt. .Alaska and Hawaii wera 
also brought into the system. AH 
order by President Elaenhower 
extended to the West Conft ' 
program wlUoh has been In ef
fect since last July In the rant 
of the country. .<


